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IRELAND'S
Fight for Freedom.'

THE PÀRN.ELLCOISSION

sensationl Evidenc Given Dl Irlrer
rrOrmers, 'Forgersan and Jur.rs-

auler Beach, A TyateSi aual-" A
gefiute. Cool' AtUeti Eeartiess. I'ol.
ahsed Vilasan."

--

Lo çros, Fabruary 5.-At to-day'0 session
Of the Parnell commission Attorney-Geueral
Webster said he had fiLeied with the Iri

portion of the Times cae and would now
take up the American part. A witness nam-
ed Beach testified that ho joined the Feui s
ln 1865 and was appotnted military or-
gmnizer. After tase fillure of the invasion o
Canada by the Fenine. he joined a society
kisown as the "B. C.," Lb.eabject af vhwit
was provide money te carry on the Irieb agit-
stien sud ahip arms to Ireland. Witueas
aid he remem-erêd the visit of Mesre Dillon

and Parnell ta America lu 1880. The meet-
lngs held during their atay itheb United
States wera orgaulzed exoiuslvlv yby the
United Brotherhood or Clan-Na-Geel. Wit-

est attended saveral meetings at bwhich D il-
lIon and Parnell were prseent. Mr. Parnel
attended the demonstrasion in Chicago at

hich bodies of the Clor-Na-Gael, and the
iberalan nif -guards were under arma.

Baoh prorlured a copy of the constitution
f the B C. or Clan-Na-Gial. It provided
or concerted action with the Irish Brotber-
ood and kindred soeloties ta bring about a

aombination of the Iriah rovolutionary move-
ments in all parts of the world te et decis-
ively sgainst England. W inese aid that lu
1878 Devoy and Milieu ver sont as dele-
gates to Ireland, receiving $10,000 from the
skirmlshing Iund uand É furthe sum which
doe not appear in the offiaisl lista.

Attonsy.Gener&l Webter reail Devoy's
ofilial report, in whlch ho urged that before
ay large quantitly of arma was sent o Ire-.
end threa delegates should b. sent te prepare
rishmen to usa thm.

R B oh further testified that Egan told him
arnlil desired to Jon the brotherhood,but it
se thought his connection withthe urganizà-

ton would destroy hi usefullnusa,and a was
not allowed t juin.

Beach said Egan also told hlm many pay-
ents were made by the League which it

was impossible ta make publiand ho instana-
ed the paying of Dutah oiffiers sent from
Amsterdam to assist the Boera during the
Transvaal war. The witnes had two inter-
views with Parnell, The firat was held in
the house of A. M. Sullivan at Clap-
ham and the next ln thellobby of the Hause of
ommons, where af ter converaing wiih
'KeIley and Parnell together, ha had a talk
Iith Parnell alone, Parnell said It rated

wholly wlth the leaders of the revolutionary
party to bring both parties lnto line. He
saked wtnese te get Devoy t meet him in
Paris, and offered to defroy Devoy's expenuea.

ae also desired ta meet Alexander Sulilvan,
ines and other. "Doctor," ho mail to
eachwh, is a phylican, "I have long aine

assaed to bulieve that anything but force of
arme can ever bring about the redemption of
reland." Parnell also said ho did not sea

why ucoessuful Insurrection should not hop-
pan un Ireland, adding. "I tinok we will have
at the end of the year £100,000 lunthe Loage
treasure. That la a pretty good nuscleus. Yen
people might do aomething more." On sec-
¡og Parell s third Lime witness conversed
viths him la>- s fevseconds only, and on bld-
ding hlm good bye b. got bis photographs

ialge "' aura truly', C. S. Parneall" as a
emiento. He would produce Lhe photo-

graph,.
Witnesu thon went La Dublîn bearing letters

of bntrodnotion to Mc. Kenny, M. P., andl
othere of the League. Ho disouesed su openi
maoment with M&osrs. Soxton sud Kenny.
Ha vas driven by MAr. Kennr La Kilmaliham
iall, vhere ha saa Meare. Dillon, Sheridian
sud Boyton. Ho returned to Neork in l
Jue, 1881, snd triedi to s Devoy and Car- I
eay vith Parnell's mesage. Ho met Broalin
who with Hunes and Devoy, formed Lhe.
rolutianary diretory. Bresaln expressed a
willineguus te bring bath parties ie line, so
lso dîi Sullvan, Hunes and Deoy whom ha
et la Chioago, Dr. Cirroîl expressd him.-

elt as pleased ta see that Parnell vas reteun.
ug to his sensas an Lbe revolution question,
nut he objeoted to any coalition between or.-
ouniastlons.
Wltnese was introduced La Parnell sud

Lihera af bis party as Major Lecarcn, under
hai naine ho hadl boen Enn for Lb. paut
wenty-elght years. He attainedl Lie rankr af

ujr n uthe Fadoral army during the civil
s.r. Hie vue alsoa smajor in thc IIs. Re-
usbîican armuy. le was graduated M. D.
iter L thfailure of the raid ou C.nada. Whenu
e returned to Amiericabe got a circular from
he "V. 0.," meaning the exoutive council of
h Olan-Na-Gael,annannaing that1it had beau
sided to calil up the 25 per cent, D., fund
r camp subscriptions to expedite military
reprationes. The commission adjourned till
0-roorrow
AJOR BELOlK CONFESSES uIs v18 LLANIES
LoNDON, February 6.-Mr. Parnell was

rosent at the session of the Parnell oommias-
Ian to.day. He had a lively conversation
Ath Mihobel Davltt. Witness Beah, who
Salse known as Dr. Le Caron, continued his
videnco. Ho detailed a converation he bad
Ith Alexander Sullivan lu June, 1881, re.
arding a proposed alliance of the different
riab organization, inwhih Sullivan said no
adical charge could be aeffected until they
,d a change of repreeutatvea: on this aide
I the water, which would be 'ery aoon
ullisva, referrlug te a vit to Ireland whiloh
e coohtemplted nmaking, saidi h could net

., l..wg~ 5 Mr. a ,rA au iay his on-

penes, as doing so would place Mr. Parnell
la a fals position. Sullivan bitterly opposad
the diâunaaton oi this matter l aopen conven-
tion, on the ground that it would leak out
and compromise the Parnelîte party.

Witneaa tated that a conference en the
F. C. was hel on August 3, 1881. The
meeting disoussed preparations for dynamite
operatione, and recommended .the formation
of classes in mining engineering. At a secret
meeting held prior ta the convention, Dois-
gage D. O'Mahon Conner attacked the revo-
lotion directory for Its inactivity during the
preceding two years. He .aid he had made
certain suggestions whleh had not been ex-
eanted. These snggestions included theresons
of Mr. Davitt !rom prison and the fitting out
of aun expedition to South Amerloa, whiah
ehould land upon territory reoently ocoupfed
by the English.

Attorney.General Webster, for the Times,
read the dnanoial document, including an
Item for the subscribing for foreign new-
papote.

Witnase, continuing, stated that Breulin
waa paid for building a submarine torpedo
boat, whlch proved ta be a failure. Another
firm built a boat which lay on the New Jersey
side of New York barber four monthe, but
was not ued againet British ahipe. Witnues
said John O'Connor, an agent employed for
carrying arme ta Ireland, attended the con-
vention as a representative of the supreme
connoli of the Irish Republican brotherhood.

Sir Chbrles Unsesil, counaal for the Par-
nellitEs, objected to the detaillng by the
witness ef the statement by O'Connor on the
ground that it had no bearing upon the case
for Mr. Parcell.

Attornay-General Webater Eaid Mr. Parnell
was the only one against whome charges had
beau :ade, and urged the admission of the
evidence, as O'Connor was an agent of the
Irish Ripublican brozherhood, of which
neveral of the persona against whome charges
bad been brought had been proved to bo
membes

Sir Chàrles Ruasel objected, boeause, ho
said, ILwas a private conversation and there
was nothing connecting O'Connor with the
men whom it was sought te criminate or
showing that O'Connor was authorIzed to re-
present them.

Justice Hannen-We are of the opinion
that there la prima facie evidence that
OConnor ws the metdium of communication
batween the members of the organizition In
Ireland and America.

Sir Charles Russell purueed hie objection,
and witness interposing said ho did not sup-
pose Mr. Parnell would deny that he had bad
the conversation referred te.

Sir Charles Rusell said the witnesa' alleg-
ed conversation with Mr. Parnell was to the
effact that Mr. Parnell wished te inform the
heads of the Irish organizations ln America
that ho wculd like to act in concert with
them. Fur thai purpose Mr. Parnell was
supposed ta have commissioned witueus to see
Alexander Sullivan and others. How did
that make the conversation between wituess
snd O'Connor evidence against anybody ?

Juetice Hannen-So far s the evideuce
goes, the witcess had a definite object.
O'Connor reprosented ta a certain extent noth
parties. The witnesa had a conversation
with him regarding that very object. That
lia evidence.

,Witosa, continulng, said the conversation
with O'Gonnor took place in the Palmer house
in the presence of two others. O'Connor, in
reply ta witness' question as to how the
mitter gtood. acaured him it was al satiafac-
tory. Dr. Gallgher, witnesa' brother dele.-
gate and an official of the United Brother-
bod, was present. HEa had several converea-
tions with Dr. Gallagher.

Sir Charles Rassell, Interpsing-"ls this
evidence ?"

Attorney-Goneral Wobster, replying, said
Dr. G sllagher had been convicted of dynamite
outrages In England lie submitted that tho
witness having sta'ed that a policy of dyna-
ito was prepared, evIdence as to what the

leading members did in preparing te execute
auch polley was admissable.

Justice fannen ruled that the conversationm
with Gallagher were not admismable,

Witnesa said ho uaw MoKày and Lomarney
two day befre Lomasney left Amerloa for the
purpose of carrying ont the plan af campaigu
by explosione, the details of which witr.ea
oonld nou give. Lomanney never returned and
the organization bad ever since supported bIs
family and father. Witcesa helleved Lomas.
tney and hl brother, Michael Lomasney, per.
ietdu in th London bridge explosion.

Witness t rnduced a airntar, dated Sep-
tember, 1, 1881, which was distributed after
the Chicago convention. It was bea-led with
the word "caution" and read :-

" S G's. will read this document at the
meeting fiallowing iLs receipt. Alter reading
It twice they will bum lu the presence of the
D. and J. G. of each . and send ta the stre-
tary of P. C. a statement iti was @o burnt
Il the S. 0. F.ilLe toburn It the J. G. will re-
port the faut."

Witnes. said that, In complianco with lu-
structions from headquarters, ha attended the
Chicago convention. T. P. O'UOonor and
Timothy Healy attended. Rov. Mr. Batte
was proposel for preaident cf the convention,
but the elerical element, representing the
moral Euasion soction, objectad te hlim. Bette
belonged to the aggressive party. At the
direat requeet of O'Connor ti objection waa
withdrawn, and Batte was unanimously alec-
ted. Several priests, who approved a dyna-
mite policy, attended the-convention.

Attorney General Webster quoted from thse
Irislt Nnar extracts from a speech maede in
Lb. convention by Father Sbeeby, who ad-
voosated Lhe. abolition ai landlordisem, and
said he would gîve ne quarter In Ireland
until the country was nationally lndepend-
sot. Tbe speech wam delivered an January
3, 1882, and O'Connor and Healy were pre.
sent.

Wîitnea said h. received freom the DIrect-
ory a. olîcntar giving a report of the conven-
tion. This of olar stated that the doctrine
wblch Lbe convention adopted wvas that a
peopla living under annnatural governmient,
and wlshlng ta be under a natural one, ara
entitled to overthrow thse unnatuaral and estab.
1imh a natural Government.

Cotiued on fifth jusges

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEB RUA LY 13, 1889.

prhceptienedf thigoSmet ever eiirt between
man BJud.d,ine the creatureoenuirverTIII~rieICte.orIIST ries aven lu the reoeat de-

BToEtreatingofatheubjecowidmaitmyCreator.
hol astht fiheEthmiracle orteeEtsraareat-

p e tofor ra mwtt strpndon miracleILmpa--wrdos
ponpywiteL rrSpliity etyof d, wbo canent ds-

a eiet shcuimebu.Hanneunwed thi doctrine lu the
nplainet possible tdrmaewt the "tLtst Seppnr."

syo jeCtl owhen ho sao "This ryybody aud ibis
(ie .Myoblood."ulbscharcduasmverttaofgetrLia

Biea o reating of a nubje t s atnbfimelY doctrine.and Lb. greateat intellect theworld
baiy as that of the Bucharlet, wbieb surpasea bas ever kncwn bave openly prafmssed bellef
the compreheusion et created intelligence, IL ln its dlvinity not ale w sbeddiag:tbeir hlood

e propertesay fat theL writerei.impre.md ta atteat the JnoriLy af their bellot. Nor
prof" n bdly wi to h wrponrlblityvf b.t ados la saem difficuit taccept thia doctrine
undorttking, and la Inducod Lassum I oUlY wheninl-sconsldered in conneotion with the
beaueocf a demiro i hat tris humblo wrd grat myetety af Lb. Iucarnatioa-which wau
may prove effective ln acoampllaislemre au t of Infinite condecesicon Lb.th part of
gordsud drawing attention ta ie greatQed, inspired by love and lu order ta nu-
uajesty of T b suboo ie nitsif. No les wortby ompliaonlr redemption. The Eubarigtin
a motive mould persadenble ta offer tiseryl-Lie conseqonce or dovelepmentaitiheIncar-
lowing conanderatronsoa this greatet eail emation-t. continuationsud complotion sn
Lbe mysterieseof the Cihristian religion. te &Peak. lau Lisi sacrement WB re prlvileg-

lman lam borajuto bist world, lves but a dga ferraastili clamer union sud & hoter
short tme, ad lmli of mihries." hi lu- alliance wIth Christ, als Lord, minceo ba-
spired declaration las grasenw s when iLn mesiacorporated ln and tdentical with us.
wae firet uttered by Job thaousande aof yeara W. caunot cancse& more intlrnî.Le union
&go. To becomea onvioedcf bethiiiL auly thn tht whl existabetwoon the seul and
eestory ta caet a glanc around e-.Un God ln this ment agnat sacrement lu whloh Re

avery aide may be sean diatres and rnery, freelvcommunicatet-Himaeli to IL according
tribulationgand aorrw. l ome t la the m- te Hnd own wrds "H. tbat eatath my fnb
perainroalamity or m rtune, sunc aspaverty. sud drinketb MV blond abidtil Me, and I
1a halth, ormem hOther of the many isicfesuhlm,'
ie. ntcanrsd ila angiheai d sud But IL la net th intention ta dvelope the
Isrrow ofe hut. Whtvermay isteausenubensnhanowrgumentative mahowr,-L being
bat perate ta preduc tbe lamentable re-entirely foreigo to the abject lavlewuamely,
cuits, they &re Inseparahia frein bunan exlmt- to îpeak cf the sacrement lu Lh. ligbt cf flUth,

once. Sa long ae wo salui live, these candi- mince IL in botter thus ta prenant t,evon where
iens will coutinues part of aur very exist- oue le cunspetent Lu treat Itl n a learced way.

once, from which horely und escape. aor Feith elevata nusfar abe the powera of the
eau we dîscoiesathe Lhougbt ot1tCha s lserlea iutellect.aoid however luminoua the mind May
frrom aur mind. They cofoncunu ut svary be IL oe only bow ln lowly reverance ta thîs
moment, sud campai us ta give baud Lta eui. great mystsry. viueLropatlnq the pruer :
IL la net o! Lb,.. diversîfied misieries, bow- I betove 0 Lrd;, help Thon my nu-
ove>, Chat Lb. wrter bLatnde La spsak, but belle!.
only sncb a. came direotly under Lb. bad cf Qed la lave, sys Lb. evaugeliat. R e con-
moral consideratione, or more properly the .uLdivent Himseli of Lis ossntial attribute
miserles cf the senl. They are the couse- ai Dis Belng. imeristence, If vs wayue
quene of sain, and eal fer a specidfi of a Lhe expression, laL oternal ot o! lave, a
divine or supernatural quality. That specifle divine pat, whome mui film the heaveas
-certain and effioaoloue-l the Encharlet, or and fluatm dowu ta sartb, ffondfng our heartm
heavenly food inatituted and presoribed by wlLh its eet toues, snd siovatlng aur minds
Christ Himself for the sustenance and nourih- ta L. grand harmonies. The Euobsrlst la
ment of the soul, and the remedy for aIl itstLb hat expremsion sud Lb. mbllmsst sot
evil tendencles and weakneses. cf love la aur bebaîf. IL la a mngnficeut

Daring nia publie ifle Christ took occasion exhibition o! Lhe intenity cf God'a love for
ta refer te the Institution of the Eucbarlit on us, sud a direct appas1for a reapons. ai Chic
soverai Instances recorded ln the Gospel, love la aur moule. Shah vo maie ne rera,
comparing it lu one of His discourues ta thewisn Re bau givan us the moans af mtiufflng
manus, or miraculous bread from beaven, thie desire tu thescramunt! Inficite Wlsden
wbich fed te lraelites during their sojourn alote coula have devised se admirable a plan
t the promised land. This He did la order for enabling nstLepsy Hlm Lbhetrîbetofaour
ta prepare their minds for the acceptanoe of aflectIonand render Bimtbanksgiving uorthy
Flis doctrine later on, as He knew that many Hia scooptance sud adequats ta Hle divine
would feel inclined not te believe it. No baracter. Bi =oins e! this sacrement vo
soner had lie announced the doctrine than aise bave it la car power ta acquire Inex-
lie enconntered opposition, as Ho badi antici- baustible graces taId la the wcrk cf aur
pated. Some began ta murmur, remarking santificatlon.
among themselves, "This is a bard saying, Te briag eut lunr lives some tracs cf re-
and who can hear It." Others asked thesimblauue ta onr divine mode!, Christ,
question : "How an tha man give un is mheuld hour demire sud snd constant en-

esh ta et and blond ta drinkf" Even mone deaer. The Eucbarlmt lu the maiL e&ca-
of His disciples refuscd t believe lu the doc- clons menuste b. emisoYad le thie important
trine, and "leaving Him, walked no more work, IL wili enablo us Le overcme the
with Him." This defection put Christ ta the varions dificulties sud ates that cont
teat. He was obliged either to maintain and UP. Witlout IL our efforts, haworer shli-
defend or modify and explain fis tach(ing. fuly planned aud exoted, wll prove un-
Like a true teacher He met the issue fairly. s-1149.
He did net, however, enlarge upan, add to, Prom whatever cause vo May suifer, or
or dimnileb the force and effet of Rie words, whaer may ha thaature cf our siritual
but simply oonfined Himself o a reiteration malady, tie Eucharietie infallîblo remedy.
ai Hlm previoeudaclaratiou, empbasling more If ve are wek-!.ud aho l trong ?-tu
strongly Hli utterance: "Amen, amen, 1 sacramnt lu ourstranglh. If we lbor unier
may ta yen, th.t unleas you est the flcpl aotdifficulty sud are severely cppressad by
the Son of Man and drink Hla blood yon sh temptîtbal or the eight of aur infixsty, iL
nt have lffe lu you." Having made thiafauroi? sfeiy. Tuis ife.giving bcd yl

floal avowal of aH real pronence in the austain us le everY coufliat ,nd sry2ug en'srg.
Eucharist lu the planest possible teri.s, He ucy. When berasaed hv linenemy fv1m
turned ta Hi. disciples ad said te thema: withont; when the anrglug waves>lpau

W ili yon aisoleave Me?" Then l was rime up vithin us sud conterd for the mater>
that Peter, who acted as pokemman for the ereu; ubsa the trmacode of sdverity
rest, gave expression te that grand declara- faitblok and faut upan ne, LhnatLb.Ecbarist
tion of faitb that imortalized him: "Lord, wili proiout buekItr sud aur shitId, our
te whom sbali we go, thon hast the words of invincible armer againet ev.ry triai, bowever
eternallife?" Thus Peter salved the diffinulty envers, sud overy danger, hevor menaclng.
by expressing beliefnlathe'divinity of Christ. The mwet volce o! Ha wbo lutind ta reposa
He knew that Clirlat was God, and as snchthb.angryssyuoard lu the sauf rapeat
could accompliah what El promised. ieing in the &ame gantIe accents Of lova:
therefore assonted to what he did not under-IlPe! Be atilI V'
stand, relying with Impliolt confidence on the Nor le Lier. mny exaggeratlcn lu tus Lts-
veractty and ability of Christ ta perform rent. The power o! tisedivins sacrament; la
what Ie sald. In so doing Peter mado the kaewubyita ffecte. WbsL are theoe affects!
bot possible Eas of Hla reason by subicttinpIL elates the mmd and Purifie@ the heurt;
IL ta the infallible authority of his divine chantons Lin affations and exaîtaad eu-
Master. The exhibition of the same simple nobles tha ;; trengtbeu Lbheyul sud drawm
faith on the part eC those who loft Christ It towsrd Chat wicb ie gond ; croatellnthe
would have seonrod ta them salvation. But, Seul beoely aeplratl<nasd enablesLtt
li their pride of Intellect and bardneas of realime Cham ; In a Word, l suPPlies Lbe
heart, they refueed ta acknowledge Christ as varicnsuts o! the seul, wblls perleating it
God-regarding Him only an a man. Henceby IL& eauctifying Influenceuiseaenly
arasa their diîbelief uin le divine teachinge. ageeay. Trnly, thon, dues IL brlng us near

To refuse ta except the truths of revelationLQ, aIL rendors ne labo uto Hînsel.
and the doctrines of Chriat on the ground of inelo L
inability te ormprehend thons, la he beight baopersans elué, ubo uay Chat
of folly and the extreme of intellectual pride. Ireare goda-,but lu Lh. higier aud botter
We do net apply this principle cf action totsenas lu wbieh vo, seChrietlana, nnderatand
ether than divine or supernatural laws and Chat Lb. marvalona ohange or transformation
teaching. We admith many thiogu in molence effected laur seuls la due ta Lieageuoi
and nature which we are unable to explain divine grace vhiei destroys lu tientho l-
or understand. We do net question or deuy finencof sinaed correcte sud rostralas tis

the productive power inherent in a grain of rliteadenolea of aur orreptsd ntre. Ail
oed, which, when eait Into the earth, pro.-le, sud incorparabiy more, se accomplied

duces a bundred-fold, Ye we cannat fathom strongh msnns cf the c B acvo
the process of nltiplication or reproduction fiad that ail wbo made rapid pregres la vir-
by which thib m urvel is acoempliehod. Nor Lue, or attained s bigb.dagresof ssuctity
do- deny the myare of 1if sad deathdrin hairlves, reardctv dvtet
physical growth sud .transformnation, s aIlso sgetmarzet u br ashbn
tho development sud operationa cf the mind. Le h eoda hi el!l L odr
Yet theso are ali beyond thse limit ai aur un-fu fiselaantu"gbmluL.vre
derstanding, We. slmpty admit the facts cnlosl ba byaeseggd ih
withsout being able to explain the phenomenaonsobadtyneraolbveemîd
upon which tbey are piredicated. Why, then,fati lLbmdtcfsmnyvdyd-
refuse our sasent ta Lhs existene ef miracles tatoasdalrnotsdl h rmn.
ln the smuernatual arder, when thsey are es- c ensyiralgtmttos
tablished by indisputable proof? £bTey only Buai.ifitba grv cidl e
evîdence thse exercise af amnipotent power onwrludlcesqeeLieK hrlt
thse part of God, whlch la a neceosary qulity L.gads !alQd.gist aii e
or attribut.ea ofis Bsing. This pawmr was apeitd tbu e sI mol a
all into action la Lb. creation of the world, Eigtadmd aeedace eepa
andll i tîi moaniieatod ln IL. preservation.laLecs udhvgio vronraea
Miraolea are net snobh in . aheit af God, butfarL.noiebedehncffaimni
only a departure or msodification c! laws ai- hitus Towrerrs.homy.
ready easabliahed by Him, which IL la plainly pnoelfrepaan i rfudble
Hie r gbt teoexerolue, belng mupreme ln Hlitas h n mpeocueaiti eeta
authority sud indfint lu inis paer. They a atsdorpnlgdciec oa,

?fll spparwnderus a nabe~~se ! rfeceptio othgs lauLb eeit between-
mt' 324man a~.n God, n teuraur cwa never.

asussula 5riseOUto or appronob,---e-en--in the reots de-

Ineffable sacrament, whose dignity and holl-
nomes tranend the limit ai angelio intelli-
gence.

Did Chriatiane but refleot upon the grand-
eur of the gift conferred upon thom in this
sacrement, they would prove their faitih by
their deede, by frequently approaching It
witb sentiments of profound gratitude, rever-
ence, and love, inetead of receivicg it at long
intervles as though it were aomething tbe
avoided. Ah ! snob conduct la aurely un-
worthy of their prufession and should re-
proach their cold heart@, whioh are au caly
becacse they are rot warmed with the sweet
fragrance of God'e love,

lauy fait t mako nue of the sacrement
through fear, as they say, of profaning Il.
This iu a faise fear, Inpired by the enemy of
their seule, to.het them out of the mnuy
graces that wonld ocur te them from ira-
quentine the saorument. They .bould cast
asid, thuir feor and take connoel with the
wise, preferring choir judgment to their
own.

OthersBay they are anworthy te approach
the sacarement except;at stated Limes, aince
they are not holy enough ta go more frequen-
tly. Tisis,too, la a false and paltry excuse,
emanating from the same dark sourie. If
they are wartby te receive the sacrement on
the occsssion referred te, why net more of-
ten ! If tbey are not fit ta receive it frequn.
tly thon they are net worthy te receive it at
ail. Prity of conscience iasabsolutly esmen-
tial to the wortly reception o the sacrement
at aU times. This purity of consolence la
avidenced by freedon fronmsin, at leaet from
mortal sin. Nor la it exacted of us that we
abould ha boly la order te worthely recelve
the sacrement. It la t becomo holy that we
should approach It, since It was sthiabed
for ths purpose, and i pre-eminently con-
ductive ta bolinese wen reeived with th
proper dispoaition.

nns it will bo seen that thare is no auffi-
aIent reasons for remaining sway fronm this
sacremant. Why then continue ta offer these
frivolous pretexts for auch Indifference and
neglect ? Why continue etranged from God
when He welcomes us ta His embrae In the
cacrement of Hi love 1 Or why remain la a
damp and chilly atoeatphere wher ithe soul
Il epressedi wi t the weight ofits Infirmities,

wh a we can ascend auto the cummit of the
mount and feat aur oyes and bearts on the
glorios prospect thuas presented ? Why no
" tante and se bow sweet Goilla In the
Encharlat," by which we ascend taoheaven.
The Eucharist is the motint, whose fonuda.
tion reste upon the enduring basis cof God's
eternal love ; and from whose cummit we
shall pas. t the vision of His uuveiled aplan.
dor, ta behold Ri na Hle i, face to face, and
gaze forever Iu wonderous delighit open Hic
ineffible beauty. Snob Ia the realization of
the promis made by cor Lord te ail who shall
partake worthily of thiasaorement, iich Re
bas given as a proof and tmemorial of His love
te mankind.

A MANIAC'S MURDER.
BAD PArE OF A rAIT'HOL CATHOLIO FBIEInT IN

A TENNEME CrITY.
Mxanirfr, Tenu., February 11.-A terrrible

tragedy was unacted early this morning, which
resulted in the killing of Father Ashfield, a
Catholio priet connected ith Sbt. Peter'acathe-
dral. Several mionthâ ago, A. Reeves, a Young
man weil known about town, waa con ued in
jail on account ot mental troubles. Father
Ashfield visited him in jatl and was intrumental

in hving him released. Strong friendabip grew
up between them and Reeves was a frequent
calier at the pnet's house, which adjoins the
cathedral an Adame street. This morning at
six o'clock Reeves rang the ball of the bouse and
whun the door was opened ho puhed the porter
aside and wen direct to Father Ashflad'.
rom. The porter thought him drunk and ran
to the station-house, which is only a square dis-
tant, for a policeman. Whien the two returned
they fountd Reeoves sitting on the floor careusing
ihe bead cf th' priest who was dead. It was
e'ident that Reeves iad stabbed bim while
aselep, as the bed was covered with blood.
Seval wounds just over theaheart were fond,
sny use of vhich would have been fataL. The
weapan used was a ordinary, pocket-knife.
When nrced why he hd comrmitted the deedi
Reeves reblied-: 'IGod told me tu doit." At
tbe station b-,se he said: " He was my bot
friend, and as wau going away I atud humito join e." Til priest was 50 years old and
came to Memphie 'wo years aga.

A WOMAN MURhERER CATUfHT.
BUPPOSD TO BE JAOr TH lBIPPER.

LOzoDoN, Feruary 11 .- Tie ody of a woman
concaned sunawoodncautn vaedieoovered to
day by the police o! Dundee. Thse %bdome asa
ri ped open and ithe body obierwisa mutAlsted.
The cheat was s amall that the murdeer bad
beau compelled to eque rethe body into h. T Is
buaband of the womon hs beau arrested an
suspicion. A despateb fron Dundeeesays aie
murderer of the wmanu whose mutilated re-
maine were found in a closet to-day ie W. W.
Bury, the vctim's absband. Hry as a ren-
dent of Whitecbapel. London, and biu antoce-
dents suggest that he is probably "Jaok the

ipper," and that ha is subject ta dtetof uncon-
scious murder muia. The port mortem proved
thbt.tbe woman bad firet been trangled and
ber body thon mutilated, the abdomen being
ripped open and ibm legs and arms wisted and
broken. Bury says b le!t Whiteoiapel three
weeks ago. He refuses ta say.why be lI there.
Heaaya bnd his wife drank heavily last night
and be does net know how h got to bed. Upon
awakening ho founad h wife on the floor with a
caps around herneck. Aotuated by a uudden un'-
acoountable mad impulie he seize d a knife sud'
slashed the body. Upan reason returniag heo
became alarmd and iatily crushed the oy
inta th. obeet, mhinking tuoescape. Hie found
he could not leave his wife's remains sud flia
resolved to inf oro tise police. The theory ai
the polias is that Bury's vif. knew e! faut. con-
noting him viths th Est sud stromieusuad
that as took bima te Dandee hoping to prevent
recurrence af the crimes,.

Fify years ago ta population of the United
Status vas only' 17,697.420. Tie cenaus cost the
Govevrnent 8033,427. There were ulaves lu aIll
Lhe States except Mine, Massachusetta, Ver-
mont and Michigan. Inva b'ad eixMenu stave ;
Wsoonsin, aloyau; Ohio, three ; Indiana, ine;
Illinois, 882. •Total i a h. Stas sud Te-l
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Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M. P., Compares H1m t
Nephistophe5es--Remarkable Caree-

Nover suspecied by ti. Aistcates- Oae et
tâe eJadeentrea et the I rlh Re,%olu.uem-
ary Party a America.

LoNrooN, Feb. .- The forgar of the ?nell
lattera a byet t coma. Bt aven he will fail tomake a botter claie ta thse paré ai Lie firsa ill-
ain in the drama now beiug enacted at tsh law
courts ian the remarkable man who has been
gsving evidence during the pat two daye.
Major or Dr. Le Caron ia probably the mol m-
berestin and picturesque figure in the wbole
drama. Indeed, the peopleb ere still refuse t
realize the extraordinary statement that he so-
ceeded for twenty-three years in remining
simultaneonsly a epy in Britiah pay and nue o
Lb. mues truqted lead aire of the hIrish rvoluionany erganizations in Anserica. Hia atrauige sud
Atartlmng story is heightened enormously lunin-
terest by his metbod of narration and by bis
peruonal npperance. He inas model witnesa.
Ail his answers are terse, pointed, csIlm nd
mruost deliberate. He .pauses before rupilviung :
but wheu the answer comes the phraseology is
perfect. There is, toc, a certain air of candor
which, as intended, adds enoruon.ly ta the
effectiveness of his utterancea. Often w ben
eked tasy o nueuthiu fuwhich iaht beolp Icase af thse Tinesbu refuses ta ltedge blîn"Ief

ta eact details, and produces tha conviction
that bis @tory containe much truth, with just
enough falisehood added ta dragMr. Parnell and
the other National Leagures down.

Hie apsenrance is very remarkable. Though
aml, e is a very noticea ble man. His eyes
arc dark, deFp met, and et a very brilhani black.
Hie forhead is very bigh and capacsous The
gaze is epecially remarkable, bring perfectly
steady penetrating sud impenotrable. The face
is thin and sallow. The mouth well out ; the
mustache carefully waxed, the dresu net,
modest and tight fitting. He wears a enal
army decoration and a white silk tie, set off by
a brilliant diamond pin. His nose alne is bad,
being ton long and rather thick ait the end. The
maîlownets, the darknesa of the oye, sud the thin
cheeks give him a very Freni alook, and this
with the French name he bas sseured has led
smont people ta regard him as a Erench Canad.
fan.

He i perfectly cool and collected, vithoutssytbinu of Lie braggard about hlin. He @at,
vianet b requirbad L anuvher, vii his arm
eietly folded and with a perfectly tranquil air.

heu thu seated bis face amanmied a look which
shnwed a long and terrible trainins abWel as a
natural aptitude for deception. His counten-
suce was perfectly impassive, with the syS
absolutely impenetrale, in short a kind of dan
nask. The look of iGxed determination a thoe

sametime gave the face the air of thst of a non-
spirator who really meant business, and wi did

t vattataganli about ai. Hia manner vasquit. charmiug sud bies mile fastinsting, lBe
spoke sometimes with the certain air of a m n
acenstomed to addreae meetings. Mia voice was
a little lond, emphatic and slightly shrill.

He knew absolutely every dynamite outrage
which was going to occur, and for years had beeu
accuetomed to make periodical and regular re-
portt t the British Government. Every Irais
circular received was copied and trasnmitted
without delay, and is now produced year safter-
wards without being seeu in the interval. This
is one of the many proola that the Governmenbha pimced ai tise iïposasiof Lbe Times rsrury

document, even tb. met ecet, for Lb. purpoas
oi ieipiag ila case.

The wituesa gave hi eviden with pperfect
calirmeus and decorum, and ai times displayed
a cartain self conciouetsessu and enjoyment at
hin own cleverneas. He bd then s msocking
smile that reminded one of Mephistopheles or
Iago, but Mephistopheles or lao played by sn
actor of geies and like a ma with the power
to deceive even good judge s. HP gave this amile
when e told how, a ter .he had been intrused
with laying arma, mnition and wr material
along tbr Canadian frontier, be bad immediately
commuicated everr detail thereof ta the Canad-
ian Government. He aiseo old with a certain
chuckle that he bad net been npected up te
the day of biu departure from Amerias, and
that he was still the senior guardian of the
revolutionary camp in Braidwood.

The apisudes were specially though quietly
dramatie to.day. Mr. Parnell made bis appear-
ance for th first time in several we&ks. He bas
been really ill, and still looks thin and ple,
thaugh as usual perfectIv calmnsud self-confident.
He gave a look at Le Carron with that certain
quiet acorn and de6ance which gives occasional
glimpse uinto the berce but controlled depths in
h lustrong nature. Le Carron. on bis side gavejusL Lh. faintetautse ie. Wlasn oun ather
occasion a long secret address wam read declar-
icg that revoutionarV vengeance alwsys suc-
ceederi in traicking the Bpv, Informer Le Caro
amiled significantly and for several minutes.

During the day Mr. Davitt and wituess bad salight passae a ofarma, The vitneiss vam des-
aribing Lie Iand Leagne Conventirn abi Pia-
delphis, and waaasked by Mr. Davitt who

av4o there. Addreaing Mr. Davitt personally
he eM that everybody whom éhat gentleman.
knew lu 'icago was there,." Dont %raonal," sail Mr. Davitt.Ci"I beg Yanu vdon," uaid Le Carron, wiih a-
D bo ", vidU o fi have done credit to &Duake, 411 Id Inet mni"- ta b. s3.'"

lu short, tiere nover %'--aed in auy courts-
finer pecimen e the thororueco. ny:tr
astut, hearblees, poliahed villain.

Thb interest, however, ià much.. rein Le
Caron'm p.rsonality than in his evide,. The
coumal of Mr. Parnell are not in the leas 0 .
turbed thereby. Mot of the facta narrated ait
already notorinus, sud serve rather ta implove
Mr. Parnell's position by showing the igauNa.
and widesprad organization in Americsan
Lie enormous difRounltiesa ai Mr. Paruell ta busid-
ing up a' National nmovement. Thse couver-
sations .allogad to hare taken place between
himsl snd Le Caron are .sntirely and p.l-
pably incredible, repreaosetg as they de a te-
serval msan openisg îlhiole heart Le.a siran-
ger whom he sav foc almost tise fret time, sud
a expressing opinionu entirely contrary to those
he eer uttered.

'As this witems must bave been obtained ai an
immee cami te case of tisa 2,me is nov rs-
gardedaaentterly deuperate. Whien such amis,
in Lise vsn heari t fall th. uacret movements
sud wjih volumes of docurmenmary evidence, is
unable La bring Mr. .Parnell nearer Le anything
qust-enable tissu this, th. asees. ai Lie 2imes
appoes very doubtful,

-Thse succesa ai Lb. Tiîmes lu preventing the.
Suotah action.brought My r. Parnell agams it
le due ta more tehumea' eT . O'Ooxo.
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LADY LEOULE
By May Aegn FleminDg.

-CH APTER XIX.-CoNiNUED.
No Hubera was there, but tWo figures woe

passing salowly long in the moonlight, and on
-ai ikhembe rcoognized, aiti an impulse ta apring
-ae him. ike a iger sand srangle bina. Bue hie
ad bosu se a goed sud subdned by Lis receni

discovern shatk aimpulse whic, halt an bou
efre. wuld have beau unesitatingly obeyed

wnt for nolbing, now, and there. waa more of
ireprsoh, even, than anger i ils voice, as h
weni over and laid his band on the shoulder o
-une of them.

IlStap i1" ho sait!. ««Oasnenod vil pou,
-Cont L¶Etrgage. W"at Lava you dc ie
Leoline T"

"Ah Sir Norman, as I live l' ried the
.count, wheeling round and liting his bat,
" Giv' me good even- or rather, good moraing
-Kingsley, for St. Paul's has long gon the
nidnight bour."

Sir Noran, with hibs and still on hia
shoulder, returned not the courtesy, and re-
garded th gallant counc with a stern eye.

" Where is Leoline ?" he frigidly repeated,
"Really," saidohecoaunt, wit amusembarras-

ment, "you attack me se unexpectedly, and un
like a ghost or a highwryman-by the way I
iLave a word ta say t ayou about highwaymen,
and was seeking you ta sy it."

" Whereis Leoline V" saonted the exasperated
young knight, releasing bis aoulder, and clutch-
mog him by the throa. " Tell me or, by
Heave t l'Il pitch you unck and heels into the
Thamesr"

Instantly the asword of the count'a companion
dashed in the moonlight, and, in two seconds
more, its blue blade wonid have ended the
earthly career of Sir Nurman Kingsley, had not
the couant quickly eprang back, and made a
motion for bis companion se hold.

" Wait t" Le cried, commandinglv, with bis
arm ontatretched to each. "Keep off?
George, aherthe your sword and rand aside.
Sir Norman Kingsley, one word with you, and
be it in pesace."

" Thore can be no peace betwepu us," replied
that aggravated young gentleman, fierceai,
"antil you tell me what as becoame of Leoline."

'All in good time. We bave a listener, and
does it not strike yo our conference ehould b
private T'

" Publie or private, it matters not a jot, sa
that you le m e what you've doue wid Leoline,"
replied Sir Norman, with whomitwasevident
getting beyond this question mas a moral and
physical imposaibility. "And if you do nt
give an account of yourself l'Il rua yn through
sne a spour narne le cqunLL'Eatnsngs 1P

A strange soro ai emis cama oven e ace of
the couni at tis direful threat, as ifhle far.ced in

asi dcase, is vassafe nough; but Sir Normea,
yuchil>, did nob see it, and eard atp stheanare

reply .
" Certainly, Sir Normarn ; I £hall be delight-

ed Co de Sa. Lot us stand overthere in theshadow
of that arch ; and, George, do you romain hors
within call."

The count blandly waved Sir Norman t
follow, which Sir Norman did, with much the
main of a sulky ion ; and a momentafter, bath
wore facing each other within the archway.

"Well i"cried the young kight, impatienly;
I am waiting. Go on 2"1
" My dear Kingsley," resaponded the count,

in his easy way," I think you are laboring
under a liutle miatake. Ihave nothing t go on
about ; it is you who are ta begin the contro.
ersy."

" Do you dare l play with me I" exclaimed
Sir Norman, furioualy. " I elpl you ta take
cana hem lou speak t What have you doe
mihLeolios V"

" Thau is the fourth or fifth time that you've
asked me that question," said the count, with
provoking indifference. " What do yc.u imagine
I have doue with hner '"

Sir Norman's feelings, which bad been riing
ver since their meeting, got up t such aheigit

a this aggravating question, thab he gave vent
ta an oath, and laid his band on his aword ; but
the count's band ligel' interposed before it
came out.

" Not yeu, Sir Norman. Be calm ; Calk
ratintlio. What do Yu accuse me of doing
jvilb Lelilus V"

-1 lieyou dare deny having carried her off 't'

"Deny it? No i am neyer afriaid to fabher
y oGw deor%"
"Ah 1"s aa! ár Norman, grinding his teeth,
Then you acknowledge it Y",
"I ackaowledge it-ye.. What next '"
The perfect composure of is tons fll like a

cool, damp towel on the fire of Sir Nornaa e
wrath. It did not quite estinguish the fsme,
bowever-only quenched it a little-and it still
bieed botly underneath.

"And you date te stand before me and sa-
knowledgesuchan aet?" exclained SirNorman,
perfectly astounded at the goal assurance ç ite

"Verily, yea," aaid the count, laughing. "I
seldom take the trouble ta deny my aea. What
next Y"

" Tiere is nothing nxit," said Sir Norman,
saverely, " until we have coma ta a proper
understanding about this. Areyou aware,air,
that that lady is my promised bride ?"

" No, I do not know that I am. On the con.
trary, I have an idea she is mine,"

" She was, yon mean. You know he was
forced into consenting by yourself and her
norse 1"

" Still se consanted ; and a baud is a bond,
and a promise s promise, al the world over."

" Not itv a woman," said frir Norman, with
etern dogmatism. " It i their privilege ta
break their promise and change their mind
sixty timea au hour, if chey chooe. Leoline
bas seen fit ta do both, and bas accepted me in
your stead ; therefore I command you instantly
te give hem up 1"

"BSoftly, my friand-soft ly. Hem vas I toa
knowr ail this T"

" Yen ought te bave hnomn it t" redurned
Bit Normnu, in the saine dogmatical wra>'; "or
if pan did'etypende now so s5' aye more aboutit Wbra s eb, I youpu 7"repoaio c

Yur aincec arrnnment langer, util me
se wicha us has the bae rîit Ca the lady.

I hava a pria: dasim.'
"A faoed one. Leolins doses not cars a onap

for peu-sud ase loves me-"
" What extroadinai- bac! caste " said! the

caot thoughtfuly. "Did îLe tell para that 't',
ets; si di tell me ibs snd a geat dos

where she is, or Il--'
" Oh, a o vudn't t" nid the i

tesasingp " nle maclera stand in tà h
l'il Ce on has bs I'il do. I1 ackn 'dg ca
I ssirrid off Lecline, viwyn own" hoe n
ed bride, sac! bave sent ber wher vIa hom l
yen ry yard ai mau e i o iss amn
aie ismas saie th. a' nbuie Lnb a
avwnos, n ri thsudr easnale baur

F ortnng ornes vo viil boah go e be
sog tate our- rivai claims-sund irb chevet

eG len accerting can have ber, and!

The' count pasesd and meditated. Tbf. pro-rwa ail very plausible sud nie ou ihs mur.-
nbue Bit Norma wieL bi ima pesta'ioli
acutness loked fi er thn Li uface

ad found a flaw.
"And how amI to know," he asked, douibt-igly , "thas pau will not go to her to-ni ht sad

spirit ler off were I'i never hear o sither
ot pou again V"

l In the very bes waynlu the world ; we will
mot part comay until morning comes. Are
we ai peace inquired the count, smiling and
holding out his band.

" Until thon, we will have to-be, I suppose,"
replied Sir Norman, rather ungracicuely, taking
the band saif it were red-bot, and droppfngi
again. "And w aresto stand'here and railat
aeh acier, in the mes.time l"

" By no meaus I IEven the moa sublime
prosaet tires when urveyed to long. There is
a little excursion which I wuld like you to
acemvmnny meDn. lileu:bave-no abisolinota.

To themn-, where You have already been

Nwoe anight.StrdSir Narman Stared.
"And who told vonthis ia ct, Sir count "
"lNvermind, I have heard it. Would you

objeol tua a hud excursion there before morn-

Again Sir Norman paused and meditated.
There ws no use in staying where ho was, that

e would bring him no neaser ta Leoline, and no-
tin was ta be gained by killing the cont bo-

cg he mers cranuitarv pIssante af the thing.On thother band, he bad an intense and ardent
tdeiro ta ro.visit the utu, ud learn what bad,
r beae o Miranda-thsionir draw-back being
, that, if they were found, tbay would both be
f moat assurdly beheaded. Then, again, rhere
e was Huberti.

f "Weil," inquired the conn, as Siý Norman
looked up.

- I have no objection ta go with yan ta the

I min," vas the rsply, "c nly this ; if vs are sen
cheres vili hdeadmen two minutes after;

e and have ne desire to depart this lis nutil I
have had that promiied interview with Leoline"

" I have thouht of that," said the count,
" and have provided for it. We may venture in
the lion's don without the oliglitest danger ; all
that is required being your promise to guide us
thibber, Do you nveit '

" I do; but I expect a friend here shortly,
rd cannat start until he comes."

" I yor mesan me by that, I am here," sald a
voice at his elbow ; and, looking round, he saw
Hubert himseif, standing there, a quiet listener
and spectator of the sese.

Count L'Estrangelooked at him with inhoret,
and Hubert. affecting not ta notice the survey,
watched Sir Norman.

" Well," was the individual's eager address,
were you successful 5"
The couat was stil watebing the boy Bo in.

tently that that most diecreet youth was
suddenly seized with a violent fi of coughing,i
which preclnded ail possibility of reply for at
least five mintes : and Sir Norman, at tho
saon moment, fele his arm recei"e a sharp and
warning pinch,

" cIsthis your friend ?" asked the caunt.
'H is a very omall one, and seems in a bad

abate of health." .
Sir Norman, still undEr the infl-euce of the

pinch, replied by an inaudible murmur, and
looked with a deeply mystifiei expression at
Hubert

" He toars a strong resemblance ta the lady1
we were talking of a monent ago," continued
S e count-" is oufficen' ly like ber, in2 fact, t be
ber brother ; and I see, wears the livery of the
Eatl of Rochester."

I' God spare yo: your eve-oigbt !' said Sir
Norman, inipatiently, "Can you nat see,f
amang the rest, that I have a few words to say
ta him in pnivate ? Permit us to leave you fora
amarnent."

a "There is no need ta do ta. Iwill leave you
as I have a few words ta say ta the persan who
bit iciMe."
Sa aying the caunt walked away, and Hubert

followed b lawith a most curions look.
" Now," cried Sir Norman, eagerly, "what

IGood ! sad the boy. "Leolines ,safe 1"
"And where ."
"Not fat from here. Didn' a btel you .'
"The count? .No-yes ; he said a e was at

Lia bouse."
"Exsoly. Tht i where se is," anidy

Hubert, lookiagnmuch relieved "And, at
present, perfectly sale."

"And did you se ber •V

" Of course : and beard ber toc She wast
dreadfully anxious ta came with me ; but that8
was oub of the question.'<,,

"And how is as etaLero a. '
"That I do not clearly ete. bW ew'] bave toa

bring s ladder, and there wiii he so mucts dan-
ger, and so littie chance o! succsa, that t3 me
id semto sn asi isîhpleas tank. IViero didc

on meet Coun L'Estrange ?'",
" Hers ; and he old me that he had abducted

her, and beld her a prisoner in his own bouse."
'He owned that did Lel? I Wonder you

wero not fit ta kili hmV h
SaIwas, a brut, but ho talked the matter

over semehow."
And hereupan Sir Norman briefly and quick-d

ly rehearsed the substance of their conversotion.y
Hubert listened to it attentively, and laughed h
as he concluded.

NWellI do net sed that pueau dobother- t
wise, 5fr Narman, sud I tiink itwculd ho vise d

ta obey theucon for to.nighbt, t lest. Then
o-morrow-if things do nat go on well, we can s

tekse the law bu aur o a z bandsn"
"Can vs "said Sir Norman, doubtfuly. "I

do vish you would tell re who this infernal g
count is, Hubert, fol I am certain you know, r

" Not tiil to-morrow-you shall knaow him
then,"

" Te-tnorrow I io-morrow I" exclaimed Sir s
Norman, disconaolately. "Everytbing is post- u
poned until to-morruw i Oh here comes the
count back again. Are re going ta start now,a
I wonder V"

" Is your friend ta accompuny us on ar ex-y
pedition ?" inquired the conft standing beforeo
them. "Ib all be quite as you say Mr. King-
Bloy,

" My friend can do as he pleases. What doc
yon say, Hubert '"i

" I should like ta go, above ail things, ifl
neither o! You bave auy objections."

"Comeon then,' said the couat, " vo
find horses in readinesaashort distance from e
this." d

The tiree started togother, and walked on in
silence through aereral streets, until tbey reach-
ed a retired lun, where the count's reent comn-
panion saood with the Lories. Couat L'Estrangeh
whiipered a few worda ta hlm, upon which he
boend ad retired ; and instant tbey were allilu
the saddle, and galloping away.

The journey was rather a aent one, and what
conversation there wa, was principally sus-
tained by the count. Hnbert's usual flow of ¶
pertinent chat aeemed ta baie forsaken him, b
sud Sir Norman had so many other things ta
think of-Leoline, Ormiaton, Miranda, and the M
mysteriaus count himsf-tat ho foe-lb an
maod far talking. Soon as they left ch di ty
behind them ; the muceding two ødes veres
quîckly passed over, sud che " Glof enOraown

sdark su afrsaken, nov hae M sight rAds

Iesding t the rui., Sin Ndiahn drew rein,
andsid: .

" I tiuk our bese plan vouild ho ta diamount i
sud iead aur hars. thr'resc af the way, sud
nat lueur any nneces'éry danger bp makiug a
nois. We eau fas ttete to these trees. vbere
thsy will ho at haisa when wre anme out-"

' Wait eue mrineol," said te coan li îing
hi. finger wiCfh a iStening ,oh "Lien toa

n vais n egular trampof Lorsea'hboots, aeund-
(ng in ths silence like s charge af cavalr'y.
While they looked, s traop o? borse-mou cames

galoping up, sud carne ta a hait vison they saw

Na wod a depice Ihe look ai amazement
Sir Norman's face vers ; but Huberea betrayed
nol the least anrsprise. The coane glansed se i

riu in c, bsid s bc e cquvt him irb
geemed la h be leader ai li horsemeu. Ho j
rade np to them, amning atill, sud say ig as he
passed:-

" Nov then, Kingsy ; lead on, sud vs wfill
tallaw Y"

" I go not cae step furthor," said Bit Net- i
mac firmnly, "antil Iknow wha I arn ieadiug.
Who are yen, Con L'Eserange 7»

The saoun looed at him but did not answer.4
A véruing baud-that of iuberb-grasped Sir
Norman's arn ; and Hubert's voice whisperedt
hurriedlp in bis ear:

"Huh, feor God's sake I It i the king 1"
OHAPITER XX.
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The effect of the whisper was magacal. Every
thing Chat sd sbee dark before, became as clear
as naonday ; and. Sir Norman mat absolueely
atocnded at bis own stupidity in not having
found It out for himself before, Every feature,
notwithséanding the dioguise of wig and beard,
became perfectly failir ; and even through
the :ell-assmned voice, he recognized the royal 0
tones. It struck him ail at once, and with it0
the fant ofi Leoline's inereasd danger. Count
L'Estrane was a formidable rival, but King i

. . .a urmdai
Tbeugti4 uick-quioker ÉLan the eloatria jh

f telegraph or balloon traveling; and a twi
seconds the whols sate aofthing, with al th
attendaut surprises and dangers, danced befor
-hi mind's eye like spanorama ; and he compre
hended the past, the proent, and the future
belore Hubert ba! uèered the last word of hi
whisper. He turned Lis eyes, with a sry new
and singular sensation, upon the quondau
count, and found that gentleman looking verj
bard a him, with a preternaturally grave ex
presafun of councenance. Sir Norman knea
webi as snybady cie vsnping moada cf hiesnoa
contsbip, acd nocilhstanding bis genera
good nature, it was noi sale ta trifle with him ai
times; se ho represed every outward sign oi
emotion whatever, and resolved oC treat him ai
Ceunt L'Estrange until h ashould choose ta sail
undr i chi proper colors.

IIWslI," saic the ceunit, viti unnufflsd sager-
neso, "ud *o you dealine ta go any further,
Sir Norman "

Hnbe-Cts eye vas fhec! vit Ca s ming glanie
upon hlm,and rBi Nancompasedi ana
wered :

" No Count ; I do not absolutely decine
but before I do go uany furcher, I should like ta
know by what rigit do you briag at these men
bore, and what are your intentions in so doing.

laAnd if I refuse t10 sar ?"
Thea I refune ta movea step furdher in the

business 1" sid Sir Norman, with decision.
" And why my goodlfriend ? You surelycan

have no abjection to snything that can be done
agamina ighwaymen ene ent-throato."

' Right I have no objections, butotheras
ma. a

Whom do yon mean by tothers
"s The king, for instance. His gracious ma-

jesty i whimeical at times ; and wha knowa
thab ho may take it ito bis royal head ta in-
volve us somehow with chem. I know the
adage,'put. not your trust in princes.'"

Very ood," said the count, witha slight
irrepressible eamile "your prudence is beyond
all praise b But I think, in this matter, I may
safely promise co stand between youand the
king'a wrath. Look at those horsemen beyond
you, and see if ihey do not wear the naioiarm o!
his majesby's own body guard,"

Sir Norman ooked, and saw the dqzzlng of
their equipments glanctig and glistenig in the
mnonbeams.

"I ses. Then y-u have the royal permission
for al, thiB ."

" You have said ib. Now, most scrupulous of
men, proceed !»

" Look there !" exclaimed Hubert, suddenly
pointing te a corner of the ruin. I"Soiene
baseen us, and is going now to give the alarm.'

" He si mise it, though 1" anid Sir lior
man, detecting. at the sane instant, a daik
fgue getting through the broken docrway; and

stniking epur ainto is horse, he was instant-
aneousi heside it houiefCie sddle, and had
g:sspod cie retrastor bp lie simoulden.

gras p ureleave t" exclaimed Sir Norman.
"Nt qcie o fast! Stand oc iera in the
naaaligii,mtîcii I se mia pan are."

" Let me go t" cried the man, gxappling with
his opponent. " I know who you are, and I
swear you'bl never ses moonlight or sunlight
again, il you do ot inssntiy let me go."

Sir Norman recognized the voies witi a per-
feet aobt of delight :

" The duke, by all that's lucky! O, '11 let
you go-but not until the haugman gets hold of
rau. Villain and robber, youashall pay for your
muadeeds now 1"

Hold 1" abouted the commanding voice of
Count L'Estrange,

" Cease, Sir Norman Kingsley ! there is no
time, and this is no persan or you to
scoff with. He is our prisoner, and shall show
us the neareat way mudo this den of thieves.
Give me your sword, fellow, and be thankful I
do not mape you shorter by a head withi 2.

" Yon de not know bim 'cried Bit Norman,
o vivid excitment. '-I teli you tis athe identi-
ma econdrel v oattmpted to robsud murderrau a f ei boots ago,'>

. So much the bitter I He shall pay for al]
that and ail Lia shortcomines before long t But,
in the meantime, I order him a tbring us before
the rest of this outlawed crew." .

11I shall do nothing of t e kind"' said the
duke, sulienly.

-, Jurkas you please. Here, uMy men, two of
you take hold of this sconudrel, and dispateh
him at oncs."

The guard had all dismounted ; and two of
hem came forward mith edifying obedience, ta
loas tbp vers told.

The e ffet upn the duke was miraculous. In-
tantly he started up with an energy perfectly
amezing r

INo, no, Do tl'Il do iti Caone this way,
entlemen, and 'il bring you direct into their
midst. O good tord t whatever will becorre of
Ln V"

This lat frantie question was addressed to
ociety au general, but Sir Norman fet called
pon to antwr !
" That'a very easfly told, my bian. If you

and the rest of Vour ticled associates roceive
your deserts (as the rlis no doubt you will) from
the graciocue and biour sovereign lord, the
king, the strongest rope and highest pallows at
Tyburn wil l be your elevated dest!ny."

The duke groaned diamally, and would have
come ta halt t beg mercy on the spot, had
not Rubert given bite a probe in the ribs with
the point of bis dagger, that sent him on again,
with a distracted howl.

" Why, this is a perfect HaRdes !" said the
count, ase Lstumbled after them in the
darkues. "Are you sure we are going right,
Kinrslesy'

The iaquiry was natural, for the blackness
was perfectly Tartarian, and the soldiersbe-
hind were knocking their tatl shins against all
sortir of obstacles as they groped bilindly along,
invkiing from tham counilesas curses, not loud,
but deep.
/"1J don'l know whether s are or not," said Sir
Norman, significantly; "only. God help him ifl
we're not I Where are you taking us to, you
black-looking bandib ?"

"I Rive yoU my ord of honor, gentlemen,"
said an imploring vaice lu the datkness, "tiase
I'm leading' pou,y bush neanest wayj ta id!-
night Court. Al ask af yen ir returu is, thase
you iet me enter belons yeu; far il lhey fiod!
that I beac! pou fu, ,my bife wi nat ha woth as

i sf i aven vas woth ie," tac! Bit Non.-
man, contemptuomsiy. "On vithou, soc! ha
thankfuli I don't save pour comapaniaus Cie
troubla, by making su sud of pou vhere you
stand.",

" Rush along. oild toloi," suggested Hobert,
giving hlm another poke with bis dagger, abat
drev forci a second dolefol havI.

Nadvithasading the darknesa Sir Nerman
disovoered thSai they were being Led in a dinoo-

riansi>y effctdau eninano Tbe vers ira Ci
rouit, ha knew by' the darness, choughi thep
bac! dsceraded ne ataincase, and ha vas jusi
wondering if thelr guide mas not meditaeing
sea dencey b uai a ciioua roui, iredn
conTusion, met hie ean. Ai Che marne instant
their guide opened a door, revealing asdark pass-

wiich 8fr aan inatnti> rcaiaef h at
toecing te che Black Chamber. Hans again thia
duke psaased, sud turned round to he mwith a
wil-tmplormg face,

Geutlemen, I de conjure pou ta lot me enter
befons you do t I teol pan Chey wiil murderme
cihe verylinsan Lisp disoover I have led poa
bers T'

"That would boa great pty 1"said the count;
"sad the gallows wl be cheated of one of its,
brightes ornaments !1That peyour don of
thieves, I suppose, from which ail this uproar
comes ?"

" It i, And s I have guided you acsafly to
it, surely I deserve chis tri ing boon."

" Triflinu, do yen call it," interposed Sir Nor-
man, "t lot you make your eascape, as you
most assuredly will do the moment you are out
of our sighti No. no ; we are too old birds to
ho caught by such chaff : and though the in-
armer alway gets off scot-free, your service.
deserve no.such boon; for we could have found
Our way without your belp f On with yu, Sir
Robber; and if your companmons do kill yen,
conasole yourself with the thought that they have
only auticipated the aoxeutioner by a tew dayal"

Witsh a perfctly heart-rending groan, the un
fortunate duke walked on; but when they
isuanu sueanrciaty diraut> doet o eom,
me came te au obicinsta Lait ac! poallival>'

Pua. 13, 1869,

Once on a morning of weet recresation,
I heard a fair lady a-making ber moan.

With sighing and obbing, and sad lamenta
tian.

Aye ainging, "My Blackbird forever is
Zaiwn I

He's ail my heart's tresaure, my joy, and =y
pleasure i

Se justly, My love, my heart follows the;
And I am resolved, au foul or fair weather,

To soeek ont my Blackbird wherever he be.

"I wiliPo, a sîrangar ta paril and danger,
My hoart in s loyal in every degrees;

For ie's constant and kind, and courageous in
mind .;

Good luckto my Blackbird, wherever ha be.

"' is the sfornst ansea&Hmet togolien,
The atleis ficiosen, to dwsl lsbh the dove,

And I am resolved in fol or fair weater,
Once m ithe spring time to eek out My

love.
Bue ioceafilkle Fortune, which still proves un-

certain,
Bas caused thia parting between him and

rme,
His ri g h111 proclaim, and Who dates m

Good luek to my Blackbird, wherever hebel"

INFANTILE MARRIAGES.
Vergery Vernon, ta 1562-she baing nearly

10 yars ld-was married do Randle Mores,
Who wa. but 8.

Dering the relgns of Henry VIII., Edwàrd
VL, Queen «Mary and Queen Elizabeth, lt was
quite onstomary for person. ai all ranks ta
life to marry thoir children a astonichingly
early agas.

A record tells of how Gilbert Girard and
Emma Talbot were marecti at Leigh hurch,
whon the boy's unle held up the bridegroom,
who was 5 esar aold, and.spoke the words aof
matrinaony fr la ohild'a part, sudae
woman-wio was not e6 earsa o age-" spake
for herslf ai she was taugit."

Willam Chadorton-s#ccessively Biehop of
Chester and LIncoln-aWeul known soholar
and distingulmsed ecolesiastle of the reign of
Elizabeth-did not scrple to marry bis
daughier Jaan, in 35S2, au el age o u, tO
Richard Brooks, then nearly 11.

stanceo isthat by which the atrocity cf a sen-
tence Inflioted cn John Maguire et Dundalk
by Removables Kkilelly and Eraneon lu dis-
played. Maguire had bee arrested, with a
number of others,on the charge of singing the
well known ballad, "Who Fars te Speak of
Ninety-eight?" Whou arrested he was ln
possession of a revolver. e was seul to gaol
for threa monthe. On the 26th of Decomber
at Marylebone,a man was charged with being
drunk and presenting a five-chambored revol-
ver at another. The charge was proved, and
the magistrats Ia passing sentence doolared
that the prisoner had bean guilty of the worst
form of reotous conduct. Ho was sentenced
te imprisonment for thres weeks ; but the
magiatrate subsequently cAanged the penalty
into a fine of 40 shillings. If Englisuand
Irilh are living under Equai laws, the renults
t each are strangely unequal.

COMFORT 114 SCiLOOL.
1. A saat te ha camiorabis muss ho as

high aCi the kne of the child la distant f rom
tLe fluor.

2. he top of the dek and the back of the
chair should selant one inch t the foot.

3. Theilsuide edge of a seat ahould ha di-
rectly under thei inside edge of the desk.

4. The inner edge of the desk, next ta the
pupil should h ten inches from the seat,

5. About four luche. of the top cf ithe deak
should be fiat, and tnrnished with a groove for
holding pencas aibndaholders, a bois for an ink
well, and au opening for a miate and geogra-
phy.

Everybody engaged lin the building and
furlshing of schools, mhould have some book
like Barnard's Soool Architecture ta guide
him. -A certain gentleman known ta me,
built a school, but finding afterwarda that It
was unfit fr sohool purposes he bac te sai l
at a lor, for a dwelllng.

ThefDuke ag Buckingham has agau gi.u a
remission of twelve por cent ta bis agrieultural
tenants. The Duke of Portland tas made a re-
duction of twent ,per cent in the renta due from
his tenants on Lia Lybster astate. At Earl
Cowpers rent audit held at Paushanger a re.
mision of fitean pet cent was aain allnwd tan
his agricultural tenants, being ai the same rate
as for ceveral sanceessive hal! yearu.

Names. The evidence now on exhibition for
inspeccion.

The International Medical Council are not
strangers hers. They are respousible medical
experts ; only gentlemen of the ighest profes-
sional standing, being members of the staff,
Dr. Kergan himself has long beas recognized as
a soientist, whose investigations in the organio
chemistry of the botanic warld have resulted in
placing at the disposal of the institution At
whose bead he is, a liset of the most wonderful
enrative agents ever presented to the world for
the benefit of thoseW ho suffer.

They treb and cure Oatarrh, Oonsump-
tion and all diseases ofi he digestive aystem.
The Heart, Kidueys, Blood, Skin, Boues and
Joints, and diseases peculiar to men and women.
Free consultatiun daily a Albion Hotel
Monbreal. Cal or write. 26 Cf

INFORMATION WANT:D
of one Blen Elligetb, daugter of John Elliaeté,
deceased, Who lived in the Parih of ikon-
nelly, Oounty of Kerry, Ireland, Blacksmith.
The party Who deirea this inf ormation a James
Eiligett, s brocher cf Ellen. The last know
af Ellen Elligett was chat she left Ireland for
Canada about twenty-six years ago. Partie
having any knowledge of the whereabouts eO
Ellen Elligeti are requested to addreas

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont, Oho.

Tssas Poar
IT Dr. ELINRI '

»KM»NERVE a

len patiaenusa o vao

Dg.stn. r e xndrs set

For sale by J. A.. e, 1780 Notre
street, Montreni.

. to 88 a day. Samples and duly FRE.
ôf Tie nI, nnA. ~hee.'s teet

.REWSTER'S SAPETY REIN HOLDEr
C., Holly, Mich

o fused to go a step farther. It was death any- TU-1 o38a or naar T=zseoons r ns iar.* , n DOar.-nAsar.r.n cv Ont. 4e way, and he esisted with the courage of desper- eh e____
v ation, feeling he migt as well die there as goin
. and e ssasnated Ly is confederates, and not

even the persuasive influence of Hubert'a dagger r a ab.oiste.*eè oer
s could Prevail on him ta budge an inch farthere tOurt - . ,
r Stay, thon Y asaid theCount, with perfect t mt. wond.iof-r for tem

indifference. "And, soldiers, see that he dosa u pao peiWC.o. e°f h ° rod uoerie

Tough the party had mado considral se a ee.pt. h"e w

I chair lieue animnaced- discussion with the duke, H. a _-_.w_____00 ,'B PorstandMaineà. 

t so great was te curmol snd confusion within, I
f that it was np hesded, or even heard. With ULSTER AND HOME RULE. THE PINT OF Al,

very different feelings from hoae with which bu 1 There las agenera ilmpreslon that the prov. A Manchester (England) calice princer a
ard and too beaie iet aorane ppe fo- lcset mofUlster lu Ireland is overwholmingly on Lis wedding day aaked by bis wife tasuleo,

y s s od iuthinC"e protestant lu it. sentiment bat thia la not a her two half pint of ale a ay as her sharec
The crimson cours was in a atate of "mes e correct opinion, unesis the statiatica prsent- extra cons.h e made the bargain, bueot

admired disarder," and the confusion of tonguea oe te the Imperial parliament are astray. gerfalW, for thangi s drinker himself (fanc
3 waaequa ta abel No unge wer Che jam Thegovenmon canns of1881Ravetgenet dauben duhot eoulde o netnovelll la j

vas ieqult ae.N ogrvrsce a-Tsgvomu stn i18 aetect ut'ît) ho vauld bava preterred a uspocîpsZ
g promenading, or olling in the oushined population a Ultor as 1,791,479 o wh m vi eTya vk b h a i
chairs: but ail sesmei running ta and Ira an the 956,795 were Protestante of ail shades and wife, but ho could ot break away from hisid
wildest excitement, which the grandeot duke 834,684, Roman Catholice. This shows a fair assosiates at the aie bouse, snd whn ne s ol
amng th esemed ta ahana equaliy wiih the Protestant msjority, but certainly indloates a factory or at bis meas Le was with ieterrified vhies sylabs. Everpbocty appssred taleAiwIl otn
Ltrifi wtoe yhb. sudersybogyo apeare proportion of Catholoc etrength that outsiders companions. Hie wifs made the smai allo.be talksg together, and payinig no attenion were not prepared for. A return presented suce meet ber housekeeping expenses-keepi 4
Oas oniversai centre of union ane oemed o ta parliament howver in June of 1881 places her Cottage neat and tidy, and ho could nuoo M.
exîse, sud chath vas te green, jadical table mur ithe Catholla population at 831,784 out of a plain tha she insisted upon ber daily Pint of
che troue, rîpa n iwa i bieai mangues tan, total of 1,738,875 or a little Iss than one ale, while Le Vary likely drank two or tire,
aihe redup Pan om whines te rai bquarts. They had beeu married a yearaud theall eyes turne.Por some minutes, neither of ha o. Take ither of the statistls, and the morning of their wedding auniversaryjlthe beholderi could make out why, omnglo therasuit certainly doesmotboarout a claim that looked with real pride upoa the nat and mecrowd (principaly of the ladies) pressing around Ulster ahould bu soparated frm the nemain- person of his wife. and with a touch f romatesit ; but Sir Normqn guessed, and thrilled der of Ireland for legailative purposes ; un- in bis look and tone, he said:o
through wbh a vague sensation cf terror, leatit les. the people of Great Britain are prepared "Mary, we've bad no boliday since oweiosshould prove ta e the dead body of Miranda, ta tee concentrated la Ulster the bitternesa wed, and only that I haven't a Penny in ereSkipprg in and out amnug the females Le saw and turmoil which characterized the remain. world we'd takea jaunt taose the moher."
the divani, petinrming a sort af var-d socs of ohr1
rage sdarerfory e a bat ba:dainc of dg r of the Island during the ontal agitation "Would thee like to go, John, ?" I'llstand

rage and rnzy ; twinin oth byatde in biswig u fth ieconisofUse teea enti"as if ho mui have toto it out bav the lrocals sud Ont cf i e mnes Canlisa afUloter tiers arej '"Thou stand trea5, rMary! lfse got e fortin'
ancra tearing ai somebody elsesa wigoact, a Protestant majorites l Antrim, Down, Ar- lait os n Ja [
everybody backed iff when ho came near them. magh, ferry and Tyrone, and Usthello "Nap, but I vo got Lis pint ai ae," Sid sh

Who is that litle fiend ?' inquired cithe majoritlea lu Dnegal, Monaghasn,Fermainaghj "Gat vha vif e "
count and what bave they got tere ait the andi Cavan. Four are therefore preponde- "The pint of ale," aie repeated.sud o the raam, pray . dratingly Catholc and five preponderatingly Thereupn oise went to the hearh, and fron.That end i CLe riagleadr here, and Protestant The Roman Catholios are beneath ee cf the atone flbgs drew forthSe rince Caliban. Regardig your naonbalist u their sentiments while a sprink- stocking, froma wic se poured upon the tableacier question, " said Sir Normvan, vich à falot pugsc

ril, "thers s e tableN hrsmen a1 ait ting of the Protestants are the ame. Thoïs . hie m o! 365 three-pences ($2281), exalai
lat, but I am afr id thrs isoonthiug votas fore whaen the Orangemen talk of civil war if ing
nov."rfime Rule is granted, it looks as if they will "Ses, John, thee can have the holiday.

,Could ever any mortal conceive of such a find plenty of occupation for their proweso in "IWhat n athi le aRed amazerent.
scen," obsarîed the cneta bhimself ; " look Ulster without stepping Into the other three Bs vas ma iyscpencestioaken, ohas anared
a tbab little picture of ugliness ; how ho hps provinces. But the election statiticu do and charmed.about like a dropsical boll-frog. Smae of those not warrant the claim that Ulster -'Mary, hasn't tiee bad thy share ? Then Illwomen are very pretty, too, and outaine more ahould Le excluded from an Irish Home Rule have no more from this day,"than one court-beauty thai I bave seen. Upon acherne. The province e! U!ater Laa 33 mem. And he was as gaod as bis Word. They hadrny word, itd tÙ1thMof t i yvectaclo bors and of these 17 are Nationalistsand 16 their holiday with the old mobber, and Mary'a
that' so abtractive down here '' h v g are Consoervatives. Saveral ef the latter only little capital, saved fram cthe "int of ale," was

At the same moment, a lond voice within the carry their acate 'by omai niajoritis aver the seed 1fram awhich, %s the years rolled on,
circle abruptly exclaimed .- Nationalist candidates ; and other defeated gre sohop, factory, country seat, and carrage

"She revives, e revives t Back, back, and Liberals by the aassstance ofNationalfst votes. c h each, happiness, pesos sud bonor.-
give her air !" Tha Nationaliats oarried every usat in four of

Iastantly, the brong swayedlsud fe bhroMkn; the mn hc Fties no!Ulster, viz, Donegal, SIGNATURE OF THE CZAR.sud mis dmarf, viti a sort ai pell (viecier o! Monagbvs, Formanagb, suc! aveun; osrrisd TsCa puavr ih iei i tc
rage or relilf, nobody knew, swiept them from a mai-arity of the seta in Tyrane ; two esata The Czar spends very little tiusneiis study
aide ta aide vith a wave o! bi long arme, and in Downe and one eachi IrArmagh and Lon- iasisi more afraid of biic stoutnles thaoft
cleared a wide vacancy for his own especial donderry. The Tories carried all the seats uin politgcal p ots, and i conEequently in the habit
beineS. The action gave the cont an oppor.n of receiving hie misters in he grounds, walkatuniay of gratifying bis curiaity. The abjecty-Atrim-nly ; and have a ma- ing up and down an avenue while listening te
of attraction was now plainly visible. Sir Nor. jority of the msate In tbrsc-Dowu, Armagh their reporte. He frequently adds is initial
rnan's surmises had been correc'. The great and Londonderry. lu Tyrans they carried a "A" ta au important document by holding it a-
table of the parliament-house of the midnight single aseat by the skin of their teetb. At. gainst a tre, and bone is rather indistinct
court had been converted, by the aid of cushions tention lis directed ta these facts tecauseso at stimes. The Czar is by no meaus quick in
and pi.llaws, into a ueampon cuch-; and bal! umany people labor under the impresalon that signimg deeds, sud in many cases numbers of
buried in their downy depths lay Miranda, the the sentiment nf Ulster isalmoat unaniouly thosnea-ly written @pecimns of Rusian Cali-
queen. The lePping robe of ro pgraphy are returned withou signature, anded Tit seeing oe iurpeagan Home Rn. etatisti, however, then the "court caligraphers," Who out do intnimmed viii ermine, Cie circlets ofjeio n shov chat beiL by population ac! electoaslileratcemu aadhvtacCoi
arme, bosom, and head, ie setill wore, and the t their a the monks of old, have to do their
beautiful face was whiter than fallen snow. Yet r nturas, the sentiment la about equally dl- work aver again.-Tke Argonaut.
aie was not dead, as Sir Norman aid dreaded . vided. It cartainly dosa look as If a case
for the dark eyes wEre open, snd were fixed for excluding Ulster from the Home Rule The Indian Government railway, projected
with an unutterable depth of inelanchnly on schaeme was net made eut. Apart fron that, originally by Sir Richard Tempie, iwhich
vacancy. Her arme lay helpleaslv by her side, however, it looks a little cowardly loir the traversesthe mountainousreigon of Beloochistan
and somae one, the court piysician probably, Ulster Protestants ta seei excnlusien from the nota COf the BOlan Pasisand Quetta, from the
was bending over ber and feeling ber pule. Irish Home Rule sacharne, and desert the wesern border of Scinde to the new military

As the counb'e eyes fell upon ber, te star¶ed Protestant minorlty lui the otber thre prov- station ot Piahm, and thnce still westward ta
back, snd grasped Sir Norman's arm with con- uces of the Island.e Kadaar, as epaatedy been e inone

" Gond hesvens. Kingsley t" l cried; " it i A WARNING TO EMIGRANTS. a wrk of bhe greatest political importance. ut
Lenline, herselfN" is now rapidly pproaching completion. An ex-

In bis exciternnti h had spoken se aud, that A correspondent of the Southern Cross follows tensive tour along the Indian northwestemn
tn. the muliotary ailtne th-c ontaowed the up the article on Irish immigration, which was frontier has been undertaken by the enmmander
physician's direction, his voice had rang recontly pubIisbed in that journal, by a letter in Chief, Sir Frederick Roberts and his staff.
through the room, end drew every eps upon t.ht put. in stilt clearer light the difficulties Sir Charles Dilke accompanies lhe party.
tho. that bose the path of the Irish emigrant in

l meo are seen, we are seen !"aboted Hubsrt, the River Plate. He states that few riashmen Wheu a man ventures an opinion ha will
sud se h spake, sàtorrible cr filled the hom.Lave been auccessful, and thee only in two pro- Bnd sout an b vihoopposes fi. Ronce a In
lu an inseant every oword leaped from its i vinces- Buenos Ayres and Sauts Fe. They wthou opposition la a nain iant
bard, sud the shriekslif the sarmied vomen rag acbieved their success,b oredaver, a a timaeunIons.
eppalliegiy ans un lie air. itrma dorven lie road mas aoC hiocked ase illa ta-day. ____________________

his sword, too ; but the count, with îhispeyet "-'All the great apparatus of finance, rings,
Bsed on iranda, etill eld him by the arm, booms, 'bull' and 'bes' now b Ld e prospects
and exitsdlp exciRimed : a! Cie setion Tram Bolivia ta Cape Bora,,rndTHan exciel exclaiedtfrom the Cordillera de los Ardes ato the Uru-(To br rontinued. guays, in their banda," The chances are ail

againat an Irishman Who tries Lis fortunes in
TE BLACKBIRD. in the interior. The work ta Le done, as Weil

M., Mas the habits and oustoms, are all strange. HeMr. Wm. O'Brien, M. P., in (talocture do is not able t complete wilh the Spaniard andlivered uncer the aue pie of the Corir You' Italian in the cultivation of tha siun, or wih
Ireland Society, reierring ta the irfBuence r ithe native in bis tilling grounds. The soil of
Irish paetry, add : "l I the darkes haur of the agricultural colonies in such as ha bas badS
the panai night, when it wav transportation no experience of, and the style of tiltage in STAFF.
te lear ithe alphabet, and when Irilmen strange. lus aword, before startingon the road
were wrang outaide the gates af Irish cititos ta aucceas he sbould serve along apprenticai, Now at the Albion Hotel,
like leprse at at aundo n by the and any but a young snd unencaumbered insu is
soend of the evening bellit isanot toa much te doomed ta failure. Many bave already lest MONTREAL
say that one simple littie trsean sang, "The Choir capital and sunk into the position of day

d" so ie ier fin laborers and other have fled to the United
blackhi.-d, sang low aroinoa ewinerfre States.18 PE I L ES 1Ia the mountain shieling, badc mnre in- ··18..SPECIALTIES-.. 1S
fluence In preserving the spirit cf Irlh SPREADING THE LIGHT.
nationality than ail the enactmente of the from the Dublin Nation: " The Eighty
diabolical penal code, enforced by ail the Club Circular" for January e au excellent The leading Medical and Surgical Associa-migit of England, could conntereet" This compilation of facto from the current history io cifAmaties.Tu one an sesrapte
queer old bit le undoubtedly Irish, althouegh f coercion. raokrening and eviction. Mr.
lt has appeared lu a Scotch colleution. In Balfourle followed calmly and carefully sentatives visit Montreni repularly twiCe a
Ireland, "The BlackbaIrd" was underatood to thrngh his mirspresentations, and reasives pear.
meanlPrince Charles Edward,snd the flight er a menolisîs expoure. Most of the facts are
seing ci a birdwas apostio pretonse for lament- fimillar to eus but the compllers point the Over 60,000 cnres performed by them sthe pas
Ing theexiled Stuart, common toe Irland contrasti occaelonally by an exemple drawn ton years. Hundreds of cures perforned iu
and Seotland, from English experience. A remarkable In- Montreal and vicinity. Gall and See the

t
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" w9m rind ToU tTall andaaRuai About
Caprices of Fashion - Eineat ArtistIe

Ca sa pekd ulpBy Fair one.

* . • 'I IDOW ED SOVEREIGNS.
Thorals qisit a liat Of wlidowed sovereigna
Thex-eoveragfu n acros ithe wat3r nov.

Thue e-Quen gVictoria and ber dcaughter,
Theres lQF'ederiok, oi Germany, Empres

dugnata, cf Germany ,QueenChritin,
o I of Spahi; Enganie, of France and the

sad Emþres Carlotta.

FROM NEVADA TO INDIA,

The Amerloan girl la rapidly enteringEnto
harInheritance, the earth. Misa Erneio
)vey, of Eureka, Nev., danghter of a miner

wll hknown throe, haî accepted an offer of the
peidntendeoncy cf a large millinery establish-

Ment it Calhuta. Her engagement la for

Ibret years.

INTROuUCED BY THE BERINHARDT.

Her se owes te Sarah Bernhardt ah
thlirty.two button glove, the Empire drue.,
Directoire sas iand the revival of the long
ba, dear ta the hearts of our grandmothers.
Shb as set the fashion for Theodora hairpine
ma Tosc hats., and has, La fat, wielded an
'e"sunc over the world of drai beyond that
eorcsd buy any e her women la the vomît
mince the days of the Empruess Egenle.

OPpOSING EARLY MARRIAGES.
"We are glad ta belleve," saye the Lahore

(radia) paper, "that the movemnt for social
reform la the matter of eari'mîrriage as
Well as of mariage and funerai nxpensee . has
realy tahn root in thls province. A numer-
oual attended Bladun meeting bas been hld
nt Jalluander for the establishment of a pua-
chayot for the purpose of preventing early
marriages. It was ncly yesterday, too, tha
we noticed tie good work whiah was being,
donu in Pinl D&dan Khan in the matter of
marriage and funeral expenditure." Mar-
rages in Iouia are contracted at a very tender
âge and a girl may bu a widow at eleven.

A NEGRO CANTATRICE.
Miis FlranBatealnla cherming the Virgin-

Jans with her her.utiful voice, Min Batson
i of African dercent, of the shade know n
Idawn South" as dark ginger cake" wicth

dht long euh>' hair denoting race mixture.
Her genaral apparanoe leviat amng Souti-

ern negroes ;s alled "mallygas ta." She l
rather email. with a trim, graceful fgure, and
modcet, intersting umannera. She ha evi-
dently nadi gooi a-vantages, aide from care-
ftl musicali nstruction, having attended t b
public shools la Rhode tsland, which hane
ben her home since sarly chIldhood.

Ir convereaaion mir vuine ta not cepecially
moldloueshowin azr.sciation viith Ncrthern
paafple in the meaured tones ind peculle.r
seernt, altogeo'iher difbrent froni the soft
draweing natural n the Southern negro. ad
ns agreeable to the ear of hie whitc co,-
patriît. Wheu ehe singe her tone are likt;
a into, and seem ta langer and vibrete i the
air. Hem artanticultn ti vIwonderfally clear.
Her agent in ber husband, to whom she bas
beuniarrIed about a yer. HEa la a respect-
able looking, rather elderly white man.

BIRD-LIKE WOMEN,
Do we net all kunç thçevomn, says a

writer in the London Q reen, who peek like
birds when thy-v mke a show of klaing ?
They canniot ki aeven their bables like true
unian, but doh and dash and peck at the

soft fbwer-fae like a bird plcking up grain,
und ticr puinted lips steam as if they hurt au
much a i the hony bnak they imul.ite. And
are unt bauds ver>' afren ickeclaw ? and dia
not Dickens ilcen the working einewa of an

tld womr.n'a shrivelled neck te the scratching
legs uf poultryi And are nt certain mou
lik le sc ? ?and certain othars lik eratary
birdes? and Chers again like hberons? and yet
agaln, othera like gnome . And do we no, aIl
kanow the dove among wumen ani the little
brown wren.; and the angry little hadge
aparrow, ail fusa and blmuter, and fight and
leathers, with a body no bigger than a wal.
nut undorneath ths apparontly quite for-
midable quillis? Surely ? In fat, birds
have nearly as large a following au dogm, and
we might multiply the Instances of likeness
tIll we had lanluded all the spooles given by
Andubon.

SOUE YOUNG WOMEN.
"E, G. de o." complains to Mrs. Sher.

Wood, the well-known writer on etiquette and
social matters, inlthe following strain :-" I
have latoly come to New York to live sud
hat occasion ta employ new people and saut
lately tor a typewriter. She came t me, but
ae I desconded to my parlor to groet ber she
did not rise, sittlig in my bot chair, aowed
me to enter and upeak to her without rising.
She awung ber foot and sali, "Well you sent
for me, did you ?" I thought thie very rude,
se itlae not the way I am acoustomed to ba
treated In My own country. When I gr# tn a
telograph office if i woman clerk preides
she alway' trants me muadly. A man seems
to uuderstand his boulo@ btter. At a
famous dry goods 'hop I presented my check,
Wall knownt l the firm, and a yonug woman
clark refused It, saying. " Don't you know
l' not good " I went t the beaa of th lirm,
who via ver>' mueh di. guatedi andi bhreatened
lo cent bar aIway', but I natIon mite la there
yet. lu thore no remecdy fn yeun great conn-
try for theso bat mannera .T,

Mrs. Sbherwood answers :-" We fear~ not,.
Bat manuera seemi lt be ou tht inereaoPr, for
tire young woman vito ame to bock fnr typa.
vriter work, lua norising was inexonsable.
She probabiy lest a great dral ai goad workt
andi gaood puy by' her laok of manners. As for
tirs mannusu of tht telegraph aoerar those
art a certain hrotel in Naw York are mco pro.
"arbially' bad ltat the ampa he Id Intr
fera. Thre shopi girla iregln ta bohave bettr
ais their employa findi bat amnnersa oe-
peniva. Thteue ting i lady should firmly>'
damant la roepeot fromn all people."

Munah ai uachr critiom s Mrs. Sherwoodt
and hem correspondant indulgedi ln la hy'per-.
cr't!cal, but it ls undenlabiy tria that son a
ut thtea yc.nog women allow tirs neaural foel.-
'ra nf neupendeonce of thre Ameorican girl toa
aeîxme aflensively obtruialve. On tira other
uaau:a thora are young women, many' af them,
li tvcrry braneih of laduetrial andi praoessionali
life o hua hown bn ta win respenllial regard
b>' gntble courteay, quiet mnannera sud a self-
respeotful buarng.

MISS BRADDON.
Il Is generally known, maya Olive Lngan,

tht Mise Bratddan married ber publisher.
Mr. Maxweil, early in ber career, chortly
after the publication of that wanderfuh book,
" Lady Audley's Saoret." By wonderful I
uoean wonderfut lu the financialm sente.. Miss
Braddon, speaking of the book,'s nooeus, dald
to me recentl1. "It Was a fluke'-employ-

{ing the billiard player's tar to exprese a
-luckl ecoldeextal hot. No les a um than
-60,000 was derivei by Miss Braddon from
'L itdy Auiie'ar Secre' it ite firt end-off,
an-b, though a quartir -<of a century has
elasped lsince its irat Issue. the famou novel
gRes on selling insly year afar - year, yeld-
lng a teady inoome, With the proceeds of

lenion aiud rad my letera before gettig ont of
bed Ite a mistake to unmp upright away after
waking. I hathe in tepid water, and then
qpuoge off wîth a cold 'parage. Ou singireg d&ya
I take a light and tarl udinner ai 3, and culyà
bisouit and a cup of hot bouillon after the per-
formance. Na gratquantityoa foodandplenty
of eleep-thab' the way to keep one's com-
plexion and figure intac. I rarely touch wine ;
a liquoer-glmss ni aofwhiskey aller iunehenn or
dinner, omaetimes a glats of champagne-
nothing more.'

The Boston woman is notbing if not inde.
pndent. Shes deems herslf .very properly at
least the equal of the masaulins brute, who i
taught by hier to know that ha is not by any
means the indiaponsble creatura commoly

n..i ThA tnmalt of thA hunaesm tflema
thereaboaut, alnumbering .so. greatiy as she doe
the looal maie Upply', muaI needa learn ta bake .

Fraech.Oanadian Oatholice, but Avery citize'
who prizes bis liberty muEb tee tbat the time
bas comea &ain poltest ngainst an' gfurther
offertsetaIthe asubversionofai liraiightaeand
privilegea which three centuries of activity have
sacnred to all of the English ongue.

FITS All Fits stopped fret by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorr. No Fits mter ir.I day's
ne. Marvaleua cure. Treatise and 81.00 trial
b"ttle fret ta Fit cases. Send te Dr. Mine.
981 Arch St., Pila., Pa,

Fifty-ane years ago the firest eaim' fira engne
ever made was tested in New York. ID wasin-
vented by Captain John Erioason,

e
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hflA P DUVcyI y~ vwhole dock spice, from otriem o..Dtern, isthuI UF S I U I i C I.[¶SI Dlef t f ree for passeusr. Thru in the cabin
amidships, which acoupies that purtion of.th

"Lady AndIey" Mi Braddon bought Litéh
fieldl Houe, her beàucotul entata utRich
mond, i whoue lovely grounde ail literary
and artislaa London assembles at gardon par-
ties duringtae teison, tvery vear. That le,
sato apeak, ber town hllse, for .'ihmond ls
o accessible froma London that no une thinke
of regarding It other.lse than a suburb. 'lle
country bouse of the famous novellt i in
the leafy depthis of the New Foret in Hamp
sbire, and haro It as that ahe lis affred la the
fallest dogmee her great delight of hunting.
Every other day asae her in the aaddie, the
intermediate days being devoted to literairy
work. She oste at her desk fro nine ti six
an ber working day, not stirring for meal.
during that lime, the being served once or
twice at heer dk. Snch a terrifie %train, In
volving the peu and li commision of the
most heinonscrimes, murder, armon and big-
amy, &c, naturally leave. the nerves cf the
authores Ina collapsed conditibn, from which
ihe cannot find revivifying relief, aave In the
glorlous gallop of the next day o'er brook and
meadow, stream and ive barred gate.

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.
An Albert Le man bas sued the county

for $13 for the maintenance of hie wife's
mother, who, h. claima, la a pauper, and au
Batern man has oued hi mother.in-law for
$100,000 "for alienating him wilf's affoa-
tone." Some mon might flot rarried ie a
encoes. If it were not for their mathers-in-law
-and their wive.

The latest artiatie craz-a InEngland la bent
tron work. The metal used la out In thin
stripe and boutinto curl and ourves by
plier, !mitating wrought iron work as far a
possible. It makes rather pretty stands for
light articles such as flawer glasies, fairy
lampa and night lightta; the materiale are
champ, and the work la noistles

Charles J. Si:one, of San Franclsco, made a
contraot with Misa Margaret T. 0wens,
whereby he hired her as bis housekeeper,
agreing that if ho did ot marry her within
a statetilime ho would pay ber $480 for ber
services. He did not marry her, but ase
f land out that ho had lait mact of his money
and therefore wanted to marry a wealthy
widow, whereupon Miss Owen oued him for
$299, the balance due hfer. The court award -
ed her the amount in full.

Hee is a pretty story ci Miss Mary Ander-
.a told in the Boston Traznscript: A few
days mgo, as Misi Anderson was pasaing through
one of the grent dry gooda stora, the salesman
recognizd ber and whi-p red ta each other:

"Thore gon Mary Andersoan 1"
A little cash boy, haaring the remark too

late Co ee her f.ce, exclaime-1:
"Oh ! why didu'a you.let me know in time

. I haven't got_ noney enough tu go ta see ber
play, but I ightb have lo0ked at ber."

The ladr h:ad no paea.d out of hearing.
Ttrning hack she stooped ard kissed the boy.

"There, myr li, 'he srald, "'yo~u cian not only
ay that you have eeen Mary Anersaon, but
elt bas kised you."

Sithe Counte.'s De La R!,amee (Outida) bas
given up wrIting naughty novels antd tke:n to
her IprnyerS, say Truth. That's the way with
women- s e's> alwaya f-int or inr-man goes
saf in the miille, mtostly, Misa Braddon will
ho happy now thai ber beto noir is out of thEt
filtld. If ever two women bated eiaoh oher,
thes rivali roinanciIs do, cordially. Ouida
caills Bradlon "ehat persaon." and Braddon calls
Ouida "Éhat woman," wilh tbn accent on the
woo ! When iMtaxwell (l s Braddon's Iieh
husband) wants ta "Icakse a rie out of the mies-
is," as he puts it, ha calls Mme. De La Ramee,
"a fine woman, bedad, th a rawlin' eye in her
bead.' Taen the fur flies.

W« have un such thing in America, nor does
the idea ever tind favor with Americans li theoir
avi corntrv, as the; barmaid ase existe in
England. The barmaid in Eceland is generally
a vrv ine vornan. S>3me of them are î.uperbly
bandiome, and they are m ithe babit of rcei-
ringattention tram custnaMers wmthau much
silog(roid as ifthileltîh, firtation vis purtiy a
profemional matter, whicb it really is. The
are generally of gond choracter. freo aven from
scandal. Their pojition il claarly defined and
understood, and they are amply able ta take
care of themelves. They are quiok witted,
bright and for the mot part, in the qualities
required to attra:c cuetomers, clever. Many ot
tîhem marry well, mat of them are remarkably
temporate, and they never heeru ta develop a
baste for thelilquare il je their busines a t ii-
pense. A professional gentleman, taiking c'f
rnie experience in Australia, sid : "They aren'c
like American girls. I knew one; tshe was the
dabughter of the proprieror Of the place-a most
respectable man-and eb s wa, outside of the
bar, quite a belle. I aqked her one evening to
go ta the theatre with me. and shie went.
Following American cuetom, I nvited her aiter
ta havemone aysters or ice cream, or somethiog,
bat sehe floored me hy lnraing round and iekîng
very brusquely:' ID, you hin an'c gel
enough ta ear at "oameV' "

Six of Kiral'y's premiere ballet dancer re.
cently arrived iu New York from Berlin, and
were quartered at Lamberti'n famous Italian
eataurant, n Seventeenth street, near Irviag

place. They were of a gregarions diaposition,
and preferred ta buok together in e two-bedded
room than be seperabed. ta whieb, of course,
Mme. Lamberti did not objEeu. They were ail
Germans, and the first btng they did, on re-
tAirig for the night, was to place theirshoes o'ul-
side the drior ta be polished by the purter.
When the Neopalitan man-of-all-wnrk saw the
abes shcattered along the hallwayi, he examimd
thseskyight ,lt set if there had been a ehower
durimg tht aigh. Tht girls wert surpnisad mu
ths morning ta find tat their shoe. bad nEt
been "shmetd up." They' wertestill more sur-
prised taolearn liat they vere lr.eky to fiad tbheir
shoaes ait all, for, mesthe head w'ailer, who vas
aiea a.German, tld them, if they hald been i nu
.American houel they' would probably' have had

them atoien or tharown out of the window bty
corn nractical joker, who came rolling hme s
: a il fuli. The dozen ehans vert thereafter
ltame down-staira every' day andi "shined u" mn
dirat clas, shape. Tirsy were a jolly lot. Whena
Mme. Kiiralfy Camne ta osl thea bil at Ahe end
af three dava, che exclaimed : "Mein GoAl inu
Himmeli w as ia das ? Fightaen shines iund
sevnty-uix bobbles of beer i Vy. I pohsh wein
shoes lutin seul~ und dot vas too muxch beer for

h",eve, ant" tht Gr a balo 1 dnceser. vent
on their way rajoicing acroas tht continent toa
San Francisco.

MdnaPatti hi eel> gio ha malt
for the day toi an intervieer.n 'Whan Iana
borne, s'heasaîys, "I1 go ta bcd early-at 10.80.
Sa yuu see. when I ama. ual singing, I sleep
neuarly twelve houri ont of the twenty-four.
Plenty af sltep-that is the secrat ai beauty aend
freehness. I dan't sleep until 10, af course, but
I make it a point not to get ap ri6 once when I
wake, but ta take a glass cf hb water and a

cave that any ane conversant with tbis bramncb
oi botan>' culîtelsl firom wvilpaît ai the n-cnt
the houe>' 3ermob>' sîdying tite pollen grains
abat it might contain.

Enzarma PLEABUnE Bo'rs.-Wha is staated
to bes the largestaelectria pleasure boat lu the
world has just been lannehed on the Thames.
This 1s th Viscuntesa Bury, -whiCb l maho.
gan> built, and wil carry berween seventy and
eighty passeungri Bshe i 65 feet inlangth,
with a beam of 10 fet a mean draft et22 inches
and a diaplacemeut of 12 tona. The launch le
worked by twin ptnpellere ich obtain their
imnatus from two 1 immisch matrs. each of 71
-hose power and driven by 200 accumulators
placed underneath th fiori f tihe boat.. The 1

care of bereIl. And soaab dots. Itis thus ont
. fiadathousand of unprotected but self-reliani* maidea of various âges approaching matri

monia bopeleusa, pursuing a.ors aof bachelor
esque existence in the studio buildtnes, with art
or literature for an occupation. Some of tbm
pat thingi more or-lesa bad, whichbtheir kind.
htearted frienda malte a habit of huying. Otheors

a do back work for the newspapers. Au a rule
i they are ladies, anr have some little incame of
. thoir own, which enables them to make botha

E ands meet. Thoir n'anner of living is simple
and inexpensive. A screen ainone corner
conc-als a little gas asove and tome few
dishea. In a curtamned alcove is a bed. Hall a
dozen chaire, an esai or two and some painting
or writing masriali complote the equipment of
the virginal manage.

PROTESTANIS AWAKENINC'
(Toronto. World, Feb. 8.)

Let us begin this deliveracce with defini,
tions:

By English.apeaking Protestant we mean the
man of our tangue, be ha Englishman, Scotch-
man, Irishman, Canadian, citizen of the United
States, or Australian, who procsts against auy
dominion over his freedom, whether of pope or

r prient, and who regards bis absalute liberty' as
his supremest right.

By Roman Catholic We indicate the man who
bas abdicated the right to think und act for
himelf in thinga polibical and spiritual and
whose literLy is in the keeping of a p-werfui
and ancient Italian organization.

Protetantam- . and Roman Catholicisum ai
purely theological terma we shall not bere

*defins.
Protestantism in its political significance i

identified with that glorious history of Englhsb
political emancipation and progress that marks
the laat four centuries of our race.

Roman Cathoicisam in ita political signifi.
cance is identified with a movement. aone
time aggressive at another time quiescent, to

1 ra-impose on English-speaking Protestants the
italian yoke.

Il Roman Catholica ask why rrotestanta nsus
pect thtm, the plain, blunt answer ie thab Pro-
testants know that they (the Catholical)still
Wear the Roman collar and that they are,
through their leaders. constautly seeking ta re-
place traI collar abcut the neeks of men now
freteaifan>' ench dominion vitatsever. If a

r Cnadin Protestant éoes not alaya care toex-
pres tiobere i no mistaking the fs t chat in
the brttm aofhis beart ha susp!cts hij French-
Canadian fellow-eubjct Whoi are Catholic of
beiug either openly active or innocently need ta
deprive him of his_ liberty.

Mt mnay disgnise at timeestheir feelinge, and
for the hop -of E nt po:itical or party ad-
vantage may stifile their thonghtu, but the
irrepressible facb remaine that there, i a great
gult between Protestant and Catholie.

And every Englieb rpeaking Prot'stant in hia
inmost hearntinka that French-Canadians oc.
cupy an inferior position becàuse they are ait
more or less !a bondage.

These may be disagreeable statemente, but
thay are hard and cold facts from the Pro-
testant aide of the lins.

And what brings thi re-statement of aunold
matter up again at thi day?

Primarilv the passing and legalixing of the
Jeuic Bill in the Provin.e of Quebec Every
Protestant in that province or in any( of the
other provinces regards it as as a measure ag-
gressive in the mattar of his freedom.

But there have been other thinags t arouse
hi attention. The rise f Mr. Mercier and his
ao-called national program, ithe Rielite a;gita-
tion. the base treaty negobiated by Edgar of the
shallow voice with Rielham and the consequent
pro-titution of the Roform Party before the
Regina scaaffold and the "martyr" therein aue-
pended, the truckling policy of the Mowat
Governmentin Outorlao in deling with the
claims of French-Canadians and Catholics, the
grnving certainbt>tiratliraFrench-Oînuadins
are bent on drivig re Proteâ<nt Enizih-
speaking Canadian ouI af the Province Of
Quebec and in many other directions, i the ag-
grPGsion to be noticed.

If web ave aot mentioned Sir John
Macdonald and the Conservative par;y it in bE-
cause that when Sir John banged Loma Riel bet
put ainthe peg, and gradually since that time it
would appear a if heasought ta redeem himselff
from the errora of previous surrendere.

YErsterday'a article in the Globe would seem ns
if that journal was alsa tired of fumher truck-
ling t tthe reactionary powers and anxios to
square itself with Protestant Ontario. But the
Globe cian never get behind the base aurrender
that it made to the Rielite faction, a surrender
which, more than anything else, encouraged
Mercier t introduce his Jesuit Bill.

But is tbere, thon, no hope of redress ?la
Pr.testantis dend and are Protestants to
stand queitly by while their fellowa are driven
fror Qîbec and the Ottawa counties of Ontario
Galiiced?

By no menus. The Protestant are thinking,
they re lookig about ir a platform on whrinb
hey can stand tu common. The Globe ie trying
to get back; the Mail, weakened by its part'ytreachery, is bildly agqressive to recover Ioat
ground. Mr. Mowat is flo ai the idea that hA
has gone too far and before many day hae will
ho anxioue ta lot the people kna)w thal ho se rt
varing îte Roman collear m evas to tellt e
public that hé was nt an annexationist : Sir
John Macdonald, if we can gain anything from
bis recent actions, will yet before ho dies do
something declaratory of his belief in British
libprty and freedom.

The World dos not despair of the fn'ure.
The Globe aya if we attempt ta proserve our
idea of British liberty the confede!ration May
be aplhtinto fragments. Then lot it shiver !
But let us stand by our freedom, even if etrife
mu. carme.

This i a British country and British ideas of
spiritual freedom aud political liberty muet bte
mxaintained. The Protentant viev ai potitical
rights must ho upiteld as tirs supremc't idea in
this land ati ne Treaty' uf Paris, or act ai ltae
Legisaaure ai Quebea, or Papal bull, he alowed
ta mnlorfere with il for a maoment.

Tht vindication ai Proîeenant libemty' anti
Britirh freedom mn>' involve the m-construction
af Qiuebec. So much then the baller for lthe
Aaebitants of that pro vince. A united Ontarioa
could me construct thraI province in two veeka,
re-eslablish British equality', put mu end lo lthe
reign af m-action, and place that province on
an equality witht the other parts ai lhea
Dominion. Thea impoverishment af the petophe
and tire enriahaent of lthe Churh cian lu a
supreme struggle be forcever put a stop toa;
educatin be seaeiarized; ths aibolishied•
and alt thons prepostaeous claims ai JFrench'.
Canasdians bt uai speech, to two Froeh judges
ougn tBupree Coire mnd the like, be con-

Maike no mistakeo aboutI il; thousande cf
French-COanadians wold hili the day as ane cf
liberation.

Canada' coiuld eaily' survive tire shoek. Tihis
c::untry is in the, political senso Prote.stant,
B3ritish and O madjr, not Frenait Oalhoho and
Canrudieni, and thoaugh threra may hi many' ai lthe
latter among us, they' may> as voit unaderstand
iSamany m.vmment ta supprss Brilleh idae of

prat.ce in tis la tryr> and asiig th Ppe
wheltr he bau an> "objection" Nvide Mercier's
late Ca rdinal dimouni la the legielation

pased b>' a Canaiaon legia bare muet ha sup
presseod.

The World hagua dorire to hre oifaiv ta

THE PROTESTANT ORUSADE
Opintms et tie Pess n the Jesuita' Estate

. Act.

[Toronto Globe.)
Te the man who ays thb It would be botter

ta riak the wort than to allow the Jeemît
Act ta become laW, we franklyg ay that we
shrink froim aggreang with him,and yet muat
admit that argument ofI Immenea force are et
hlm command. But ta wbat do they lead ?
Hie propositions muIit be; (1) tht the Consti.
tution of Canada filly empowers a Roman
Catholle Legislature te pais anu Act thatl not
j 'at, that contains a clvil recognition of the
aupremacy of the Pope, and that la mest oh.
noxiorago Protestant epinion; (2>th-t thre
la no likelihood atmt athat the Consttution
oan be changed ta nullify or prevent snob
legislatlon ; (3) that the provinces bad bettr
seperate than continue the experimeot of
living togother under a Constitutiona that
parmite whait la radically wrong.

[Toronto Telegram']
Rume la working lats wil in Canada. The

Jeanite are supremeI n Q ebec, and aother
new Franec la growing inot alien activity on
the eastern bordera of tb province. And
amid It aIl the ewornupholders of the altar
and the throne carry their love of civil and
relgiaou ifreodom te the extremity ai wearing
white tronere and yellow eashes on the
twelith of July.

[EHamilton Timea.]
Lot it h shown that the Jeauft Indeninity

Bill le drav tire of the Qarebec Legislature,
and we hall join without beoitation lu a de-

mand that Ii shal llke diesallowed. 0f course
no one who aisfmilliar withtheeenthistor.y
of Canada eau suppose that Sir John Mac.
donald refusea to dieallow the Bill or the
same reason for which we dacline ta urge him
to disillow il. H dos rot care the the tos
of a penny whether the Quebec Legielature
bas or bas nt the constitutional right to pas
sncb a 13ill. He bas dlasilowed dozens of
Provincial Ata which were ntul ttra vire aofi
the Legislatures. Ho lets the JesaIt Act go
Into force because ha fears ta loe the Catholle
vote of Quebea if he dimallowa IL. If hecould
make more votes by diaallowing than hy re-
fraining f-rm tdierlowing, the Act would ho
dinalloe'd to-morrow. But Sir Jchn bas

éweighed the chances. He uknown that bis
0-iatrin Orange Tortes wii net b refractory.
They may splutter a little, but try will vote
right. H1e knowe the Reformera wili etand
on the consltntional ground that a Provincial
Legislatnre ias exclusive povver wïthin the
linos desclri lu the 92nd section af the B
N. A. Act o fS7. Sa what bac ho to fearr.

['oronto News.]
Protcsatanmin and liian Cetholicism alike

have rsasou to feel alarai at the prs iis
pni.cy rof M. Mert r, as ta one It meane per-
ecution al ata th lother opprc-Fesion, for

wherev.r th- Jault gets a fontio!d, and i :
tokratd, lie re ad rutua. Il i aganst
th!i ai not gainet the terts cf Roman
Cathcilicaram titat the Mail l. fightirî. ani ne
the fiht grows botter l i lhkely to gt
plently1 of assstance,
TUE E ilESr.YTERIAN MUIERATOI sPEA.,

Rzv. W. 1. McMullen, Moderator cf the
Prooytornia Churen of Cuda, and brother
of the Dom àion member for North Welling-
ton, wrote from hi homen at Wocdatcck ta
the oronto Mal -

" You comnplain of the apoathy of the Pro-
testant Churices s evinced In their compair-
ative silence la the face of thlaconttnge en
Protestaniam and liberty. Permit me tu aay,
and 1 am con6ent 1 ro!ce the opinion of ta,-
Presbyterian Church of the Dominion, of
which I have the honer ci being Moderator,
tha not apathy but disguet and despair le
the faeling with which the stte of thiîrngs sl
coinlg ta be regarded. Many who ihtve no
ezpathythvibh arneration ta the States are
being drivon by desperatien ta entertain even
tut mathod of escape from car present hu-
milfiating bondage. The Churches baver no-
yet had opportunty of expressing, tbrough
tetir supreme courte, their judgment cn the
subject. Certain lit isathat publie feeling will
find vent and expression ultinmately lu a form
and manner which will ho decisive, and re-
move all uspicion of apathy."

Referring ta the foregeing oditorlilly the
Mai calla upen other prominent prepresnta-
tivr men in the Protestant den3ominations t
declare thomscives. Thte Ana!icau Bishopa,
Rev. Canon Dumoluin, Principal Grant,
Principal Caven, Rev. J. D. Macdonnell,Rev,
gr. Potte, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Principal
MacVicamr (Montreal) and Chancollor Mac-
Vicar (Toronte) are memtioned, andthus
besought :

"Srntlnela on duty muet not sinep. PJ i
lt ns bear from yon,gentlemen ! Tire ..- my,
Incorporrîedand armed and fully quipped,is
a your gates -'

A HOWL FTROM OTORtOIUS Jffl HGES,

Writing to the Mail J. L Hughes Tornto
School Inspector aya:-" One thin inmat le
throughly undertood : the Protetante u
Canada will be united so as t takie organi.-
er actionli oppoeltion o the Jesait. It the
Dominion Evangelical Alliance will lead pro-
parly, alilther Protestant organinztions willi
gladly follow. Il &nator Maudorald's1
attitude Is ta he adopted by the Alliance,
there met bIe a new organlzatiorn. I hope
this iay' not be nocessary. If Mr. Mac.
donldl's namo hrad represnted lthe great

ady of Protesatants lth gi lhc Daminlan
viho ho signet th pîtioti attr Allianc ta

the Gourmntb at U-mawsa, lthe Jesulte ill -

woruld havve been dLaawed. Il la a ascredt
dtty thaI ne ove to ouir couatry ta preenrt
lthe groweth ai Jesuilia poer, and titre is
Lut ans ways> ho do thir. The ooner we awuako
boa ACear re î|iîtlon cf coin dut>' the better, i
Th'r wme nover a better liame than the pro.-
msLr. ___
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Facets fois vey od-Bppnt tai he
worlla - r16.Eclecaeand Mcchaica

Contribute Their Quota.

Oor.ousEes Lorîr CAPITAL -Bogta, the
capitalU af Iolomi 18 as situated in the "Iheart o
the Andes," Somtbing ovr 7,000 fest above the
sea leve, and ranks a the third highest citay in
the Wetaern Hmiephere, Potosi and Quita
ouny takag precedbnce. There ia a pneilia,
tradition am ta ubth veut of itfounding, mun1542.
l ia related that ihree Spaniards set out with
the purpose of selecting a capital for the new
vice royalty of New Grensda. O antered the
territry through Venezuela, a second ascended
Magdalena, while the third's gateway was by
rhe PacifAc coat. Al meetng on the spot
where theC ity s aow located ou ihe came day,wnh trua Spanishb upera.ition they hailed it as
au "amen,» and wit great formality founded
the present,city under the name of 'Santa Fe
de Bagota." Later the "Santa i e".was drapped
and il remains simply Bogota. Itu populationin estimaiated at sbout 60,000.

TH% OLDEsi TîBRz.-Probably the oldest
timber in tat world, wbich ha bean subjected
ta the use of man, is lhat foud nlu the ancient
temple of Egypt, in connection with stonework,
whir.h ia knwo t ea a least four thoueand
yeare old. This, the only wood used in the con-
struction of the temple, ia in the forin f tien,
holding the end of one smne to anoher. When
two bicks were laid in place nu excavation
about au inch deep was made mu ieah block, in
which a tie shaped like an hourglasi was driven.
It is, therefore, very difficult to force any atone
from its position. The ties appear tO bave been
of the timariah or Shittii wood, of which ithe
ark was constructed.

Facz SALvE.--To keep the face and lips soft
and amooth they shou-d b anointed daily with
cold cream or gi1, cerine and rose water-a lile
experiene wiii prove whiich is bast suited ta
ane's use. The cold cream may be made alI
home aI a decided semaing fromu drurgte
chargea. The formula i as folloes :-Two
ounces o spermaceti, anG ounce of white wax,
tw aunaie:s of anond cil, two ounces of ruse
water. Put the apermaceti, wax and ail in a
chna ve4el ou bh liback of he stove, until they
are aIl dissoe vd. Lift a off and stir in the rose
-aber, cnrtiaîing tastir util the compoun i i

t<isaoived. Titis int ealnt mnd aom!orLnir for
c apped banda. It hnuld be rubbed on th face
juil. làxfore retiring. During the winter it is au
excellent plan tu rub a little cold crean r c
glycerine on the frco befure gomng inbo a piercing
wnd ; ib is a preventive of chapping.

CAnn Ter.mcanANis.-A nov sichemie of card
telegramse is beirg tried inl iungary for ue in
distrits haviug a pust o tce, but without a tale-
graphicarvice. Cards sold lt the psct office at
tie price of thirtr-live Icreutzgr for fA iverrdq,
ex:cess to be paid for by additional postage
ernampis, ta b ailixed at the corner. The toiec-
gran cau be put in auy letter-box, and is for-
warded ta the nearest tlegraph aflice, and from
there it i' patced vituiont further delay or
a-go. i. is non sgmnermly known ta tL

>'u-Ae a'it mcroht b lbt lu England teIk-gransc.4n li te -- d at aniy piular box and will bce st
-on from the rieareet telegraph ifice. So:ne
tu:h i-chemre of special forirtior ihis pirpose, in
tto , hape of card telst-rraran, inight reude his
of .reiter lpractical unlity, and the example of
aimigary i l-wrthy oi the attention cf the poit
office authorities.

SVETAccIt§uso SuIWo s.-Sractacles tobe
omd in surgical operatioans, lit by means of a
smnal electric lamp, are a new invention. The
brsamp i arrange: to snd a beam of cool light on
LIrO part ta be examined ; meanwhile the mims
of the pectacles exclnde the outsidu light fron
the observer'o eyes. The current ia coveyed t
the lamp by wires connected tu the umall termi-
nals.

A PRACTICAL Frais EXIN0UrSHER.,-A physi-
cian mays that h bas studied the subject very
carefully and was convinced tha it would bu
wel for every house ta keep is oua lire e-
tingnaher, aad it could b easily doue. It
wenid certainly bo invaluable ta persans living
in the country. and far remaved even from
neighbors. The doctor then told me ébat ie
wouldt ie me the exact recipe now uced in the
fire extinguiehers being offerd for sale. Take
tenty pound of common salt and ton paunda
of sal ammuniao (muriate of emmnia, tao bead
at any drugg[st) and dissolve in seven gallons of
water. Wfàen dissolved it cato b batled and
kept in each room of the house, ta b used in au
emergency. ia case of a fire occuring ne or
tw bottle shouldb h immediately thrown with
forca into the burning place au as ta break them,
and the fire will certainly b aextinguichad.

DîreAFs EGrtbS MusT Go.-Receat devlop-
mente la baateniology, acording a Dm. Austin
Flint, give increasing promise of results of the
greatest inuportance t the whole human race.
A revolution in the science and practice of
medicine la bfing lowly but sureIy wrought,.
and a better acquaintance vith bacteria muit
in time mako preventable or easily curalle a
large clae otnow formida:le ailment@. Among
the diseapes u in wicitlthe preeenct ai bscîania

bas alns>ady beau surel> ytacet, andthei r dinu-
ence ieseened or deatroyed, to the relief or cure
rîf the patient, are :-consumption, diptheria,
typhoid fever, yellow fever, relapîiUg fver, the
malarial frers, certain catarrhs, 1 tanna and
::early all contagious and ckin diseasem..t

Wos or THE COREAN.-AU interesting
collection of the productions of the Cornans bas
ben brought t Eugland, andis now in the Kaw
museum. Like the Japiane!e, thse httle known:
people mats an extensive use, in teir few in-
dustries, a0 paper, whicb is made fro. the bark
of tibe paper mulberry. This collection includes

ing, writing, wrapping, &c., with fana and band-
screens of paper and bamboo, oiled paper to-
bacco-pouChes and bat covermnga, paper kites
with bamboo framas, un blinda of bamboa split
inta theadc-liketstrips mut fine clotbhag-une as
underabhiets and cuffa-of splal raltias. Very'
fine work la displaysd ta some aftire aricls.

Sroeîrcsrr oi' ries FNouTSHL&NGUAoE.- Tht
g ra advanînge claimed by' Dr. A. MelileBell
for English ase tirs univermal language, is the
simplicity' cf itsr grammar, wvichi maltas Engisah
rmmeaasuhi>y uperior ta aven>' formt ofarbtidcial
languagea as w'ell as ta oher national tanguai.
Thti various moods rut lenses, declencionc mndt
conjogations, which bturdan alther gramrmars
have piracicaHiy no existence for us. Dr. Bell
advaoe-es furtbor simpbidieation-wver, by' re-

'hbida "lnstr- af,"hildren," "godo. auaemu
of btler, &e.-adoptieg a mare orderly' spelling
and imnproang lira alphaobt s as logive aloîter
for caah ucund.

-Na EURiaL AND AuRTWIofan HoNEY.-Warth-
ng Ion G. Smilih, thet eminent micreoeopmb,
iude-tira genine lae> can ho readily' di-
nguista tr a manufactured bone>' b>' lthe

mAerre-opr, Tit former has few or no su r

hiti itatoum have litIle ia ahn hbese ceryctal
wtith searcely' a triasc f these pollen grains.
Titi honeyedtr at e af the manufacturedi article
ha Ihinke, nia>' come fromt haoycomiba oe.-
wax being smashed upi wiith the article used inu
îhe manufactunre. Eaoch class of plant' bassJIs
own cpecdia fanrm ai pollen grain, andi Mr. Smith

LONG LIFE IN BELGIUM.
Nowhire do people live longer than in >1.

ginrn. la WeaFiandermsIoo-rh j' a bu
nea -f tir nai provinces-thers airi i fr cen-

louarians: irânt, Mr. Vain Rktv.îa:,bem, a
bachelor, at Ruddervoorde, is 10G years old He
w in perfect bealthand goees periodi clav te give

hie votea eBruges. Second, John Verbulstat 
Wevelghem a 100 year id. Ho was a soldier
under Napoleon I., iu Ruesia. and los hiers ra
in ltse troitstaIMoasu. Tiird, i aljalaler,
naliat Auntie Tharas, who lives abaBieoe-hem
is 101 years& cJ. Fourth, Lady Dalvn - ro
resides a Monscrou, is 102 yeaue old, and - 1
joy the perfect use of ali her sensee.

DEAFNESS CURED.
A very interetigg 182 page Ilhiara'.-d BookI

on Deafness. Noise l ithe beaud. lo - they
ruay be acared aI your how. Pati, f ret 3.1.-
Ada.ree Dr. Nicasotso, 30, Sc John Street,
Montreal. S-G

-The Indianapolis convection of winter
wheat aillera adjournd Fedb 2idà. .A com.
mittee of five Wa appointed ta visit Wash.
ington and endeavor te eaure suan autiun
by Congres us will recuit lu reciproc.1 tîrliff
dutie between the United States and caunt.
rims tha use Amroagn flour. A reso!utio,
presenteil by the Miohigan delegates, request.
ing winter wheat mille aurieg bruary to
une only 50 per cent of their cpaatty, vas
adopt. •.

1t le reported bhat Mrs. John L. Sullivan,
the wif of thIh prizefighter, Who la now living
i hn iane toawn it amate, ±,I, nas jid
lbhb Sirlotin Army>. -

bo.t nuually appropriated to the furmnes and
the boiler i a ateam launch. The accumula-
tore are of sufBcont capaciy to store pow-r fur
a full day's run at bthe highest mpeed allowed
under the ThameE corebriDF aybylaws, whigh i
ten miles an bour. This peed was fully reach.
ed on her trial run, but' a bigher peedi cnu b
attamned for t.pectal purpoces if rtquired by

oming up mi C-lla of thi battery inseries i-
stead of ns p .ralle , as now iimed up. The
accumulaturo en be scharTged during the night
aft-r a day's work. and the boat thne made
ready ar the next day arun. This recbarging
in ta be effected aa any one of a series of charg-
ing stations which are n course of construction
at various pointu alon the river, the inttion
being to construct a number of lannehea of this
type for plesurable purpoues.

(This Engrar.g reresents the Lungs in a heahi. stite.
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

LONSUMPTION, COIGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA CROUP,

ALL CISEASES OF TH E THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

OGNSUIMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
When other nlesedies and raiiy.ician.a have

raird tua reeL a cure.
laroinrmendtd tir rm I lA , MINrBTEn. AND

A't AN EXPECTORANT iT HAS ou cL..aL.
IL i taru.ass ru Lthe310ta ldireu r Cid.

It contains na OPIUIM in any form

laRr .25c, Rhe 1n?> 20 mTi nME. Iorr.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limitel),
Generar Agentta, MOREAL.

&c G CEAT 00 GD P U R~iEl

l a c .f si 1 1 ! la ui n e

al -'i rb rnf Sir r ulL un f .ad
.il!r îSmIrýîr*:, rt ile,

')i . r. u -t ,.r.îîuu u iu

.ived; aud zrinpurc condition of the Ibloud.

ca Tr ro....Ask æ nr.r hanangt?'s

n,..l rm4 rI " t os I. ther c i ci its l arc.

.avis aLCr, Co., i=ili
SOLE AGENTS,

Palm o-Sulphur Soap,
A MAnVELLOUS HEAl4R OF ALL

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

11Clears the Skia and Beaulities the Complexion.
uurAcyun'o ceri

Yt & L El i E o.,, (Li1ltl100 MÍ)TY:;l

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
One that wil I1aavn daysfntsiCknsSand manY

a Dollar i n tinte nnd Doctor'a IBilIu4,oûno alWK
near at hendroady lt.nmomntznaui. T s
friend is IEiR Âr DA'

PAIN-KILLER.
TAKENINTERNALLY,itouresDysentery.

Cotra. Diarrhon. Cramp ad Pain in to
ýjtomRch. l3awel Coniplainta. Pa'izter'fl CoiîC
Dysppia or Inadige dion, Su'ddon ColdsoSoro
Throatt. Cough. &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bruises
Cuts, Burns. Scalda and SprainSwelliegs aG
the Joint.,Toothache. Pain in tht Fee NOvu-
re.alnd lUasuiiatiogn. MgSoIdbyDealmSt
in fiaslIy Medicines the World Around.

25 CENTa PER BOTTLE,

Beware of Counterfelts and Imitations.

h- 1. I e n ns.

... ...U.
-i . . -A.- . r . L.r i .
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THE-.r.. AND CATHOLICERO-T

AND OATE0L H0.50N10£L5

At 761 (EAIG BT,, Monfreid, US54

SUBSGRIPTION RATES:
One rar.........................•e1.
If paid strly in adrace............ 1.0

AM Business lettern, sud Cormunications lu
hended for publicationcud be hasddreiaed t
J. P. WHELJAN. Prcpnietei cf Tau Tau
Wmoee, No. 761 Craig atreet, Montreail, P.Q

DECI&ONS REGARDING NEWSPAPER

L Any' person who takeas a paper regularlj
fram thé post-affice, whether directed in hi
»Me or anaober'i or vhtherhé basubscribe
or notiu raiponeible for payacut.

2. Il a person arderse bis paper discontinued,
ha muit pay up ai] arrears, or the publiaher may
sotin eta end it unil pyment amade, and
thon collent thé wbale anmunt, vhether the
pa i aken from the office or not.
instiun uita for eabscriptionî the mit nsy hé
iutituted ln thé place flore thé paper la pub.

ished, althougli the subscriber may reaide
hundredeaof miles sus>'.

4. Tas eurta bave decided tbat refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the poant-
egice, or removing sud leaviaj them uncalled
for while unpsid, i prino facte of intentional
braud.

WEDNESDAY...... FEBRUARY 13. 1859

CALENDAR FUR THE WEEK.

WEDNmZAy, Feb, 13th, 26 Martyrs of
Japan.

Tsnsnar. Fsb. 14th, St. Talantnen
Fnxnà.', B'b. 15m, st. Faustin au! st.

Jovite.
SA DAT, Feb. 16th, St. Julienne.
SU DAY. Féb. 17th, Saptuagesîima.
MoNDAT, Fb. hb, St. Simeon.
Twasnar, Feb. 19h, Sc. Conrad.

A Word to Our Friends.

A aubacriber to Tan TauX Wrrnaa writes

us from hic home in Nova Scotia varmly ap-

prcvlng of the courue pureued by this paper

lu deallag with public affairs, and adds that

the facte, figures and argumente presented n
these columne are having a valnable educa.

tîocal effect. Re also Informe nu that the

Jeeling In hie part of the country la two té

ene lu favor of Unrestrioted Raciproity.
As regards thie paper, whose etability, hé

-Bys, bas ben doubted by some local journals

lu his part of the country, but which have

mot come under our notice, we cau asurou a

friendsand the publia generally that thore l

no paper lu the Dominion ona firmer financial

baalt tha Tam Tas WSESiSr . Eniformlyi
Buocesubil from Its fihst appearane forty
yMar- ago, It noW enjeys a&larger and wider
circulation than aver before, not only in
Canada, but lu the United States, Great

britain, lreland, Europe, Australie, New

Zialand and South Amerloa. That circula1,

tion is acotantly on the jnorease, and we
have gond reason ta know from the volume

of car orrapondance that the influence

wielded by the paper lu now greater than

aver ILwas.

Inspired by a loity purpose, meure In theé
nepect ai those la whose Interest It i pub.,
liahed, enjoying the confidence of Catholics

of ail nationalities, holding an assured poi-

tion Iu the field of journalism Lt bas c longr

au!f a yithinl' cnItlvtald, an! iaing nue

elally abve question, Tas TuEs WiTNEss1

till continue for the future, as tC bas ever!

beauifa the past, a faithful, foelesn Canadian

Satholoe newspaper.
The uspenlon of TaU MoNnAL, DÀiLY

a few weks agé inz.y hae given those

oppose! te us an opportniat? they were glad

ta cene f" r castilng dubtu upon our stabllity,«

but the suspension of Tus PosT bas in

nowiet affected the standing of Tas TUBi

WnrsS. The Company Who formerly

owned it bais oeased ta exit, but the entire

agie, including the book, goo vil, ma.

ohiner>' sud plant1 vero purehasedl b>' Mr.

J. P. WBELAN, laCé Managlng Dîrector cf

THE Porc PEINTING aiND PunLxsenci Coi-
rANT, whoi nov coudants La on théesauxe lines

as before, au! who will upare ueltber liber

nor expeusé te make Lt worthy of the cn-

dence se long reposé! in it and ai the highb
mnisslon ta whlch It lu dévoted.

Civil War, or Wbat ?

Cancidered lu ltseIf an! with regard toe
the coures frei hlh IL emenatesa thé artil

ve reéproduae ln this Iasse, from thé Tarante -
WVorld, would not bu of aufflolent lmp>rtanues
tO require attention. BtCeW rce-
presentu lu a- more marked degree, perhaps,
Ohan my allier Ontaria paper, thé Brltiuh
Protesnt Ides lu Canada, an! bac focuséed,
-ca ta-upeak, thé sentiments ai Ohe proe ofi
Ohé Protestant part>' witb refereuae te the
Jesulte' Estatea AoC, an! what: the more
outepoken januals desaibe as " Rombsh
Aggression." .

Singe the conquest the religions question
bau aiwaye entered, more or lessu deéply, loto
Canadian politie. Il was the 'mirrow of
the old-"Representation-byopuilan " Ocry
of the party led by the late on. George
Brown. Il produed the dead-lok whloh
roited la the coalition that crrled cone.
sration ; and now it comei ta the front agal.,
as it bas always doue, on the eve of con-
stilutional change. Thue the historIal Ias.

soctlU apetànd lu view ai the poltical!
agitation nov devuloping, la Our justification

fer layiug the r s article before reade
Of Tam TaUn Wnm s. C élasneoesca
that they shoald be thoroughly post
- t the views aMd aima of those W
are seeking to divide the' country on t

ns ai religion and natlcnality. Our pot
k tion, the position of all Irish Catbolios, b

ben eaurly deined la the words of Daui
O'Ccnnell-"we take car religion frout Rom

F but sot our politis." The "deflution

1 laid down by the World la therfore faulty an
n we dealine te b. regulated by it er have it r

garded ais aproper estimate of our attitud
The Enoyoleoal inued lat year by L

XIIL on Humîn LIberty :may be oted s
an soourate definîtion of the Catholla a

y titdei lrelation to governments and partie
i which our Protestant sontemporaries migh
d study with profit.

B, Sattered over aIl parts of the Dominion
dwellingon terme of perfect amtty with thel

e Protestant and French neighboure, as th
ase muéay be, and having ne désir

but te Ivela Inpeae and good will wit
ail people, Engiiel spsuking Cathoeo
regard the rasling of the race and religio
ory with pain and apprbenelon. They ari
content to live under "British lideas of spirit
nal freedom and political liberty," alon
with their fellow citizen of other faithu, an
origin, se long as thelr right are net Inter
fered with. Therefore Tx Taus WornaSs
as the leading representative of thia powerfu
section of the Canadiaun people, must condems
Es the cleareat termi the declaration of civil
war, containedin lthe World's article, for the
reconstruction of Quebec according t the
Idea ai ultra Protestant Ontario. We believe,
the good snce of the whole peuple will
avert the dire alternative boldly proposed
by the Warld, but ai the same time we think
thora lu but one other radical solution. We
must look thie question nalmy, etralght lu
the face. We have estimated the froces,
physical and moral, on both vides, as well as
the materialI Interasts lnvolved. And When
we contemplate them, we are amaz D that any
newspaper, any mn, or any set of men,ehould.
Imagine thoy could force their ideas of liberty
on poople of a different faith and nationality
by oquest. Mors aatanlahlig etill la iL that
thIe Ides should emenate frorn those who
arc ceaseles lu their protestations of de-
votion to Canada and her welfare,

A more deadly blow against CanadIan pr-ie-
porty could no be atrack than t Inform the
nations of the earth Chat religlosu clvil war,
the most terrible of all miefortunes that
could befall a country, [e impendiég lu the
Dominion of Canada.

Torylem with its Orang eright, Macdon-
alite centre and Catholio leIt, blindly de-
voted to the fettohlem et a rag, animted by
au orientai layaIty, stolidly, moroely imper-
vlons ta Amerloan ides of froedom, has much
te antwer for lu havina kept the provinces a
century behind the march of Amerloan pro-
gres, withontcompletingitireaord wita frat-
racidalcivil war. If the lnfelloitous exporiment
of Confederation iu ta have no prouder ending
tiau thii, rotdd It not b. botter ta dlnîva

the ioderal compact and let intatlo and Qu -
bec each pureu ILts own distiny lu its own
va> i

One thlng le alear :-repitition of Irish
history lu net going te be permitte n (lia-
ada, The Maille calling for a man-a iUrm-
well-te leai the " United Ontario," whlch,
tho World sas, "could reconstrot Qebec in
two weeks." Wbat lu thie but the worst
kind of edition I Are inoitements te clvil
war, threatinge te Subvert the poltical tad
religions institutions of this province by sword
and gun consonant with, and Indicative of,
" Protestant liberty and Britlih freedom"?
Do the men who write in those
newpapers really know what they aradoing?
8hall they b ptrmitted ta ffing a torchl to
the magasine for the fan cf enjoying a
spectacle

Porons abroad reading these incendiary
inurnals must come te the conclustln that
Canada le a good place jest now te emigrate
from, and the last place on earth to lveet le,
The mishlet atiready done t Iacalcuable.
But cince the agitation lu en afullswing it
chould be broght L a leglitimats conclusion
as soon aus possible, net by the reconstruction
of a French Catbolia ,provînce on English
Protestant aines, but by the dissolution
of su lncongrnous, heterogenoaus confederacy. I

Conceived lu bran!, brongth forth ln iu-

iquity' sud nurse! is corruption tIas Deminlena
hie ne prînolpié of vîtality', saye thé usais-
aNties cf a alîque cf politIcal adventucéns. Il
musC go ta pieceasu a>'wa, an! [t lu botter
Ce part béefore fighting than fight halai. part-

Freunli Canaians compose thé vast major-
Ity' la Queben. If thei ida cf liberty and!
thé dessin>' a! Choir race aces riot agree withb
thé idea chanihe! b>' thé miarltylin Ontario,
aoerccon cf either one b>' thé ather lu as in-
posaîble ce unIon has prove! te hé. Thecefere
laC Qaebcc ha set st liberty te followvitCa
isutny', Ointante thé samé. Thé French cané

bas establlshed Its place on Chic cntinent
an! [iis Cao laCé la talk ai raconqus.

Stlring Up ReligIous Strife.

lu a o netuma, doable-ieaded eitorial,
thé Toronto Mail of -thé fCh lnet., assails the
gavernmeénts o! Ibis province sucd te Domin.-
ion as eqal>y galilty ai .ndoving the Jesults.
Oi concs, théeorgan o! Pratestaut Ascend-
ency' holde Mr. MercIer prbmarlly responsible,
"The Legielature- of Quebeo," 1t saay, "has
"passed au Aot compelling the Protestant
"minority ln that Province tO contribute to
"the endowment of a conspiracy avowedly
"direted agalist Protetant relgion and
"liberty." -

This Ia o rtainly an extraordinary way f a
stating that an mot of restitutionb as been
performed te the extent of about one-faburth
of what dtrict' jstlce shaould require. How
oan Protestants be compelIled to contribute
when.it is admitte! that the bountry has en-
jojd tliese estates ¯ami Choir revenues for
over a oentury ? Protstant, a -as ell su

in thie aity, that he betrays the true Whig
spirit withl te hereditary longing for churoh
spoliation, la those passages we discover
the earaakof a certain disgruntled Pro-
fesser, whose batred of Catholicity ban ie-
cone sa mania.

Articles like the one before us might cause
camé alarm as inoltmonta ta a religions.war,
but whea we refaot that tes Mail bas ben
engaged oonstantly for over three years past
ln this sort of work nd bas failed to make
Protestante balieve their libertlie are la
danger, or pursuade Catholos .that they are
tyrannised over and plundered by the Church,
the coneluston sla rrialatable that al ts de-
I nunolatione are mure ound and fury, signify

ru Catholios, have partaken of that enjoyment
ry thoiersrestitution of a portion ofe hs pro
ed party now Sa simply a compromise with righl
ho fui beire, who Are l reality the oly partis
he having cause to complain. But the lifaU ré
Ai- fiaes te admit- the correotuess of this viol
a and uayu "Mr. Murcera motives for buyin
el "the support of the Jeaulta e la Impossibl
e. "t misundoetand." The cl Insolence a
" this gratuitous escumption of a villainon

id marcenary bargain between the Provincia
e- Premier and a religions order showsM s onc
e. the degraded character and bigotted anime
se of the No-Popery party for whlb othe ai
as ipeaki.
e- Il i rather ingular, too, that Ia makin1
s this hamefni charge, without offaring a par
t tle of proof, the Mail should ignore the face

Chat the Act was paased without proteat or
, objection by the Conervative and Protestant
r members of the Legielature. Wure they cou
.e senting parties ta the alleged bargain by
se whih Mr. Mercier bought the support othe
h Jesults?
s But this only shows how Illogilal and ln.
n coherent mons an become when they givs
e rein te tbeir prejudices and sectarian animoui.
- ties. Silence on this Important point, how.
g ever, la quite in keeping with the obllquity
i whieh characterises all the Mail ntters con.
- oernang Cathollity and the action of the
, Mercier government lu performing the difficoult
il and onerons tank of atisfying the claime ai a
i mixed community of jealous section.
l There le no question whicb ha cansed more
i friction, or le fraught with greater danger

than the exercise of the veto. Sir John Mac-
donald has burned hie flagere badly with l

!and as learned, like the child in the proverb,
to dread the fire. Yet the Mail, carelesa or
forgetful of hibs ard and expensive experlence,
wold have him atrain Chat prérogative ln r-
lation te the Jesnlit' Estates Act. Thé reason-
Eug with which Et supporte lts contention la
very curions ln face of the frequent obeoku
inftlated by decsions cf the Privy Couneil on
fedéral pretenalons. "There iu nothing,'"
cayu the Mail, "l nChe British North
America Act ta nmit the exorcise cf the veto
power.'" True enough. But the practice bas
always been, and the rule has always been
observed, Chat the vote al]] not be exerciaed
exoept insnch cases wherein there la a plain
or, at leact, a plausible justification on the
greund Chat s provincial Legislature had ex.
ceeded it powers. It la contended ln the
article before us that "Il would b prepos-
terous to alege that the framers of the
British North America Act, and the Imperial
p'rlament which passed that Act, did net
intend the veto ta boeed ai a cafeguard
againut grdsm and palpable folly and in-
justice,'

1ish la putting It pretty strong-too &troug,
we fear, for the cause advocated by the Mail,
for we have the nuanimoji vote ai the Legis-
lature and the déclaration of the federal go-
vernment that the Act doua not comé within
thé objectionable category laid down by thet
paper. It may yegard the Act as itpleases
-nd denounje the sttlement ln any terme it
tay cboae. The more utmeasured these may
be, the better we will be able te estimatei Its
feelinge, for, ater all, the Act lu not te hé
jodged by the opInions of a newspaper en.
gaged ln a crusade againet éverything Catho.
lia, but by lits justice and utility. Judged la
chis way, [C mot the approval of the Legicsl-
ure, composed of Cathellea and Protestants,

and has not beau condemned by any one «avé
Orangemen and others of that Ilk, who may
be rdlied upon to condemu» alu acteacvoring
of jastice te Catholle Institutione. Nor does
the Mail conceail this aulmus, for It say :-
" Wa May give a mthe winds the pretence
"that Sr John Macdonald, lu allowing the
" Act tu go into operation, has beau influen-
éd b>' an>' motives but those of party e-

"pedleny And fear of -the 5ranch and Catho-
"lic vote. The aiurrendered iu a décisive
( prouof and an opau avowal that thoseW ho
" wield the French and Catholio vote are the
" masters of the Dominion, and may comml

legislative injustice when they please,"

While thia languago relleves the Mail c
the Imputation of seeking ta serve either
politi0al party It rveala Its character as a
jouraliatio Incendlary. But If it ho really
true that both Mr. Mercier and Sir John
Macdonald, the one a Ltbera., the other a
Conservative, "fiear tho French sud Cathollo
vote." vhat doses the charge amout ta '2

Simply' Chia; Chat Ch. Catholie sud Fronchb
people cf Canada are a power whichi atés-
men an! governmonta in Canada musC reepect.
Ta s>' Chat " thé>' who vial! tho French and!
Cathalie vote nia>' commit legislativébiinlie
when thé>' pleasé" la simply' s displa ofuI-
tempenate bîgatery' uorthy' serinas notice.

Thé cemaindor ai thé ariiela, Indes! itC
greater part, la dévote! to e général assalt
on thé Catholie Chiurch. It conjuares up theé
aI! bcgy', labels! "~ Jésuntlism" In thé Pro-
testant imasglnatlon, sud Che Enyclical sud
thé Syllabas ara trotelared ans nitogee

organlo principles ai freem, cii sun re-
lHglone, au! af modern olvilisaticu." The
writer ai Ibis sort of utuif muet have a ver>'
1ev opinion ai Protestant intelligence, or heé
aime Ococreaté unaeiness with s view ta theé
promotion ai rlgions dscor!. But iE
when hé comnes ta estimats thé property oet
tho Charcb lu Chic province, an! par:ioularly

,g slothing. With the mais of te people
. Enoredmiour, ad the local sd federal govern.

t. ments indeffarent, he orgs» Of militant Pro-
s testanthm llaupo omebodyi te come forth.
.I "If e have a Mnu amon£ c," fl aries,
w ." wth the faculties of a leader, independent
g of the corupted or intilidated organisations,
e and ,with a faithti bla ioenvleîionm trong
f euough te forego prent possession of power
s and look to the future foc reéognltlon, le le
a about time that h uhaould cometo the front.
e Hic appearance might ohange the icen."
c It coly romains now for aomé one ta lot the
y at ont of the bag and all forth Mr. Smith te

lead the cohorts ai the new ornaade.

. The Vindication et Mr. ParneiL

r The evidenee given by Beach, allas Le
t Caron, before the Parnell Commission al.
. though designed to erush Mr. Parnell, has

really exonaerated him and established bis
innocence cf the limes charges. Thla man,
Who alleges Chat ho was intimate with the
leaders of the Irishmovement ln Amerlca and
elsewhere, and had taken othe as a momber oi
several organlzstions and wai truited imp-
citly by thm fer t'ho long period of twenty-
four years, bas faled compltaly to implicate
Mr. Parnel or any member of the Parliament-
ary Nationaliste ln crime or conspiracy I iEs
desire ta do me le évident, and if he could hé
most certainly would laiten guilt, as bac as
might, on the mn hé undertook tO betray
iystemailcslly. The long period he was act-
lg as a pald informer for the BrItilsh govern.
ment covered the time that the Irsh maove.
ment las been mout active since8 '. View.
ed li the light of the history of those years,
h testimany mcuntC to a vindicatioa of Mr.
Parnell and his associates. It proved Chat1
the Irish leader reduced a ravolutionary
movement, promoted by a number of frolated
soneties acting oun their own accoant, nto au
orderly united conatitutional agitation, open.
ly carried on for a clearly defined purpose.1
Tiis great faut, now fully demanstrated, la
in itcolf a splendid proof of the wicdom,
genius and atatesmanship of Mir. Parnell. He
had read the bitter, blerdy lesson of Irish
history aright and recognized the futility of
attempting the liberation of Ireland by force.

e was sas convinced that rebellions, con-
spiracleî, revengea, could nly have the iecta
of plunging his native land deeper Into mie-
uery and woe by furnishing her oppreseoca
with excuses for persecutlon and tyranny.
This lesson was vividly impressed upon him1

by frequent exposure of the villainous methodu j

employed by the English gavernment te
manufacture outrages to furniuh pretence for
repressive measurE lihe the atrociou Aot
now n force.

PiLted agiait the mot powerful and un-
serupulous of goverumenta, surrouanded by
optes capable aifevery turpitude, enemies in-
bued wli t he most implacable hatred, his c
task Was to lift a dieconsolate nation, a
heartbrokn people, Into a new region ofic

hopeful endeavor, and indue the aimast in-
traotable elemonts of exploive exaspration

àcattered I al ove the world to work ln har.
many on lnes that wuld challenge the sym-
pathy and the admiration of ail mankind. S
Bll successful aohlevoRent of thie the grand- C

est effort of patriotism and itatesmisnship b
known te this or any former country, places

Charles Stewart Parndi among the demigede î

of human hiatory.
lu the per fornance of Itb mlghty under- r

taking it would be strange Indeed were he not a
brought into contact with mon w-ho sought 0o:

thea sem nltimate o iot as himseli by otheru

means and by waya ho did net approve and t

scught to superede. yet the awful ordeal s
lu which hé ras put, the terrible strain he
has ha! t endure, undar whlch bis phyalcal
powers have beea almot exhausted, now illu-
mEnated by the terrifie light of the mout t

acarching inveatlgation, carried on with un-
limited command of toney and prompted by
deudleat hatred, haye vindicated the man

la glorifie! his danse,
Tae tardy confesion of Atorney-General

W.%abter Chat the Times has abandoned the

it.mpL lo 5howv any peronal knowledgeor o
donnuotin of Mr. Parnelil a the trish mem-
bre with crime and outragc-his distinct de-
clarationC hat ha ha! nver been prej:ared t g
prove sn auch thing-Ia s compléte give
away cf thu Times casée. Airée!>' public

opinion, acide! b>' uhe nepapers, miny oai
which are hostile to Home Role, has beana
deolared nnmleta1kubly lu f avar et Mr. Par-
nelu. Foer thé Attornéy-Géneral te cs>' Chat I

Clhe most bu inteuded to do was ta show Chat
Chu parliameutary' leadera were allaed with

people vbom they' mighit hove known were
connected with crime, vas a conîfessionuea
failure Chat reduces bus vbele ose te con-

AnalysEs of thé évidence given b>' Boach
Le Curas shows nothing tangible au! ne-

quirce the îtrougest confirmstory Ieastioy
belore even tha litIle it ontaine eau ha sc- i

capted. By bis own showing ho is a practia-
* d, proifesional perj nier, who Lock esthe i

froal> with thé purposo af breaking themx,
aud vho, le, therafora, utter>y uworthy ai

- rédence. Noa man et decenay or lntellfgence i

voul! take snob a lellov'e wor! buera that
af a mas of houer like Mc. Péarnell.

Thuis it turne eut that thé investigation In-
tende! Ce cula Mr. Parneli aun extinguîeh

andi sympathy ai those of the0
aoloniau who bave so klavhly- bef
la ber hour of triaL. As might n
expeted, the Pest City of Montre
foremofl ln the renerous work.A
pst year upward. of 5.000 dolla
forwarded fran that place ln aid o
gle. The foremost mon lu Canadi
are amougast the practical ympat
the Irish canse. We Can reckon a
friands snoh tatemen and politic
Hon. Mr. Mercier. Premier of Qi
Hon. Edward Blake, the Ho
Laurier, the Hon. James MoSha
Doherty and Barry, together wil
mon eminent ln profssfional audi
ottels la Casasd."

Mu. Pa"ards suit against th
Scotland bas been dimissed on a te
againat whloh he hasappêaled.
that the Forger took advantage
quibble, lin order ta îhirk an Inveati
Wouldb ave exposed its ulanderons i
la generally accepted as outher pr
bas no case.

Hon. J. H. Pope, minister of Rai
Canalc la reported seriously 1iI and
that ho will neyer agaia appear1
ment. Mr. Hall, M. P., for Sh.
mentioned a- likely ta succoed h
precentative of the Quebec Proteet
Cabinet.

LlTERARY REVIEW.
Pazrs ILLusran. International i

New York.
Ne. 56 of this monarch ofthe illusti

if anythiar improved on precding iepreuat nuinhor, espeoially in thé ai
partment. "A Muie Lesson," aft
ing by N. Dayralle, is aàwhole pastora
needing no words, its exquisite ti
fidelity ta naturespeaking a universal1
Au article on "The Umbrella," by
Btrrde, i follnwed bv a ull-pagéon"'Embackxng," by Charcs Débat.
liana n Algieres," A libretto fu
oper% franc the pnio af Frae ouethé corca.r cf a Venitian scdet>' quels
Teresa Zenoni, a représentation of wh
ie given in the double-page supplemen
pencil cf Francois Flamenge. I in folIA Tregedy in thé Riiers," b>'
Plauchut. A water-clor, wonderfu
céption ai itia novel in exacution leb>' liardans Simona, " Thé Last Fit
after a painting by Edmond Picard,
ately closes the number.
Tau ENoLISR ILLUSTRATED MAoAZIR

milian & Co., 112 tourth AvenYack
The contenta of the English lilus

February are s " Portrait of a La
graved by 0. Lacour from the pa
Moroni in the National Gallery.
Ilario," by F. Marion Crawford, en
:onth chapter. "Moated onaes" co
lightful glimpses et those old Engi
which posses such a aharm uand inte
n the New World. The letter-pres
W. Feun, the illustrations by G. L.I
"Cognac> ia the title of a sketch by E
Baker. "Coridon'a Song" tram '
Complote Angler. "The House of ti
by Stanley J. Weyman, bas reached
chapter. "Dordt," by Regiald T. I
M. A., with illustrations by the autha
Cetera," by H. D. Traill, closai the nt

HORRIBLE MUEDER .
A NERO RGuis A MAN'S THEOAT EBO

RAB.
A horrible murder was committed

Saturday morning at No. 73 Juror etre
of Alexander, thia city, whersby a w
named "Billy" Holden met withb his

bving his tbroat cut by a mtulatta na
rath working at the Balmal Hobou&ci lakpi b>' a liro. fnals, a wl
seaher of muic. hI appears that1
ilden, a board-r, brought a whit

ianed Jane Roberts int the house ai
:ght, and, on the landlady beil
cquainted with it, he ordered ber toae. This thé màn Holden obietd
îasd- ubsuive lànguage tcwards Mra

Mrs McGrath, a negro woman and
he murderer, interfered. This ex
Huldn tu such an extent that ha thre
lan her face and atepped towarde h
purpose of carrying bis threat inta eff
aine Lime xnakiug use cf opprobions
icGrath jumped betwe the pair ani

ensued in tlh course of whîb ho out.
throat from ear to ear. Hlden utter
hraek and felldûwa in thé passage
;rath jnmped over bis body and boite
the house. Huldon died almoat imne
the jugular was ou. Tho wife of the
and the woman Jane Roberts wera con
No. 5 Police Station, A reporter a
the station a few ninutes alter, and on
gating Mis. McGrath abs gié ethe ilstory: "a ralfand hui band we
ranm when we heard loud talking in th
E opened the door and aw Hpiden, M
lun thaevomnnJane Robonts. 1Imil
woman to go out of the houae, as if ah
respect for Mr. Ennis, she ought ta
ho boardersliyig there. Thewoman
Enis thu wentaway', uhen Holdeni
t-n yen I'il slap your d--n bac

ousband juxped betweea us and rigi

sh~ortly after I sav bloodGuîhing fromn
throat and my husbaud ran eut cf tho
osunoi Pcihwh a n téaea
iarr coe. IL vas ail on account cf Lb

Thé reparler then eaIe-J her atteuti
aeft ha, which vas bleeding profu
askedl boy IL came about. Sho repliec
not know; I did net know it was eut u

rerat Laye Cat thia ment et
statiou sud on éeeing the bloody clot
h er haur xannied it whoé i n a ch

son che little linger sud anether on theo
bled profusely,. und cold water baud
applied, after whîch mihe vas Caaken toa
erw sptd ini a very' aeited manne

ually crying ont, " I am jnst born toe
" What shall I do 1" " Beiare I vas
went te a clairvoyant in Buffalo, wh
that ' I should marc>' a white min, hi
deal ef trouble sud become s vidowv
twayeas.' Oh, sir, I have an> biee
caventeen menthe and my> is1 jeo
hatbCroken"

'The woman Jane Roberta, vo vas
of thé murderwas nets seen. Sho wasi

n maie .. -armé! and o! Emper Francis Joseph in the summerContinued on eigbb nage.
i thcause Alden & Faxon, News aper AdvertisiOg
f oving gants, Nos, 60 and 68 W eutThird Streat, im-

wi n Big' cinnai, Ohio, have jusc issued a very neat
to-day LeoCatalogué cf the leading Americ a and Cand-

bavé orne tan newSpapers. It is very attractively. gotten
on Jurons upm the typographlical work being above re-
imé Mrr pamb. A ,Vr> înierémting featue of this
ie dr h catalogue la itr publication o sample adverti5e-
I hé vonb muent, and instructions to new advertisera as (t
om suri it the best method of making money out news-
s képi on pa ersdvertising. This firm are espeaiaiiy
a dor an egoed canel in t h e directian of newspaper0 a
eui oo n vertieug, trom th e ft theyhavé wittsu he
lae!d np advertisementi and made ancoeésfl niome of th

noahat met promient rus in the Unind States.
ar< ime I Thisat5 i ii ho sment fires onippliation.
bottais I
an! oa the At the annual ueetingnc iaof th harl Idera O'
and out of the GreaO Estern Railly>. bld on Tneda'f,

uffair." iJames Cao or, 'A. 1B. Obaffea, IF. Vanasé C.
aginto a iCaner C- . S Liégn.T. T. dTcâbi&.

fter thé M. dames O e s oer
epecoacie, jan!d.B hfe iePe1~~f

Iriah hopea, has reaulted Lu proving the
vinditivenes, stupidity and brutahlty of hie
accusers and the moral vwaekaes a.well s
the ferocity and injustice of the Tory govern-m
ment now hateaiug 't Ic do*nfsil.

Unnnn IErLaND makes a graoelul acknow-

ledgeinant of the efforte made b>' the Rome

Rulers of Montreal trauise lnds lalaid of

the Parnll detence. Lt emy s -" r
would be ngratefal If she wers ever te forget

the moral and material help she has beau
getting ilataly la Canada. There are iptioi

reasons why aheai!ould hold this ln brighc,

remembrance; lor it eau hardly be aid that

the Canadian people are ao linked by blood

of semi-intoiation. but dave the
testimony ; I11have been drinkingw
Holden for the lat f ew day snd only
pawned hie coat o tbat we could h
drink. I wnt with him to bia roomc
erreet, aud after being there a short i
Enis came and demanded that the
opsned. Holden told ber ta go toh-
do whab he liked, lie paid for the roi
was no business of bars. Mrs. Enni
knocking and finally Billy opened the

ore at bher. I was frightened a
would g out ai I did nob wa t te b1
lu thé bauds ai tbe police. Ho toi!:m
up and say where I was. After sîho
vent down sOare sud yhen athehoard a atruggiê folle wed b>' the bushb
negro woaan, rusihing down pmt nea

dered. Thati ail I knou about ohmsThe body Was Cake» freux thé pais
room tear' by and when seeu ahoarty
murdered imn presented s ghaatlyi
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éther groI the bedolothe beii covered With blud aud
clout onber unaîçha]y Raah aitretabiug ighb tcu"eUs
riended hr unAcanai nquetw héld as
aturally be fain g of WIlful murder returned againc y
al bau bean
During h.
r hais baes NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
f ourastrng- ---

lau politiîs EWEOPEAN.
hiaers with h e Spaui bnBesnte, b ote ao 6 eeti,jactai théemiuc f Baser Ouests, a pccÎeoiij 3
mongst our iota, to raise the import dutios an cereals.
lans as the Emperor Frani Joseph has iseued a p
caba;h. cairiation axpeasing heartisit Chanku te àe ; ple for the sympaiby Manifésted for hifaa. Wilfrid ïC ehtion.
se, Judgeu On monday the Emparer of Japu at Tokjc
th scores of publialpromulgatad a constitution for the l.

pire, pne prumnîgaton was attended Withmerc ~ ~ popantilegotp ,adcoemas>'.

The presidents of the Orange pres Stae sad
the Transvaal have dscided ta have a coufe.
neurta o fdiecu te advisability of forming aea Times lalueddral union of tha tva Sote.éc

'chnIcality, W. H. Smith, Government leader. hau issued
The faut a circular ta the supportersa of the Goverameu

of s legal urglng Cer atiéndauce ai the penang oPar-liet énFbrur>' 21, vhs», héaes, h.uainess
gation that of grave importance will came up.
mndacity, The French publie iu atterly espondent re.
rof that It garding the chances Of a nW panama canalcomipan>'. M. de Lescepescoctes hat if ail the

6000 bonde sued brough the Banque paris-
ience are net taken up the enterprie mnu he

ilways and abandoned, and a foregn nation will fbr a mar-
dl d geba egigantio work, hichje nearly iche!,d I l 911id ana upon vbicb French iuveatoni expéudd oaec

la parlia- a milliard. The bonda rema"m untaken.
rbrooke la The Daily fewus,.commenting on the Somos,iltustioa, sapa : Princo Bismarck han duragbs!.
lim ai r. aed hic obligations te Greit Btain in th ecast
enta Lu the fiagrant way and Count Herbert Bismarck's os.tentatiue nriendliness for Américaeai .adequianta recomparue ne or ear.Austalian celonies. A

polhoyi f subservance to Germany, which pro.
curea us no appreciable advancagee, iseither a
triumph af dipiomatio skill ner a solace to n.News C., clouai pridé.

The Maocow Yideomnis atatée that the Areer
ratede ha of Afghanistan ha collected 20,000 menon the
sie e thé afrontier, vîth the itntie on of pursuing hsartiatic dé-ReKa. Hé ban made faila appempis taosecure
er a paint- the co-operation of the Emin of Bokhara in a
al in itself, movement against Ruassia. When this fact
nting and came te the knowledge of Ruaia she notified
language. Angland that it would b t theinterest of both
Maurice powere te prevent the Ameer freux taking any

gravin O precipitate stops.
' rcI la bas bee» ascrtn&ned béyond doubtI ht thacr a comte steamer vbicb lue amok in collision vithîthe

an, ace barque Largo Bay off Beachy Hecd Mondaye pacenigho was the Glencoe. She as bound frontcie place i vorpeol fan London, an! c>sried e ccav ai 54
i from the menali fohom where doubalee drowné. Thé,lowev!b>'Gience was a thre-maerd aron screw steamerrEdmond of i,901. Cone, Shé vas hult etGlsgowela
Sin dO, 1878 aud vas rated 100 AL.an! beloeed ta ahi

viner Glen line, owned by MGregor, Gow & Co., ofn Da i- Glasgow fThé farce of the cllision vaw@se greatappcep ib tsi théef ereisut cf the Largo Buay vas jerks!
Out and fel acrose the deck bouse crushing it,

vr. Mac- A wild tempest was raging and snow vs fall-
ue, New sngou thieki that it wasimpouible for the look-eut ou elahén véasel ta soe thé ligIata cf tha
traied for other until the coljicion was inen-zable. The
vyer" en- Glencos aforged ahead. tryiug te cross the Largoîintin bY Bay's bow, but failed te do se, and rau a faull

" ant peed into the ba:que demolishing té» feet of
tors on it ber bow. The Largo Bay would aIso havea suk
ntains dé- Lad che not beau provived with watertight sec-
.aeh homlea tions. The auddenness ofthe shock dazed the
rest for lis crew of the barque. They aw nothing of the
is bY W. steamer, but could miakeout ber crew csruggl-FSymour. ing in the water. It was imppossible, however,. Faton taorender them any assistance, aIl of the Largo
Walton's Bay's boata being amahed. The wind blew

he Wolf," with such force Chat ahe sails of Ch. barque
its ninth wers ocra te sherds and a boy way was carried

Bloimfield, overboard. The barque weathered the esormi
r. "Et until ehe vas rescued and towed into Cowes.

aumber. Later--It j learned that the crew of the Clin-
ce numbered 52 men, including 23 Chinamen.

Saaraaar, February 6.-A riot has occurred
a Ching-Kiang-Foo, The British consulats

9 EAS TO and seven bouses belonging to forigners have
been wrecked by the rioera. The British man-

d at 1 30 of-war Mutine has been despatched ta Ching-
et,corner Kiaug-Fao to potecn the lives aand proper y of

bite man British subjecti.
death by PAars, Fabruary 8.-M. de Freycinet, mini.med M-C ter orf war, referring ta tol, Zenst' order comn-
tel. Théemrrning on bt:;a actacu of the Ger man aaithenities
idow n! linrefuitg a P.e p ra tc a French aro> surgeon
the maie' who vitheh to visit Strasbourg toee his dying
e woman a.oLnbur. bas instrucred the cummander in-chief
bout mid- to report an tbe matter with a view t> puuish-
un made mvnt of the offender. Most of the papora here
depars ut think Col. Zenaru aughi ta bu foriuralIv cuenurcd
1 t. a i but eso thai he htl! ab thanko! by very
u. fluais. Frenclauxan fac bis iudicabtian ut thé kv. cOf

d wife of humauiy and his courage in showaug rusent-
aWperated ment. La France says if Uol. Zenarb is puniahed
.ernrd to the whole world will believe it ie by order of
er for the Bismarck,
ect, at the Ror, Febeuary 8.-This morni g a gîcat
a1 fpiht.aco f unempioyé! woriugmnn marche!
l-f g throughb thénVie aCudotta an ether streeta,

Rolden'a blacking the sbop fronts as they went, and
d a lud n some cases enter'ug and plundering steres.
aud MO " acS-enlomps and iiow wre smasha! by thate eut af meb, an! cn Che Via rEnaa snimber of bail!-
diatelyars ug wre badly wrecked. Several colhaons
murderer occurred batween the police and the working-nveyed te men, and a number of pirsons were wonnded.
errid at Several ringleaders among the rioters were ar-
n interro- rested. Troope are forming a cordon around the
jflloinug disturbed district. Thirty pensons, meni>'iré in cur p iaî ----recagéoul> vunici ningI
e passge chariots, ho le fetara! thé trouble wili hé ca-

s. hdn u BELIFb >'8-Thé North Gonit
ehae fo GaEta Th French piaies Ohms pnbish-

a! lir éd Ccl. Zanart' order add inel Ce Chu nov-botu
mai! Mra meChanviniem in Franco. A clean light la buing
oi utio m e vuu hé nmne wps hilch Freach
né at> papec mn! thé anti-Gernan propagauda in tho
mtensue!d army>. Thé Frencha proe marahes ai thé béa!
iHeldens cf th mocat reokess inciter a f vu. a tteo

e bae. a panie ev'er the riote cf thé unemploeyed work-
iL géetly meun. T ho shope openad this morning, but

atbes elosearlyci>, fearing thae; thé mob would loat
on ta ber themi' hnrdwrmnasmldi h
sely' sud 'Threehnr! ké aambe! nh
d, '"I de Piuzza déeDanté, bu th cravaers. charge! uave

btlI a u e numerous.
atere! thé Thé béniks au! large buidings are 11i gua!

hn atn eut je deakrng ihe strongest rep ressive measuces
in eonqah igainet thé riotera, se! viii break up évery
vrist. It meeting of thé uemxpic en'e b te.o
uges were Thé valu eI Chspndr anr 5,000, Ohmea
thé Gen- nthérénent poe ia etiate! cet 7he00nara-

r, cautin- blet lader fautentedh atato Thé ell-
troublé," asc Mi 18aT h wet au foriy perl-

marrie! I thé revoit cf -81 h> e icib>dipt
ove told i Rang Humabertis certian Ca viait Bernin in thé
ae cfreaprîng Thé death cf Crown Princu Rudof f la

- - 0.t.aI un UlI te miter Ches arraugemente bar the vist
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Ibhe.r tis was evidene against the Pâani- lusin," the cipher Word for dynamita. both evere and Astate, and resultedin a DONINION EBTIMATES. honor va record, wu but an infant the family
lit. BNoh delsoribes the Chicago convention of gnrluneovering and shaking op of the sebtled in the Western sectionet Up.er Canada,

e Attorney-Geureral Webster held thial; these August, 1886. Re saïd O'Brien, Redamond weitess'ùl previous statemente. lHe succeeded ln the House of Commons last Friday, Bon. which was then, but little diatin *bedi for

organintions were really all one, and that and Deasy were present Mt a secret meeting tn getting admissionis upsetting the leadinR Mr, poster Ipid en th" table the !r-irc:±i: f or tows.buha mto at traite se hl
the evide:::c was adm' ibebc-au-rEgan, !in Tiàtteâburg before the convention ai wmon seoasures in his evidence regardinig Parnelfso the next fiscal yeair. . adeietio etcoii.Teds

Coninud fomins pae.Sheridan and othere were dirently connecte h rs atoa rtehodwsfre.vitit to Amerioa. Again oand agaln was the Teflowing is a summrynwtzee n-tngueihdset of toi ie e henoicetom

,& hspitM.Prnl feri n'ort. with th@ I R B. and the I.U.B. iwitneussweut to England In 1887 and met witness compelled to admit that the meetings crease and decrease noted! in comparison wibli' end helmnafeuctoasapilf
Atths oitmr Prnlla arn n on. Sir. Henry James also contended that the For, a member of Parliament. At the joint held by Parnell while In the United. States 1888-9: en the hristinBtersfdabtion ed npuilo

risà el ae aroieat anenlo a w ai witnees' alleged conversation with Parnell convention of the I. N, B. & I. U. B.0 h-wr rsde vrb oenrjudgeP, blicDe 18 0 nras, eres.more digmnted employ for the greater part of
nes lokedstadiy a Penel o seer made hise vidence admsasibl. Parnell hadlcaegolu June, 1886, it was urged that meas. generals, clergymen and others of high stand-. uioetSundays, than to serve in the sanctuary of the

coinnes. of&Idcntsgfwthe Br terhod erequested the wituns to do certain, things rires bbtknu o hereeseo Gglgeradfond heommniy ad9htthyweeat4fn).1 298443 4,61 .... oes huc o .. Pal..eonyon.wh.
ooples f all dcumentsof the when he arrived ln Amerlon and it hadi been other prisoners ln England. Patrick Farrell tended by the beut classes, the commercial, Chargesof ,LiteYrmthedaagafu raedn

the nglih Go enen atstessim. Su ll" proved that the raquent was carried ont. of Pittaville and John M. Armstrong, main. professional, legal, artietic adlite ry. Manae åmdto iflisadpiain nw

thon they had not beeu npsssin Mr. Raid aid that the attorney-General, bers of the convention, vent to England ln Leoaron failed to speelfy a cingle conspiracy ment ..... 184288 ..... . 735 Of anta l soauliers. In the humble m ai'z
VUn, he sid, went to Bugland in 1882, and before proving proceedings ln Armorie&JJune, 188. Many members of the organiz- meeting organized au stated in hie direct Civil Gov- inteabres o the exoeung l ater barrllong
remained thera two months."B id n ag;tait the Parnellites, ahoutid produce more Mtion did not pay their duos, testimony. The commision sadjourned until ermnent.. 1,316,717 5,107 .·.···· ineadt o the relewtaofthe Cblsedng

The Attorney-General c Hw dia deinite evidence of the arrangements and Tuesday next. Ad.mnitre- modesty, reguatrityad anfange lpurity o
know fon tete. codnut of the conspiracy and In 1a spirit other TwET.FU YAS PY R INVoRMER DEINoUNERD. tin fJu'mra. Yesa pasased and matured the early

Witness- By the undergrou-d han tha in which the evidence hsa o fr Sir Charles Russell then begn the cross- b e - rs ines. ... .. 698,180 12,060 .. . . ..- vctw fteftrepis.Telt rh
ra A. ent .I a o aloett hweamination. Beach csadhe went to Amer- NEw YoEK, Feruary .- rominent rs- Police. ..... 19,000 1,400 .••••••bio Lobhfutueaint neoryieinga-

eattre-eea-- hti htfeei I hIh. lea iIn 1861. lHe bhadprevioucley beenau mnad ra Aluan fth322y hoaeP ien'pointed] in due courde to the extensive domain
Witness--."1hrough asiooating with those conversations, Innocent lna themsever, vit Fac n a adae' sltantinLo.friende of Parnell and are atively in sympathy ries ...... 352,859 ..... ,2 of Toronto and being much in need of priests
inteconfidence of the Brotherhoodl. a m utvaprong guilty oe g .j don and Colchester. In Amerloa heo joined with the home vole movement, indignantly Lgislat on.. 718,980 ..... 9,385 fur ibis sca#tered Missions, in his frecastir g pro-

own knowledge :àknow that Sullivan vent toawacotpi .hery.HbemeaFnni85hle scout Le Caron's story. They speak of his Arts gri- visions selected the yout HBarris among a few
Enlad.TER ATToBNEY GENERAL'S ADMISSION. tiilin thErmy. His obetiansto18obtin alleged evidence as a tissue of fabrications aand ndutaure othere as fitting material for the priesthood, and

Witunss said Sullivauponalreturning frein Atto)rney-General Webster said hie had all the information possible. Re swore tou, nete a sasy no n tics. ...... 12,950 ...... 14,000 atrgnr t p i m aa
Englnd mde aetaemen to im'never been prepared to suggest that Parnell fight for Ireland's independance and took thehsonofein.D. am ae Immigration 95,185 ...... 21,254 course in Sb. Basil's college and subsequently

Sir Charles Raussel objected to the reception or other members of Parliament were per- Fenian military oath. He did not Intend to, ex-president of the New York olty National Quarantine.. 68,664i ...... 2200 in thn Theological doeminar ini Montreal, when
of this statementt and justice Hannen said the sonally coneoted! with murderousentrages. keep the oath. He never forgot that he was league, and one of the most trusted men In Pensionnand! distinction, honoir and pr. fciency merited ab

mestion in its present faom was Inadmissable.: Hia contention was that they were allied an English subject. Knowing that a conspir.. the organization, said Vesterday : I don't d u peran- the ripent age by church law, the Rev. 'Walter
he witness, on Sir Charles' reguent left the with people whom they -knew to be, or could acy erlated hie wrote about It to hie father, believe the sensible portion of the English nuation ... M28250 ...... 15.9r5 Mairi;tutolbe promoted to the order of deacon,

court room- have known, If they had made proper en who Informedt the mnember of Parliament fer people will condemn Parnell on the evidence Mdlitta ..... 1,296,800 ...... 29,70 age being the only impediment toa.further nad-

antc an na f te qetoh adr.t.quiries, to have beenu-prominently cennected Colchester, Who advised bhim ta lnformithedof ta e-oonfe e cudel lik e eron.lIeRaidCrnala 227,057 .... 72.648 vancement. But, thouigh wantog in respect to

bean formed toae0e1 an0 nswr tou heeea.many years with auch outragea. lHe did not Homeofofilce. From 1865 witnieBe tried hie o' aewatte]de o h epePob'cWorks 1,437675 .... 1,007,894 rqsieyear.s, hi hrary accomplishmenta

-that there asUany arrangement come to re- cnedta anl n i soltspa- beit to obtain the confidence of those conneeit- of En gland wIll come out &allright linm- MalSbre. = o apro iciaed ere co the highes

garin smehig o b dneinth ftu eine murdlera, but that theyhoad allied! them- ed with the organization for the purpose of AN ABSOLUTE FALSE STORY. dieu a nd acquaintance with French, Gernan aid Italien
thon it was obvions chat a statemenut Of what selves intimately with the I. R. B. and avait- betraying It to every extent hie coutld. " I MILWAUKEzE, February B.-A despatch froei SS. Subv's 284,673 ...... 21,660 clasuics, not only in readinig but itn discoures,
hiadt occured might legitimate1Yl oati &partOf d themselves of its money. Knowing the never had the slightest sympathy with the London yesterday contained a Btatement by Ocean and with the ease and fluency of his native tongues
the answer to snuch question@. character of the L. R B. they conicinued their movemaent," he sald. He furt.her said : "1All Beach, the witnaes against Parnell, that un River Ser- Irish and English, in both of which he excels

When the witness returned, Attorney-Gen- alliance with it, af ter mont distinct and post- -my communloatIons were with my father up to March 8, 1883,he hiadtseen Egan and Sullivan vice ...... 213,500 ...... 153,700 as à publie epp aker. As a gifced linguist
eral Webster asked.:-"Did you conversei with tive notice. It had been proved that several 1868. I was once adj atant-general of the Fenian in Milwaukee and conversed with thema about L i g hthouse moiorhle may hA instanceed amongr the clasical

Sullivan regarding plan' for future warfare ?" members of the Route of Commons attended Military Brotherhood and attended a conaît the revolutionatry plans of the Irish National and Coast 56805 0 exceptions who speak and write rhe Celtic in

Wit.nesu, eYea." four or five Lague ýconventions In America of war.}I conialder myself a military spy In my league. Joseph G. Donnely, the register S ervice... 2,8Î ...... u,50 acuate dialect iand mianuscript completenes

The Attoýrney.eea-:i ulva e hr h .B.controlled the proceed- country's service. From 1868ountil Febuary probate of the oity, :>a the day mentioned,waest ute n- . 62,250 1,000 .as.. ytho ronna shoh habne enechnled

fer to what paslsed with any of the leaders In ings and the harmony between them waàs re- 1. 1889, I communicated directly with the a member of the committee which had cbarge Marine Hos adtberebon astuaers of a t nce ven b

the United Kingdom " Wtes- e, ferred to In a document read at the Conven. British Government. My usefulness la now of the meeting at the Aoedemy, addressed by pital ..... 51,000 ...... 11,000 'd profi sor ae n the glades of the sea-
later ln the day. , tion, ln whicoh th3 hope was expressed that stopped. My communicationa number hun- Sullivan and Egan, which met thema at the S tae amboatgitsoeofKry

Wines ai Sllva, efrrngtoGa-the tree which Davitt had plantedi n Masyo dreds of thousanda. They were very namer. depot and entertained them during the aven- Inspection 23,000 ...... 2,0 But the erudite deacon's erudilion was nob

-hghef's-arrest,ideclared that ln future men might growountil It lhad grown into an Or- oue up te 1879." ing. I" The statement is absolutely falise," Fishenies... 381,500 t,000 ....-.- destined to bo hid : bis Well stored selectious
woutlie cosen-for the work Who did not ex- ganization thiat: would effect Ireland's 'frec- Mr. Donnelly cead ; Il Sullivan and Egan ar- S u Perinte- fromn the Greeik and Latin theologians were to

.seed their ordera likre Gallagher. Sullivan dom. BEACA ERANDED A LIAR. rived bers at 8 o'clock and we conducted them danoie of be turned tao uful acmount. Hlis illustrions

stated -Gallaghier neglected hie instructiont The court deoided to admit the evidence on Cmicaso. Febuary 7.-Alexandler Sulli- fromn ths depot directly to the Academy, Trio Inauranc. 9,000 900 .-.-- '• pawron Archibishop Lynch, decided to avail nim-

and gave himsfelf nway. He hiadt consorted the ground thait -the U. B. and Clan-ia.-Gael Van declares that the statement of Le Caron, commnittee was composed of vell known citi- ""d" *410008,0 self et such echolarship as domestie theologian,

with-Rossa's mnnWho gold Jim MoDermote, and the 1. R. B. were practically the came the witness before the Parnell Commission, Zone. I sat on the platformn all the evening Gr u,çnces. ,10000----0( in which.capacity hie accompanied His Grace ta

who informed the Government. Sullivan body and united, the members of oie being that Sullivan advocated the uniting Of all conversing with both gueste, but there was -no Survey.. 60,000 ...... ...... the atian Cuncil wheenc er eofnear

cead they would continue to send men toEng- Interchangeable upon the othere. It had Irish societiesi for revolutionary purposee la a Boanh among ua. LFrom the Aucdemy we all Ind ians .. .. 1,078,740 32,18 . . .. . ipr ntntricatc e parmm sed t
land to carry on an active dynamite war bean proved that certain persone, including lie- proceeded to the Pfankeaton honne, where we àNorth.Wesit the Prelate of Toron o, involving miany abstruse

Attorney-G;eneral Webster read circulars Egan, Brennan and Sheridan, among the par- NEw Yoniz, Febuary 7.-John Devoy Raya remained until 3.30 o'clock in the morning. M ounuted ad compli cated mahtters of pastoral, ascetic and

lesued by the-Brotherhood appealing for fonds @one, charged were membae of the 1. -R. B. Le Caron's evidence lasfalsn fromn beginnirig We accompanied Egan and Sullivan to the Police.... 723,426 .... 26r, 7 831'seclastic divinity, with nRUmero1US items Of re-

and referridig to the mon who carried their Evidence not of one member's conversation toeand, depot and saw themn depairt for Chicago. No M i scellane- mnore and unfamiliar Canon Law ; these, tho
,,voes in their hande, and whose destruction with another, but sto what Wal done In the uowv TUE G¥DNE ELPS TE TIES. Man Mnmd Beach waR with theïm. Nat B on. ... •. 327,410 ..... ••° r1esdy acumen of thme embryo biabop disposed of,

would follow discovery of their piano. convention of the U. B., would beo evidience LONDON, February 8.--The arase examina. single allusion was made tu any thing Of a Collection of Revenue. with bhe tact of a proficpnr, and fromt his able

en March, :30, 1883, witness recelied a against them. Other person@, eOpecially tien of Informer Le Caron alias Beach, wa» revolutionary character. Many respectedl Custome .... 871,700 14,270 ...... originals ofi reseaveh eave the mnost unbounded

clreular of instructions intended for the ex- members of .Parliament, whom Sir .Charles cntinued by Sir. Charles Russell before thbe Irisheltizoe will testif y to the came. Beach's Exce .... 372,351 2.508 ...... satisfactionto his ptron, nd m. ny wl o aimant

clusive use of senior guardians. In this cir- Russeil represented, staod ln a differant poel- Parnell commnission tD-day. Tho court roo. tor i le.br 4050 ...... 1,100 In the Eternal C.Vy it was that Deacon
enlar every branch of the organisation was tien and the court would abstain from say- Le Caron, replying to a questien, sald tbat ANoTHIER CONTRADICTION.Wa gt, Harris' noble ambition and iirdo were fully
comma.nded to endeavor to perfect itsàelf ID ing anything regarding the applIco.bility of during the lact fortnight he hadt got docu- TRoy, N. Y., February &Samuel Morris M1 e sures gratified anod rewarded, where by renasoe

,bomne particular branch of warfare. The open this evidence against thema but the evidence :Dents relating to the euse from Mr. AndE.r- of this city, who was referred to In the testl· and Goas.. 88,550 580 ...... of the haucrary auspices and respected

convention of the league met in Philadelphia was aadmissie son, an officiai of the Home Office, who at hie mony of witness Beach in the Parnell enquiry I n a peaction credentials of Hie Grace, the young

on April 26,i1883, Egan, Mooney and Belan Beach then eu'r1 Luka Dillon, Egan Davoy, priva.teresidennceallowed witnsstutoneethe -%kt London yesterday, saya : '" I don't know of Staples 3,000 500 ,...theologian hadl ample acceSs during

ommoned the convention. Witness attended Samuel Morris and D. O'Mahon Coinnor at- Wh ole of the latter's past correap odence wi th this man Beacb. I never was In Pittsburgh, A d u 1 tera- épare leisure from official businevs ta consulb

As the ClanèTza-Gael delegate Of the Brald- tended the convention which unnimously the Home office, authorities. Witness then Penn., ln my life and I never attended a tioin of copious, valuable ard extensive libraries, .the

veod (Ill ) camp. He also, representedl the ordeored the executive to protect LnmAssey'" went to Cork street with an unsigned letter Land League convention at Chicago, 1 have MFood .... 25,000 ...... ...... p tde and inxhausible trpn.ea of the religions

League. Egan did not attend the secret family. Beach @&ai e accompanied'ýEgAanand oMnrdcinwihAdro a ie o enpeieto h oetE mt so i cir e - 400 ..... a . ndtheEtna City it wasfthe trtuanecanl

meetings, but hle resquested the witnéesto In- other delegtates to, the Boston convention In Mr. Honeton, the secretary of the Loyal Pa-- ation and. of course, I am in sympahthy with R a il1wa sfHarriis to receive thA imnposition of priesthoo:l
formn him of the details of the discussions and Augnat, 1884. Egan explainedl hisescapu triotic Union. In November, 1889, witness the Land League. 1 don't know anythinge andCanals 4,027,841 293,625 ...... at the hanidi ef His Erninence Cardinal Paltriz?,ý
declared the programme eatisfactory to all1 and told ho% he receivejd information from read the reporta of the proceedinge before the, about Lomasney, whose fam is.te witnes" Pub'cWorkis 186,075 ...... 11,350 the teuiporary impedimient of tige, as in Rom)ue,
nationalists. - Dublid castle regarding the Intended ove- commission and they gave him the Impression vaid, the executive committcl a -he conven. Pont Office. 2,959,710 ..... . 3,8410 being dimiposed of through the neFgociation of Hlis

Mr. Davitt asked If any one he*new was mente of the enthorities. fie knew of the thiat; the British prosecuition was lamely pre- tien of 1886 directed shoiuld bie . care of. D a m inion Grace of Toronto, and the bumbte deacon's long

present, order of arreet for him twenty mintes after sented. I was at ech convention. I met Egan Devoy, Lande.... 185,748 4, 4» ...... ýFpiraztmais were realized. On hi m rtnrn to

Witneas-Yes. Every gentleman You it was issued, and immediately returned "That's very hard upen the Attorney.Gein- and Judge Rooney, of New Yocrk, at the R?- Liquor Li. T aranvo, Feather Harris began forthwith the

know In Chicago was prenent at one time or home, packed hI&s&atchel and de-troyed AIL teral," wald Sir Charles Russell, the remark publican National convention last fall. I cen3w Act. -.... ...... 4,000 labors of his zgalous rnmoson without reapite or

nother. Witnoe stated that "'Programme" the documents in his posession concerning the causing much laughter. never met Luka Dillon -or ·D. O'Mahon Con------ - -- -- even time for usual preparation. AB secretary

meant the unitedl programme for the future. I. R. B. and -Carey's letterg. Le Caron said that during the tiret thrcee er. 1 don'r, see whait tbe witnnesswas driv- TotallCod-e abid ishripr aa. im. Lecapli'ittarke S

Witnessgaadhe saw Egan constantly dur- Beach said'Egan toM ib;m Brennman got the yearis of his service as a spy he received na ing at, B3A may have been at Chicago leiet Fund.. $35,410,280 ... 8 1,328,977 Catberineo and ovher mrissior -, Dean 1Harris baas
lng the convention. Afiter the convention firit news of his (Breniau'.) oeing Implicated payment fromn the Government and that at fall, when 1 was there, end perbape he was .- proved and attested his rifietency and etmab-
the Laind League became the National leac!n' by a newspaper placard referrinr. to Carey'e prenent he was receiving only part of bie pay. around when dame of ud were talking in symn- RedemDtiOn ilihed his a;.i cornlietenrcy atd t'acü as a pro-.

Attorney-Gr.neral Webster read and official evfiene gainst im. Brennan was walkling Anderson, continued La Caron, selected the pathy with Parnell." of Debat_ .S 2,417,267 ...... $ 677,1.1 fouand titwolegin rand :à.ute controverseialish

report of the convention, whloh stated that in the S.-rand with Lo)rd Mayor Sezton at the documents hie thought would beu'eseful and 1 AN INFoRM-BN'. PERJ URY. R a i IMw a y 8 wi tneseýd by theruany who bhy hearing and
the convention deeply regretted Parnell'a ab. time. Thecy crossed the street, tun.-ed lnto selected those that I thought would be useful and Canas eeg 6 rrfuh rpieie nd doctrinal

sunce. The report denounced Gladstone as a an alley and seperated. Brennan went h omrn osewoi ur eetdoet e Patrlait Molloy was charged] at the B w (apial).t,301,340 ',121,550 ... explanattionst, havt, abjared'the err-or of hfýeey ;

weak timeprever,and stated that tbe mernbers and packed his valise. Stxton bought a tick-et rend to the.coourt. The work of iielootig the StetPhecutitio ihcmiugPb'c Works theýH are amrong the troi vdocso h

of the convention hated England more Inten- for Calais and went with It freim Charing paers occupied ten dayea Anderson intro- perjury In his testimony bifore the Parnell (Capital). . 407,000 21,300 ...... Di vaem wmik thr-ugh m if- mauiàà n-m an.
cel thandid non nIrela d.Theb icon-P C. - onmission. ChakrlteeMatthewsi, counisel fur D)o0mninriion But- tbcugh Di an IHarrip' levation tothe

vention hoped that Parnell would continue nan, to whom he transferrEd the ticket. The mutually selected to repreaent the prose- oo rce the Tinblin Solioitor for t r e oittdtht Lno3.. 000É....s M lnitdisoflFhe brden Ddcliceby n omensor ne

towrco aoa needne ame night Brennan landied at Calais. Egannoution in whom -'the Times andaI1cantrust." lms évIaoecucigtheFeulLuTo0'lCapital$ 9,22560719 4,55,7f ...... ligzhtlycor easily borne. I t is widely known
-Witness said Thomas Brennan attended the also told witness that John Walsh and Dennis I made the fa proposai to come ocre. Tms-yreeaio-cocrngh-e n -- - - huinilty and desi e of retimntent do ot seek,

secret meetings, whichhlhe could not have McCarthy we-re ment to Australia toassiaet Le Caron said hie bad praticend medicine and the Invincibles. M(illoy afterward Grand Totl. $44. W5. 8S7 ...... $ 873,24G still lems ambition tbe favor of rank. place or
done unlenseho had been a membter of the "Il Fenian priaouere thera to escape. He alto and kept a drug store and hoad become rioh. d .enied baeora the commihaion that he wasi a In replly io Sir Itchard Cartwright, he said posýition ; t.he credib ý fi unsteLntath U-1 but
R.:B." or "M.B." Frank Byrne attended the mentioned Byan, Matt Hazrris, Boyton, He haded ahghmliay k nt e "" a or an Invinicell. Thbe profteen .orà the o vernýment propos9ed to follow the practice f ruitful lab(r in the miniistr y mply ec.nilpripe

convention but not the secret meetings. Sheridan, Nicolas àTic and James - O'Connor Brotherhood, but never an executive oIlice.- setmd ta lyhdbe oh nuugurated by Bir Charles Tupim r 1lastsesg;nn ail thait bhas lonig wiAbr d fcr, but the voice of

Sheridan was not at the 'secret -meetings. and bitterly denonced Samuel Anriersoc,the Bradley, of Philadelphi, wasnwattePatrick Delancy, sentonced to death fo)r c fconddrrgte stmte efremkig the he ovrign onuit(iclth % neof tpritis6
Daly, of Casuebar, attended the Leoiret meet- Governnit prOsecutIng odficial. Egsn aleo head of the executive. The Brotherhood ln plicity in The Prienix park mnurderý>, hism-!r annual finanicial sttnt rm patia oscuitntoth b h la rust

Jnge, but did not attend the convention which sald that if Gallagher had been free for forty- 1852 numbered 22,000. The memberahip lis htehoce mgAf:r." r eomite, stfidadi3 bor wh:re hi p rein may beiter
hie denounced. eight hionras longer seofe the beut buildines now highier and le increasing. The suppree- a n h a m->;in 'I DIGINIFIED LABOU HE REWARD) OF hwod y ndhhaator ee

Attorney-General Webster read from th-e ln L i on woold have been blown op- sien of the Lreague and the arrest of Irish ,o, b- -o retiremnent for the bimhop elect, sinae fr om
convention report, a spech by Brennan, de- Beuts was preident ot the preliminary menilbers of 'Parliament gave an impe:us toabialloy beamte «sub.c>entre, bavitigcharg It is with no average gladnfess or ordinary the arraignem recently mrade of the see of

claring that he would continue his erertions secret meeting of the Boston convention of the organez tion. In 1881 both partleB ln theofare . HMav t ea e rfe ada wr- aicintarsen s t re eh eciBlon bas ai.milfoe it l;will be divided as have been other

ountil thle laut vestige of lanalordiam ani 1884 when witnese mot Tynan with Devoy, Brotherboud were unanimonis concering out- ayont dletkpt ertasnlsi egth • ec i a rr he rincdioc8ees, to constilU'e the ne.v seeoOr :he

foreign rule.was swept fromn Ireland. The J ýhn Boyle O'ReIlly, Desmond and Walsih. rages. Witneess said all the delegates ta the Vlied ny the Amierican association. Witr, Ps authority in Roiest to Rte vaant salyex northern section, embracing tihe vast and

Attorney-General alto quotedl fromnr. cable Witûese knev., Tynan as Number -Gne. He convention haid rtdenua&lù from the League ke olv orToheniels.I18 ronto and H-amnilton, two of the most pro cteù-oto ron h erinBy

ventIon to framie a platform that wil eal was nout prt-sent at the aecret meýetinge, but Sir Choc. Russell aýked that the covering mose.I nlddth insCry e senior cities of Ontario. Many wereC',the district, la One in which travel by long and

the.Nar.ionalists to continue taccept Amreri- attended the openimefftinge. He did not letters to the Government be produced. w ch BrdyMlor and av m Ceand cojvctures not lesa bthaa the e-a-nest wishen utra rny wlnebcte8a'o

can as8istance, -while avoiding offering -Eng- take a promlnenut patt. Sextont, J. Redmond The witriem asiked : "D1o you wlish to riak eb oto uder him Moll vwas apis.ed th, part of the clergy and reople, astom hr new bishop well1 and above all the divine bless-
land a pretext for entire sat -Preion o' the and Mrs. Pahrnell attended theý convention. ie' ie "oaoeomr m LC fhe ira portar:t office wi to r)be confided ;, ant n el es el n oghs and o

Nationaàlist movemement. H xrmdcn tonyGnrlWbtrgOB ao% Slr Char!., replied, "The Judgoe will ee i h ltt udr utc worw unless toi tholie immt1edial-ýy concratlhlhmlun wwok n haatrmn

fidence that the Irish ocan@fewill continue to speech to show that ho knew Alexander Sul- the letters first, and they will decide whether "lco uerodtet e mh uiipt ree etradni fl pr years of useful efficincy in the _MaRter'sVice-

advAnoe by the exercise of prudenoa, mde-livan intimately. thenarnes shall lbe publiebed." The courtWFenaveFrank v e.oWrilyiatnessnMlloyaftre or og a ntmer rvere nd pidotu rF yard lhe will be recompleins;ed in.the brilliant

at-ion and firmness, Wiita tat bt Shi Charles Russell quo'ted a resolutlen thon took a recess'Bd d i ale ainwi or Justice trained, directed, enicoiuaed and expoiencred array of the bierarchy, who hbave been made

another elrcular,ieaned by the erganirAtiOu passedl by the convention approving of Mr. Upons reassenrbling Sir Charles handed toe ay ny 1 under the vigilptnt tutelage ot the lare august.rhytenras'odndFifuernt

nked thabt funda bc transmitted to Dr. the -U. B., bat wasp the orignatoir of commun[- peut ln the Fean rada igwy a. aeAcbsop of Toronto, whope patronageIBRAil -ONINUt; Ea %ORy la rail at Rdgoay; at. ir, - -- Bank, Taylor. Texi. ; ona to a depoiitor through
BEo oTIU8HB Tr.glly. It warned members act te tSa oflntions paesing between the R. B. and the in 1867. Re graduated ln 1872 fromt Detrctt he enjoyed in the mont Bubstantial and poresnulni on 1a'Bank,'New Orlean La one to

LoDoFeury7-Beach ailime Le Caron, IU. 8'" matters outsid.Rusa mnier tWahgowthaMdalolge. relation. The qualities of the future prelate li aso William oeMNr 0 r
took the stand .azatn to-day before the Parnell Witness wished te teaàr some private m,,m- view te a possible war between England and TRE InvoaR'S MISTAKE. me oeau c o mand awe and reveenne ie Pth hidpiz aeroc_,0, loFl i wnit

commnission. Ho corrected hie testimony, oranda from the circularo. Sir Charles Rue. Russia. Sr. LoUIs, Feb. 8.-Informer Beach Who evhyenhf the le sympaticorobd seat e parts; nepid of Cicags old nat Ba.kIll.

sayng t ws Byto whmie saw at the oeill bj-eted and the Court esustained the ob. Sir Charleo'aoked to be 'pérmitted toen tifeinnonontht wnmn amdfo-W th e b epysaladvantagetioryobshrhavi ntpat;oe. . ildine, Co.,Nt. Josep, 1Mo. ;

Phldlhi ovnto n1886 ln Amerlea jection. spect the document% sent by witness under masney were blown up ln London ln 1884,and but entered into the fourth decade of lifoe( one to Nation:.1 German American Bank of St.
in 1884. Atre-aea Webster read a Witnqess sadho visited the Southren eover. that their widows were being supported bY imaburity, an unimpaired and robust health Peul, Mina. ; one to Merchantî Nat'l Bank,
portion of: the constitution of the 44 U. 8.," States ln November, 1885, with a leuer fratm Sir Henry James and Mré. Reid, ln the ln- the Land Leeague, evidently made a mistake. wrounght upon, but by the assiduous labors of a Louisville, Ky.; one teo ity Natl Bank, oire,
Beach explained the symbol atanding for Egan, desuribinog him as the most devoted terests of third parties, opposed the applica- The record, of the St. Longs Coroner's edfice studious liteeginningf almost from the days of I. ; one to a depcosgor, through Wçle, Fatrgo,

leeretary and treasure with one right ang)e friend of the Irish Nattonalista, This Cesti- tion, show that Michael J. Lomatney, one of the c hildhood, thelent of Hamnilton embodiesi mucrh & Ce ,·Sen Franciaco, Cal ; une to J. DM.

placed over the other, while the treasurer's many iq au greeted with laughter lan which the Sir Charlos said he would Ilke to inspect brothoe, died ln this city on June 15th. 1881. that is amiable, gentle, kind and conciliating. Martin, Ambia, TF . etc., etc. bThe inexTeent
was a crose. lIn Mároh, 1884 witinefss attend- witness hea6rtily jnined,. Ia one circular wit- all the documente, but would be satiosGed Hswdwrsdshr.with the attraction tea dignified rank, of macla eof1, ir889 Alimportntihon abu it ma
& district convention of the "CU. 8.," where ness said mention 'was made of the expulalon with permiBsion to Inspect the coverling let. El ioradébrecomellneBp, of gra fu an entof eemodoy-beMathned2. 1889pplinoation o.Duhi
he saw Hullivan änd Lousassey, of Dr. Crnxan for treason to Ireland and the ters If he was aseunrid that the other docu. BD RNE theRom Rtunan enitlemofan, ateu rienaari i a ew Orltea n. a. plcto .Duhn

Attrney-General Webster asked witnu violationof hie oath of obligation. Beach ment% had no bearing en the case, of traffic for the week. ending 26bh January native of one of the coast diatriots of the County
what erinceLmsy hadl rendèred that the was on the commnittee that tried Cronan. At The court deoided that Sir Charles, for the 1889. Kerry where hiisworthy parentes th. ugh in D] 5 l V E'
Brotherhood shouldl support hig family. ~ this point Mr. Parnell entered. Heett beede Parnellites, and Sir Henry James, for the 1889.ý 180-8. humble, unprèetending Ilife, taught t614, ohildren 8SOULTHIE RN

Witaasuphnedtha a onntio oftheDave wth ho econveried. Mieshould ci onenittogether as to whIch lase0e tai iernin.. 2ù 0 htid-r n srgte -t hit

reun!ted lsectionu.mnw known at th« r.' -otr st==,nc! M rn;gngth saét ...he- Uurçt reight 27,846,;159,752 piety : and observance are an - enobling
a hldinJael1888, When a deate ,, egu eti ngsin18and 1885. A ciroular then ad journed. - - -• sany imherited compétence' or patrimomýal

wutrolitwer hewdJifLose ied r ine in Mar;h,1884,rfre oteTms ODg Fb .-. i hre usls Ttl......... $1 9 2978idpnec.Eirp t aaai h
a ucithujstonåeen nagetalehoetue chme" oDo.exmiatonofMjo Lcaonraàs - enonofIelnde.ro b d wil o cub nd000Blote ,,rehao

S Careuse ke tefôrtwh ndtre h a;iltnei fnao e Bah eoeth:PreMCmmsin a nces o 8...... $316,2958824f71m mmdeead e mnegwe awos 01o. se n
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E USTION
Strainhig tise Ew -X. Time for Frncer' a

Srerserh 4anadianst,.

BosToa, Feb. 6 -Catholie all over the
Stte of Masachtussetts are up ln armas over
the.determirned ffort of the S;sate schol au-
thorities to close up S;. Joseph'a parochial
achool ut Havnerbill. The local mahoal coin-
mittee, on the 17Ch of last month, ordered the
achool to taeclosed bocanae It was not op to
the atandar of the publie scheols. Tis was
by virtue oftan sot of the Legislature, putting
ail noabla in the State, regardles of sent io
any kInd, ndelr the central of local school
committees, who were ordered t examine
annually and refuse te grant permite tocou-
tinue If io -- found up ta the prescribed stand.'
ard of the publi achools. As might héex-
pected, this standard ln Masscubsetts le x-
eaptionally high, sud St. Joseph, cstering to
a different aises of acholarn, faild ta pas
muster. St. Soseph's la a French Catholic
Institution, Itsa cholara being entirely child-
-ra of French-Uanadiau parentage, who wish
religious Instruction and French thoroughly
lustilled into their posterity, and these two
branches were made very conspicuone. The
Examining Sohool Committee aordered these
studies reduced t a sminimum, and Englinhi
aud practical studiea given instead. The
choroh authorities déclined, and theom-
mittee, by the poeérs conferrea upon tom,
orderad the achool te be closed, and warned
parents that they would be tarrted and fined
If they continuedt t patronze it. Moat of
them withdrew their cbildren, but noms defied
the authorities, an to-day taediniet al-
torney awore out warrants agalnat ail resIdent
ffieudéesan! thé achetai Instractors. Titis
afternoon the police arrested HnoersCoteau,
Cyrille Cérat, Raphael Strong, Lnuîs Noury,j
Joseph Paquette and George Dague. Thy
wers balledin u5000 esch for trial on Satur-

-day, b> whichtime remaining offendere wilI
be secured. Catholice are indignant, sud
Archbliop William@, of Boston, l deltermin-
el to test the law and has procured talented
legal array, with ex-Governor Gaston at the
red, te defend the prisonera. The Protest-

snt feeling le ast aroused, and the rolgions
war which raged ln Boston last fall threatena
to break ont again aver thie new contre.
versy.

TEE PRENCi CATUoLICS ACQUITTED.

BosTon, Mas., Feb. 10.-The French.
Caîthoitsohaol at Hevurhtil, which was an-
dered io b closaed by 'the-locL Schol Board
because it estandard was not up to the public
sahool etsudard, and six well-known Fic-nhm
Canadian citizma arrest'd te conasrquence far
sending thoir children t-oan hg-l aconol, hoav
come nutof the contestwith flylng clors. The
case of George Daga, Cyrille Clia, Rapnati i
Stong-, Honore Cateau, Louis N'.iwry and
Joseph Parqantte, the arreated- parents, came
before Judge Car-er, of thie Haverill luri-
cipai Court, yeaterday, and, cfter heariag the
evidence, ho discharged ths priLouera oun a
teobutol.ity with the tollolevig remarke.
The real question was whether the parties
coneigaed wore guilty of s neglecting the
educatirn of their children as to be llale
under thestatin. I: vas alse aquetion wheth-
er the Shooi B ard had a right to mEddle
wiî the school. The Leglalarure Lad net sald
ratii man wuld b liable t punishement for
ending hie caiidren te a tchool noc appruved

by the Seboit OaCmmitteo. lhe moment is
attention was called by the co.ust of the de-
ftnce te the weak spot le the phraseology Le
saw it. Proviousto this bhehad not carsfully
exmi!ned the law, and supposed that ki
would be a very aimple question. The law
uMe the pentity, and hen gives the ex-
enses for nun-compliance, wLich are poverty,
aending children ta a private sochol approved
of by the School Cat..mitttee, or by othera lse
providing means for their education.",
If the law ended at the word "or" thon the
achool would of neomneity bave to confort,
but as I Is, children educated at thi school
are "lother wise"educated. The Franch peoplé
labor under a difficulty in sending their
pooplea te the public echools in that they can-
notapeakEnglieh. The Legislature sbitated
to oblige parents to send their children ta the
public school as long an Lehey educate them in
aome way. The State authorittes tas that
the coming Legielature willremedy the defect
In the law and they wili then go for the sheaiol
agfaîn.

what do we find ? During allthe time the
hon. gentleman was l office ha.never sent a
word of warning as te the sîtë of affÎifs on
the Saskatchean. I have before me ail lte
correspondenc which has oben give uthe
Hause on the.causes and circumstinoes lead-
lng ta the rebellion. Yet, I fait ta nd a
line from him on the claimso t eiali-areeoa
and the danger of their agitation. Fathé
vas avare o! bath, fen vs havéele vidca
fain Mgr. Grandie, thathe heo. gentleman
visited the Ralf-breedsi l 1884 and was very
discourteously racelved by them.

34r. Dwdney-No, no.
M'r. Lurier quoted from a letter of Mgr.

Grandi to the ileter of Public Warkan a
account of a viait by Mr. Dewdney to Leh
Saskatchewan, showing that thong the>
bad treated the Governor rnugbly they had
made knowntheir grievances to him. Yet i
dlid net appear that h ever communleated any
report of thia viele îtothe Government. Il
was hie duty to report the danger to the
Ministry. It abould have beeu his priae la
protect an oppreseod people who were withdin
hie juriadiction. Rie falure ta do either Lad
the mont disastrona conaquence, which
even reached himself, alnce he wan forced te
dee from his -Gubernatoiell palace. There
was a time lu the istory of England, yes,and
in that of Canada, when such condoot an the
hon. minieter Lad been guilty of, would have
brought him for j dgement te the Bar of the
ionse. In these degenerate days lb di ant
seae tainteiere with his promotion te a
bigher r-d more responsible offic. But such
conduct ehould net be condoned on the flaor
of Parliament.

Mr. Dewdney was nla hi place all the time
Mr. Laurier was apeaklug, and ai the end of
of the addreas eemed thratened with an at-
tack of appoplexy.

THE BODY AND ITS REALTH.
THE FBET.

"There are various rses why people
suffer from the different ailments of the faet.
Ve know very well thathe shoe of fabion

la net the best one for comfort. People are
proue ta wear hoes thatare toa tight for them ;
and yet v'ery lone one are quite unconfnrt-
able. A shoe ahould fit atightas a atocking.
But it abould be tight around the an e,
acros the instep and aroued the arch of the
foot and bot. I should, howaver, have a
loose upper and a large soia. Binioun, corne,
corrugated nails and other troubles of the
feet ecan gnerally be avoided by a few com-
mon sente cautiona. Do aIl that ia necossar>
Co keep te tat warm, In th wayof gond
ftting 8haOes, ancIen atochinga anud exeroisé.
Foot tht pereapîrshanod[ ha washed ver.
night and rhe rtockiirgs chanced daily.
Moat I:et c>n be kept helthly and soft by

toaihio It.m ln bot witer bfere retnlng,
»ud nsic.g .mmcriooz;nuo :îonp fre' y ; then
Lhiny sinuid bo rubbed briklv with a rougi
sovel, and a little glycorine opread iover

nIEr iN ttGUIT'S DISEASE.
Dr. IRûoîrook tLa : à.nodera:.-.iy abaiera-

ions dia ci hro e» br , ricee haybrle; iik
anti fruit te prob arnly te but fer peons
cuffaring wIýà aBrighta ecûnn . Te qunut'-
iiy Of tread cnucn hmis h i i lmitd te
as Littlis as poatibýlo. lce ina>' hoca;af rc
]y. luis i-or>'est>' cf dlgr.etionrý, nldoes uni
ts lirae thé kidocys ta ux;,rete its praduots
after il han boon barnuoi up in the Lody>.

iany physicians put patients with this dis-
"ees on s 'iet composed cscleavely cf kim
mik ;nbut the additionec aLoilk crfe aac
br&d, or oatmtalu nd brarley gruel Is inm.
provement on this. ln iaiet caees abt-n-
iouéneas le necesary', ad, nodoubt, much of
the benefit derived frem the tira ralk nays
bu ascribed te the meagre niet râher than
the ilk i tetlif. White on this subjict, wk-
mye as wei remrrthat many persons think
they have Bright'a dieesea simply benause
there 8an abundant deposit bltem urine
ater ih cool,, auJ otan>' af thc précendai!
cureni tthis diase, publiein l advertie-
inente o! paent medicines, are caledn so,

lnnpi because o Ibm deposit. We have,
during the pant seaon, repeatedly eranined
the urine epasons b who tlough bthem t&-
neys vaetdieseci, Lut fini'ng oui>' ulpoita
Cf urate of soda, ammonia, or triple phoe-
phates, ve were able te neacre them their
kidney wère nut diseaed, but that digestion
ad aseimilatlon were imperfectly parfirmed,
and that a sultable diet and exerciae were all
they rcquired. Bad these persons bought a
patent medicin, and improved, the caes
might have heen reported aa remarkable
ures. Tut Belght'a disease <os aserions one

1 1 not eteîy cured, especially after I uha reach-

LAURIER 0N DEWDNEY. tabadne 'g

How the oppasttlen Leader scarlned; the LABOUCIIERE'S IINT TO TRE UNITED
minister or thé Iterior. STATES SENA'IE.

In the House a Commons on the 6th Int.,
air John Macdonald rose to make the explan- 'yh I Way ln WhIch the Latter Might Inter-
ations demanded by Mr. Laurier of changes venue on schaIr ofe Ereias.
In the Ministry since lent sesacon. e cou-
teated himeélf with reading the lis of LoinoN, Feb. 5.-When King Bomba of
changea. N1aples imprinoned ethou Who demanded that

Hon. Mr. Laurier after sine rather incour- bis noie shculd! hé l accandauce with jautleu
sglsg remarke ao Mr. Fonter's promoion and and treated as felons men whom the Italiane
the avaent ai Mesars. Tuppar an Raggart regarded as honorable etatemen. Mr. Glad-
as membora of the cabinet, wn on to say :-- tone 'denounced Lhim and the British Govern-

"s But wLen 1 come te apeak of the new ruent withdrew their diplomatie représenta-
Minister of the Interlor, hI la my sas and tive freu Naples. I would anggest chat the
sorry duty t asy that hie appointment le one United Statue Senate follow our exemple and
whiob canuot be met with any ther terms décline ta confirm the appoint:nent of any
than those of grave censure. As a man i Minister ta this country se long as the Iriahre-
have nothing againet him ; but I cannot presentativesareetreated as félons. The Amèrt-
.Overlook the faot that in the light of the hie- cans may rest satisfied that every Liberal ni
tor Ofthis nontry, his prontion ea onl>' thin country would approve of their action.
hé viwe! ,t alerin. Hie affice Îl One JoLord Salisbury and the classes bave alwaye
highest importance, sinco hie juriediotion ex- shewn themselves te Laobitter enemies Of
tonds over those vast fields where and ai. America. During the Sackville Incident
vanoig elvilizatson and a receding savage Ilie Lord Saliebury went out of his way t ex-
come Inte contact Fer morea than seven plain that President Cleveland lest his eleo-
years th Hon. gentleman was Liet-Governaor tion becase ho ad packed off Lord Sack-
of thèse terrItorles, -an offiler of the depart- ville, I'ag and baggage, out of the country for
ment of whleh ho is now head. Wae is pro- bavlng lnterferedtwith the election, and for
molien gand b> services renders ? For having snbsequently explani te o a repoetejefflolena>' sud zestlu dinohargeofa bis dut>'? that tLe Amérlean Sacretan>' ai Stato vas net
What were his servicesI How did hé fulfill o bebeolieved. He has deferred the appoint.
his duty? When hé took office, the hall- ment of a new Minister ta Washington as a
breeds of Saikatchewan were petitioning for spies cf pauahmout fer thé Ametlasus.Te
a redres of grievances, for the same strat- cileo e t LordSaliaburymee Ameicala ne
ment a that dealt eut te the half-breeda oft diltiofg. Ld vas ue ft AmeVice resn-
Manitéba, whmse tille ha! been extinguiiedd ents of the Seuthtrn Indeéendene Aaoola-
b>' a free graul cf land! ta hoada of familién tien, tehje pt o! viticis nthre promotion
and minora. The propriety, fairness and of th e .use! itha reellionfa Amoio.
justice of hir demand vas affirmed several mr o,
times by the Northwest Gouncil, over which Q VrOoIA MD'oE DISGUTED,
the new minister presided, but the were dis- The approaching vieit of the Shah of Eng-
regarded, not even liatened ta by the Gov. land la causing mach embarrassment ta the
enment. An agitation growlng over Court officiale. Re comes to aillt Eceu.
stronger, more turbulent, violent and peau courts as a guest and expeeta toe are-
dangerous renulited. It was left teoburst oeived with at leant the same honore wich
[iat roiellion snd olvil war. For the vere accorded to him la 1873. TheCzar iub
horros cf ithat time, Ior the treure spens, preparing t give Nair-ed-Din s. magnilcent
the homes ruined, snd the lives lest, lte mn renSption both at Meursuand ai St. Peters
responlble were net the por wretcbes whose burg, and Il lalrea>'dy arranged that the
wrongs goaded them ito a despaflng fight greatest review f ftroope which has ever besn
for temr rights, which afterwards they ob. held lRusia snould take place darlng his
tainad. Therm was net the responsibility, stay. What la te be donue with His Majesty
but it was that of the men Whoi lt on the In Engiand bas unt yet been settled, but the
treasr# bnches, who refused te limtan tophe Queen as deaIded nat te give him quarters
demanda of the pour half-breede and toi the au Bnkingham Palace again, having deelded
warnings wih wert showered upn them of there i lat be ne repetition of the Oriental
the danger of their cours, And of all the orgies which took place thore l 1873, when
men who ait on those banchés, the main mct every room which hbait beau ocuplied by the
reponsible la te Heo. Miniater of the lu. PerianLshad t be entiroly repainted, redoe-
terlor. Bs had a duty t perform. It. was oratad, repatquetted and refrilsiedln l cei-
his duty te present the eus. of those wretobed nLquunce of their eceutricitio ii, pme
nonle tuthe Governmnt la marn. ant e nnaa neng a rf! !xr th S:,.,

it ermcnt hoa dangoroue was the agi- Ifhose vieili le oarnestlv h opuill ni' ex
-talion bsing, earriid- oli ameng them, But Ioued s veek,.

r

Tim TREUE WITNK AND ATHOLISHROICL

-"rid o., thé envy of the girlo of our land.
Taev er-. ce a cla, ilrtuous and retilrig.
An tîe mcl-aie prohibita the une of superfInus
oitittntiu, te Samoan belle le anot neusly
ocirnd u uxtrmostvely a% she might be, but
uv-urc thie "a-lava,>' or colored scarf,
whioh most women wear e hatily drawn
around the fortn when foreigu eyes are near.
T.h-y ae gernus and affectionate la dis-
psi',a, aIr, i salid, make goi wives
and nunobert. Many of them are married to
white ecEties, uand tre regular attendanta at
tno pret;y Catholia nhurch an Sunday.,

Jonny, u the kitchen, wmxesangry whthe

la anythlng I hateise someabody I don'tj
ike."

ST, THOMAS QINà
Dedietson or the New chare ai ,iltlngs<

Bridge-An Jntereatag Ceremony.

(Ottawa Ciltn)
It will be rememberedC hat amongst the

devatationa caued.bv.the ovlene of the 64hb
cf Janealut vas îhe biowlngd sn and leavîng
lua a hoap ef rainae thonsurecentl>' recisi!
Catholle Church of St. Thomas, BillIngn'
Bridge. The energetio young parlih prient
and hin peopla, encouraged by the kind syra-
pethy of Iu Grnce the Archbiahop and of
other friende, renelutly set te work to rebuild
'thir place of worbip and have broughttheir
undastaking o a nccoesful Issue. The new
edifice la about the name dimensions as the old,
65 ft. long by 40 fit, wide, and ln addition te
bgin vastly improvedl n arabitectual appear-
ane in more dvantagoausly situated,. being at
a greater distance from the public road and
more to the south, the groud acquired by the
parlah mince the erection of the firet edifice
allowing of thais desirable change of position.
It la a frame bu.Ilding-eneaaed ln brick, and a
vestibule which ha been embodied n the
plan, aise forma another very desirable Im-
provement. A belfry surmoante the apex,
but the bell le still wanting. The interlor o
the édifice la plainly plastered. The sanaluary
ie o! fa size, and on elither aidela a small
space partitioned loff, which serve temporarily
until lrounmtances permit the erection of a
asorinty, as ventryn. The alter la neat and
chantea ideeign, and t eaurmounted by a
crocketted finial terminating ln a nicely de-
signed cres. They are aise atill wanting a
boly water font and the "Way of the Crass"
-but these, as well ne the bell, itl is hoped
the efforts ethe pariehoUrs, aidéd b' the
contributlon of outelde friende, wi shortly
aupply.

Yenterday, the fourth Sunday cf the Epiph-
any and the Solemnity of :the Purification cf
the Blessed Virgin, tock place the dedication
of the new edifion, under the invocation oi
the gréat Dacter cf the Church, St. Thomna
Aquinas. Precisely et ton o'clock, all who
had assembled within baving withdrawn ta
tho outaide, the Ve'ry tverend Vicar Gouer-
ail Routhier, robed u ie veatments, lntoned
the authem, "Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0,
Lord, &c,," and attended by the R v. Fathers
Fayard, O.M.h., Presldent cf St. Joaeph's
College, Allerd, Dantonville, O.M.I., and
Ba'rry, the pastor, and a number of EcclemlaE-
tical etudent from the Seminary, all vestedi l
Iurplicee, and follewed by the congregation,
wrlkd arcund the exterlor of the buildinp
chanting the psalm "Bave mercy on me, C
Ltrd, a crding, &c.," and returning ta the
maer,<<Ltrance, ho intoned! te " Lituny of
the Saintu" and all enterad. T chantlag cf
ite litany being c:nclided, ths vey reverond
-nt lemin and his attendance, ani all per-
c-, entered ind walked around the interor

it thi édifice, prichtling tnéhe wall, the alter,
and otlher objecte with holy wa-tar, ns he had
r.ireadv dune vo thut excerior, the wh-toie bir.g

oomnied by apprpris.te prayerr. The
a;:er wau thon deck«l with the usual craa-
mints and other apprtenanceu, and the can-
lta being lightml, Rw1. Fathor Ruthier
comncne:d th celebration ef the Mass.

Af :r the firet Gospel ald been chantedthe
Rv-. Father Dantonville advanced ta the
ranctuary raling, and taking for his text the
worde cf the psalm : "I rejiced ait the thingui
tnat sere sald to u me ; w owill go Into te
bcuse of the Lord," preachd an elaquent
cormon.

Thé rev. gentleman wan followed,in French,
by the Vicar General, who aise exhorting t
e frequent visit ti the temple, spoke ln a
more especial manuet of the frightful sin of
bltasphemy, be.éeeching of those present not
te e-'t it enter Chir pariab, or If, unfortunatly
it did enter it, ta disceuntenance it and put it
down with a'l itheir strength. A marc tihan
cueIly flui r.nd inpresielve musical service,
Gregorin chant, was rendored by the ycung
gentlemen from the Seminry, one of whom
presidcd at the harmoalnum.

Alter the Coneacration the lamp in the
ranctuary was lighted, and It wIll romain sa
lightea while the church standsand while the
prient la there ta o necrate, ta dénote the
Real and e'repatual Presence.

During the chanting of the Credo a collec-
tion was taken up by Mr, C. F. Street, one of
the trustee. Friends whe may wish to aug-
ment may do se by snding their contribu-
tions either ta thnt gentlemen, in the Finance
Departmunt ; to Mr. F. Walsh, InlandI Reve-
nue Department, or to -he parieh prient, Rev.
Father Barry, Billinga' Bridge post office.

The ladies of the ncloty of the "Childron
ai Mar" ° ithe couvent of la Congregation dé
Notre Dame, Gloucester street, bave recently
presentied the church with two complet seInt
of vostments, together with a number of other
appurtenances and ornements for the altar,
and the ladies of the Rideau Street Couvent
have présentei a bandeome sanetuary lamp ;
for ail whch the parlsbioners are duly thank-
fui.

HOLrowAY's INTMENT AYD PIrLS.-This
Oinmmnt affords the sortest, salest, and
easieet path te soundness ln ail kinds of skin
diseasues, sorofulous affections, scorbutic mal-
dIIes, ulceraions, eruptilons, and Infiamma-
tins. There ls nothing deleterfous i lthe
compualtien af Holloway's Olulment, tut onu
îLe contrary', île ingredients passéess îLe mont
naothing, purifying, sud strengthening quali.-
Clos, mo ltai fis canb une! with perfeol safety
t>' persons ai ail agée. Thé dulloato mkln ofi
lofants le net irritated! b>' its applieation, anu!
1Cmi oqually adapte! fer subding the tedious
ulcerations attacking thé aed. lu ail eau-
atltuteonal, aitronlo, sud oemplex affectIons,
Hallovay's Pilla should! be taken witi l
Olinmeci is being usai!, lu order ltaI al
banaful malter ma> lbe expelled frein thé

PICTURESQUE SAMOANS.
Froim t ibe Wa.hingtou Star: Thé natives are

a fra.nk, ximtp¼ ra ai peple, prossese ofi
undoubo cour.go anti 0 grt" Thé>' go ta varn
ln iheir irrng cancer, always with a sang, ltse
meilaody e! which lu n-at nilke somu of our ali!
pi ntaz"n songe> an! il serves to timeé their

metedial préeIsin lu ompaxlas Ib>
ara mostly' ai a light copper cler, throughb
sema are doAd dariter snd a fév uearlv
white. f'-' 'utîtres ans expressive, sud
are l.ii. rt)k. ark lustrons syes, tirai
1au.nsc .o < r a language of thair cvi.
Theas e a1 c' pueri>y vegetarian, sod!
fci rutfor, vielt-nolpai part. lThe womcan
ar-. u.uijy i.dl'oma sud vell develloped,
aî,r ar.e ;'oesed of a natural grace thrai

«1869.

THE ÙC 8TI BROTHEWBILL,

Mr. David proeented a putition ignod by a
large number af citizens o Montreal, sking
for an anual grant t ae given to the Chria-
than Brothers, of tit city, ta aid ther lu

rrying euts largentrd wbich th> are
ndrnking. They are building a large In-
stitution on Sherbrooke street,for the purpose
of teaching industial, commerciel and agri-
oultural branches. Hte pake ai vint thé
brotbera had doue for the people these last 50
years. Re made me ntion of thair devotion,
their experience lu education, their methede,
and the &noces they obtainl in the exhibitions
of thefir competitions. Mr. David concluded
his discourse by making a warm appeal ta the
Government ta come ta the aid of these good
men that sacrifice all thair time fer the eadu-
cation of yeuth for a very small remuner-
ation.

Mr. Leblano said ho underétood all about
the education given by the brothere, and that
they merited the esteem and the confidence of
aIl whe felt interested ln the good of the
country.

Mr, Faucher de St. Maurice said he felt
proud of being one of the sscolara educated
by the Chrisian Brothers. He spoke of
Brother Phillippe, Superior General of the
order, and aise of the proolmation.

flou. Mr. Blanche, salid that ln bis country
there wa oenly one Obrintain Brothers School,
but hé ewould like to see one lu nccho f the
thirteen parihes. He believed tbere wan a
greai vaut in the ordinary echool eystem of
school teacbing which the Brothers have lim-
proved on. Take for instance the Commercial
Academy of Qaebea, where our young mon
receive a firt clases aeinction bofitting them
for ay commercial office.

Mr. Desjardins époke at some lengthl l
favor ofithe Christian Brothers and said that
325 of them were teaching ln this province
and tha. thelr support from the incarne was
smal lio that they had te aconomies on a very
meagro salary. He thought the Government

ehould take this inte considération.
Mr. Hall concurred lu ail that was said by

the former speakers on tuis important subject.
He was acqusinted with the Brothere'choole
of Montreal and knew that they were ail
filled with écholare. St.Annue's conducted by
Brother Arnold,is one of th méat prosperous.
Over 5.000 children fri quent these ochoolsin
Montréal. Re hoped the Goveranment would
go te their aid se they were 'ell deserving cf
mernt.

Mr. Dochen said that hé was mach pleased
to Lave been one of the soholara educated at
the Brothers school, L'Islet, and bi firmly
belleved they were compîtent ta teach all
k-inda of inedutry and commerce..

Mr. Tosei'or, apokowiith enthualasm of intese
men wbo snrifietud their time for the peopie.

Hon. Mr. Taillon did net winh te throw
cold ci lthea spirit tiat prevailed among the
membere taking auch an activa part in the
matter, because snoh a religious body as te
Brothere hs ail bit estaem and sympat!hy for
the services rendered hy these men ara well
known, and hbelieved the House wau Weil
dispoeed towards the Brothers and trusted
that the Govrerneut çould aid tha movemen
by all possiblemeans.

Hon Mr. Mercier raid he felt happy to ear
his houorable colieagne of the other aide of
the HonDe speak ln se favorable nauner
towards the bill, bocause the question cf edu-
otion whlsa ocupyIng the ousOat prenent
le of the groatese importance. We wellknow
what the Christian Brothora' sobooleb as doue
for the good of the country ; we have bore
before us a petition eigned by over a thousand
of the most infilential cit!zens of Montreal,
our és st the head ofI !, prayIng lu their lavar,
bsnause the Brothera are the rasl true friande
of the country. The'y has e buit ln Montrel
on the Dalialo prnperty, just what la required
-that i an uintitation ut ecience, indantrial,
agricuitural and commercial, where the diff.

iront brnches il he taught. Any one paa-
lng alorg Sherbrooke street can see this beau.
tiful building of sitone, Cartainlyit la one of
the finent éducational buildings ln the Pro-
vince of Quebea. This institutionle is well
patronizeti. There are at preant a large
number cf acholars and I bave learned from
neverai of the parents of the children attend.
ing, that they are Wall satlsfied with the re.
ports ; consequently the pétition of the citi-
z-us is well fnunded. The Brothers have been
very tuccensful Iln al their edaational apart-
ment, for Instances ln Europe, the United
Staies and ln Canada. All yon require la to
visit the Mother honne, ou Cté street, ln
Montreal, and there you ses for yoursolve
how a number of mon who have renounced the
attractions of the werld and sacrificed their
tIme fur edacational purposes for a meagre
ealary. I feel certain that the Gverument
wili do aIllin itspower to aid these true edu.
eators of the people. The Hon. Mr. Talian
bas expressed that the Government sheuld
do aIl that was possible to encourage the ab.
ject, but at present We are not ln a position
ta grant a suffiieut amount equal to what
these good Brothers uh vo déwaensn, but hé
Weald as>'titis, Ibat thé bouse vas lu unit>'
vitt theaountry in recognizLng their long and
eminent services. The honorable gentleman
est downafter deliveringan eloquent discoures
on the subject, and by bringing t mind all
that the clergy Las doue for the cause of edu-
oation.

WRIFFS.

Tte Thraciaus lubibed amoke by employing
lte anomalie see cf cortain planta fer theé
itllation ai their nontrîle.

Herodotus says tai thé Babtylonians nosud
ltoait bundlés of herba iet thé fine, sud
thés stand arcund! lthe flamés sud Inhalé their
fragrance. .

James Nici, freom whom thé essentiel ail
o! tobaoeo van naméed, introduced the Lernt
ta Cathérine de Medicis, vwhile Sfr Waitern
Ralélgh presénted! il lo Queenu Elizabeth.

lThai smoking le injurious te health lnu
adulte (so aln nrgod. I probably yer> oflé

te exceas. Hawever, ment cf the canton.-
ariens are emekers.

CIgare arc nov made ail aven ltéeiovilized
world. They' are produced ver>' extensively'

lu Brenen su Hè ug sud ait Sileu

Jijland, the langent factories are to e éound.
it s salid ta!o aillte varions ook booka

published between 1800 sud 1815, sud boos
whicit treat et the pleasurés sud adjunote ofi:
tsté bafore thé ls named! date, not oee. o
iera te thé aifter dinn cigar, or le cigare ai
ail.,i

casésaŸhrc re tuon, wai
becomé bmva'red Or weakenid, Th r wonder
efoatota% Laai! ao

*4OLfWWAVLp OITME<T.
i s < earch -in riP an

Kiîo'r Tkrogthout the IYmlui
FOR THE CURE O»

BAD LEGS, BAD BREAS7U, «oD wnemD,
SORES AN ULORR.

rt lan unfolti remedy. Ir effeotuir juteS Obàn Macmh =anticest, as seat fata ment, 1iCrnum e
roant er ia wnit'e n'auçea, roidd 510!mAstm"
i GSaclubdnS âhwcllhuslsAbean. I4Puas, v51isi

Go ts B enrum t, , t o d e kind 4e tM Mk i DI >l
i m PI ma ain Otmuet re s.4 rProfm
al Iflbi Met BUSti" a @frf«à ids 15

sud SUs. eû., 'and~ b> alliisiiednevärnferCsuelt e Mao.ls «o . a r sa,
E.nth-hdvloUrtst ad b4 stor Atrsa, Sa

Ivweimu lbshonats01f1 ad 4, or b hi tt.*

FEATURES OF MALE ATTIRE.
MANY ODDITLMS OFJXBED TO ADEPTS OF TE

rAEnsT r&SHIoMS.

The use of the diamond solitaire as full
dreaiatis lelaconfined te the lower atra-

thin .
Blaok buttons in aImi-globe shape are worn

an witte pique veste by menl ialf-mourn-
fig.

What maybc called a new fad la te have
anes antograph embroidered on une's nue-
punders.

Mustache combe of olid cilver, daintily
flowered, are a recent caprice of the matai
workers' art,

Thre la for the moment more or le pre-
,udice agalust striped underwear. Whites
and grayp are favorites.

Al uthe colors of the rainbow are neen in
s allk stripes tat run through negligea

shirts intended for next aummer.
Many of th new smoking juokets are alte-

gether too elégant to be worn for the purposea
for whioh they are intended.

" Dark Rose" [s a new ground coor lu
neckwear. It will make its appearance among
the early offernluge of next apring. ,_. *

New color effcts lnlricketting wornteds
are soid tades of gold and brown, gay strip-
luge and pronouneed broad chocka.

Ail reports to the contrary notwithatand-
ing, the black aik skl-cap continues to b
the popular béad protector for railway travel-
lIng.

The saine materials and patterna that wil
be %eon next aummer ln ladies' blouses will
ano appear lu man's tennis and louinging
shirts.

In many quartera Roman stripes n aashes,
muffiers, &a., bave been irell received and
found useful for household decorative par-
Poesé.

Black and sstel gray are effectively com.
blued ln alik muffirs. The recuit produced

a happy medium between the "Icul" and
the sober.

The attempt to revive scarfs rings is a fail-
ure. Puff scèri of extreime slzi ln white
ribbed ailk are a decided "go" for aiternocn
wedding wear.

An observer of fanhion'8 whims prediteun
early rvival of the old-time ull id shirt
boaom. Au a prophet hé ié, we are bound te
say, afallure.

Here is a auggestion fer a ladiet' gift um.
brella. Let the donor have bla photgraph,
postagn utamp e:z', eii in the bandio nnd
ccvered wizh glane.

A cutaway coat in fine wair cloth, with the
veset ofsome fanay figured malerial, is con-
sidered e idresy cnmbinat!cn for businese
wvst.-7he Men's Outfitter.

Ties of plain white pique which go twioa
around the collar and rse folded into a baw
by the wearer are accepted by hig dressere
as correct for full dr.as.

New prjamae ordered out by New York
imp.orters are le ziphyr (a cabiveb sort of
Wollen goosd), spun silk, an-1 a new flunel
which -ais lmut at delicate as uilk.

%VoolkIn glovce in dark, sold colora and
fancy mixure bave almost entirely supersed.
cd white R!ngwoods. They are cheapor,
keep cleanor and are jot an warm.

It ilikely that tain-colored gloveas will con-
ti.:o to be accepted fer corne time. Tans
run into se many shade that they afford a
gond varlety from which to make a selection.

One and two atrands eof ilk-stiching are
eeen on the lavender glovea stown by high
caana firniabers whose cntomers favor lèe
width tan is seen lu the embroidery com-
monly ueed.

Beautiful effécts are obtainted by reprodu.
Ina the bright poetege etamps of the various
countries, and combining thm for decorative
purposes on ash traya, cigar cases, card
ues, &o.

A shirt een at a recent fancy drens ba i
ha! a dead black beoein. sud tb colin and
efs and lie were also lack. It was worn l
cijuentionuath trousers, vent and coat lu

plain wbile euh.
Dauble breasted vents with extra large

lapien, and buttoued medium bigh, bave been
taken up by the patron of a well known
Fifth avenue tailor as a welcome change from
the single breastid affairs o long lu vogue.

OLD SAYIGS AND THEIR AUTHORS.
'"A thing of beauty les a joy forever" l from

Keate,
Dean Swift thought that "Bread wa the

staif of life."
Franklin said "God helpe those who hbelp

themaelves."
'All cry and no wool" la foundi EluBtier's

"Hudibras.''
Thomas Southera reminds un that " Pity'n

akin to love."
Washington Irving gives ne "The almighty

dollar."
" Man proposes, but God diapole"-

Thoms A. Kemple.
Edward Coke vas cf théeopinian tai "A

man's hanse le Lia caetle."
" Vanlaty'a lthe apice cf lité" sud "Net

much thé worsé fer wear."-Cowpér.
"'Whon Qreek j oins Greer titan vas Ibhetng

ai war."--Ntbaniel Lue, 1602.
Chtarles Pinkutn gives "Mililaon for dé-

fense, Lutuoat one cent for tribale.'
Edward Young telle un Death laves a

aiiing mark" sud "A feoi ai 40 la a fooîlu-n.

Wé ans Indebted ta Collé>' Cibber fer theé
agreeable itnlllgence that "Richard ls hlm-

"01 atva evils I have choasen thé laset," sud
" Thé sud mont justlfy thé mese ara front
Matthew Pier.

Osamphell fondi that " Coming eveuts east
iheur ahadaws belote" sud "is distance lande
enchantment ta lthe view."

"Avlenée cf swa"sd Mopldg moi-
anchely' sud mooanteurk madness."

Dryden maya e"None but tihe brave dservem
lthe iair," "lieu are but abhilaren of a langer
growtt," sud "Tlhrough tick an! thin,"'

Chriatophen Marlao gave fenth lthe invl.-
talion so aften iopéatedi b>' hie brothera lu a
lots public way, " Love me lttile, love me i
long."

Johnson tella niaof "A good ater," and
Machntosb, lu 1701, the phrase often attrib.
ued to John Randolph, "Iles and mauterly
inativity."

Thoau Tasser, a writer of the siteenth
cenury, give us "It's a ill wind turne no
goodi," "Botter later than never," "Look ere
thon leap," and "The stone thais la roling eau
gather no moes."

cinai la wan, finit la peace, sud firgt laithe
iearts of ibs fellow-itlzens" (not Lin country.
rmern,) appeared in the resolution presented to
thr Hioue of Ripresentativels ln D eember,
1790> presented by General Henry Lee.

Hé Who learun the rulen of wisdom without
uuuaUsw au oi l s aie at, a sexe a man

rho labored la the fieldn but did not oW,-
[Saadi,"

THOSE WHO HÂVE REIQNBD LIEST.-

Âmaongtheliving sovereighia mbatiasd i
thet nez <'Âloeah de Gothae thoe who
bave reigned longeat are e Empaeror- a
Ereil, whou aended the throne in 1831, at
the age of aix , Q C1en Victoria, la 1837, and
Dake Ern%, cf 8areCoabeurg-Gotba, erawned
I, 1844 The oidest orerboulg a Pope Lo
XIII, who lL78 oears aid; the Fonget h
the King of Spainnot yet 3. -Chicago Time

The Viona Sohol Board,in their efforts te
prevent thé sale of ntrong drinks ta ehid.ra
ave appeled to therGovernment urginglte

imimediate passage of a bill prohibiting sue sale
8a boys and girls fifbeen years of age. Ssci ash
may sesn, inebriety among Austrian school
childrenis n-t uncommon.

It requires push tu suconeed lu business,
whether it be running a news»aper, keeping
a country atore, or wheeling a baby carrage.

'What la the difference between a dog's tai
and a ruih man ? Ode keepa a waggn d
the other keeps acarriage.

Au id toper being requeéted to define bard
driklng, ésad, ilIt e jeltting on- a rock and
silAng sait wster.

Whbat i the diffierence between a bille and
a burglar? The belle carries falne locks nd
the burgiar carries false keys.

Don'c yen beat your carpete. Try kind.
neas and firmnes, and if that daes'nt keep
them down tend for a policeman and have
the taken up,

If a church Ie on fire why bas the organ the
smalleat cance of escape? Bocause thr engin
e innot pl*.y on It.

NATIONAL OOLONJZATIINLOTTBRY 1
URder the Patronage or the E. FATHER

LABELLE.
Established la 1884, under the Aet of Quebec, 39 Vie.

Cha>.a, ,fot r the baiet cfatheDiocan Societis, o
COocizatioce0ethîe Province cf Quelei.

The 1th Montly »rawing wmi ltake place
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAR ti2b, la1e,

AT TWO O'CLOCE P.M.
PrIZES VALUE.......... .... .$50,000.00
Capital prize, 1 Rei Estate worth..........5,000.00

TIOSHITS, 81..O..
Offors are rmade to &Ui inners ta pay their prisesCash,less a commission cr10 p.C.
WineOrS names not nblished unIless mecaUaethorisod.
Drawings on the Third Wednesdayc evory month.

B. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary.
Omces: 19 St. James street, Miontrea, Canada.

Cade cnfraet îced/a (te «uorerimrts or Cantada i st
Fewrrndland for -te owrelpancer te c.cAiA-

DI) ana U .n1ED .TEBS j.r.s.

ls8Wster irrnements-se
vie cmjney's lnes arr coMosed c?'Doableto-en.

gir.d, lyd-l'iit RONsn:ntaPe.Th3y arutinUit
l. wat-r-liht compartmente, are uneurpased forstroneti,, specd anld tomifntý, as itted uir wiîh auttue
anoderu mprove ments thal vac icd experienceau
suggest, and have rade ihe fasiest tin e oin recoe.
Foilowlug cr0 Iho nameo ftme st eamrs , the r tannagfeaniCnmmr.dra-ACadir.J, 931, Cap). E. Mcu6rsth;
Aseyria,3970, capt..1on Betiey; Austrien. s2458
unon' tyrcan, titpt. .. bctt; Canadiau, 2008, tapi.'

Jche K trr; Cithet;ilan, 4214, Capa. A. E>
Caspam, 2728, Cap Aex melongal; Circasian

.724,Lient. R Darret I: , ' t1rean, 3488,Ce . C.
J. 191nr es Grzecis, »:1814, Cavl. C. E. LoGelîa'
Hlbernian, b917, capt. John 3iown; Lutarne Ist,
Capt. Nunan;cflanitban,2975, Crpt. Dinnp; Mante
vden, 350, capt W. ri Nain; Nestorian,2589,cme.
John Franco' NOwfoundlsnd, 91G. Capt. Ï5. Mime;
Norwegian, 3b23, Cai t. B Carrathers; Nova seunta.
3303,Capt.; 1X.1Ilzgboq; Parisien, 5339, Lieut. W.H5. Smth. KW.. ; Ptrnviau, 3038, Capt. J. G. r-topben'-
p cmi.nian, 2425, capt.D. '.James; rolyneaan, aei6Capi. lilgh WyiOe,; PomranLian, 4164, Dapt. w.
fair.i I 'rîîseian, 363', Cap, J. Ambury; arian,
5 raiian, 437t", C04) ,Joséph Rtchie; nrastian,

" ' h l"C p ." W' . l e b a r d e c E a nrapt. Tuh rik Pibnr'snlu4, Cap-. X. P. moere;
W'dtnlan 5 Cpt wiyte.

The Stoanetrs cf the LIVERP>OOL MAIL LINr, saili-
tug from Lvrpooton TnURSDAE, fronm tortlu on
TMURBSIYs ar.d from Hall'a on ATUnDi, call-
!ng ai Lengh F!oylu ta raeoin on board and land àMalt.
ad P rserngers inandifrot IreIandandi eehaen d arc
intede,1 tao despatched fron Hairax:
Sarmalion....... ............... saturdar, Jan 28
Creaeian ...... . .............. atrday, Fnl. 9
Polynasian ............... ....... SBatnrday. FoL. 23

At two o'cbo::k p.m., or on the arrivai o the Grand
Trunkailwar train fromthe west.
pEOM PORTLIND TO LIVERPOOL 1'.A HALIFAX
sarmatir'.......... ................... Thureday, Ian. 24
Clreassan ............................. Thurstly, Fab. 7
PolyeLan.............................TLuradeyFob M

At one o']cck pm., or on arrivai o the grand Trent
Ratiwar train from the wnt

BLates cf passage fremi alntrorb vis IHalifax : Cahîn,
$58.75. *78.75andl $83. 75, according te aucommeis.
tion Intermediatc, $3 550. Sterage, $26.50.

Batte cf passage f romn Mentreal vialPortlad: Cablo,
$57.50. $72 50 and $-42 50, acccrdîng ce bccommoa-
tien. Iutercdate, 635.50. Steerage, $25.50.

BREWFOUEDLAMD LiNE.
nhe Steamers of the Halifax Mail Line f rom Halitra

tonverpolvia t itJohn's, N.P., are intended t lbedospatehedÏ rom Balfax.
Caspian....................................wMonday jan.7
Nova Saotian............................Koday, an.21

listes cf Passage between Halifax asiS. Johns:
Cabln,$20.00. Intermedlst,115.0a. Stoerage,$S.0O.

GLASOOW LINE.
During tho seaon of Winter Navigateon schooners

will b' -deapatchidTeRgIfLsrtyfront GUnOtw trBoston,
rnd enla en ago diretas folowÉ.Froet Boston:

Sihernan ..................................... About VaL. 4b rtan ....... '....... ........ '...'... '..Abont2eb.t
Thesteamers of thé lasgow, Londonderry and Phiü-

adaiphia hervice are tutancdifotebhédospaioed ft
Philsdelphia ta Glasgow. Pron Pbiladeélphia:
Manitoban.....................,.............About Peb. 1
Norweglau.................................. Aboutnb. 1

Tranocn iZr.Ls o LaDrifo granted at lTerp e sand
tIo nte ia al Cnada, ait ,uail statin s té

Canais and thé United Bsates ta î.lverpool and Gîaegow
vaBenPrid or a utNas.anoctes a' tSir

suad by thé contrai Vormont anil Grand Trant l<stlwm7*

N erSn CentralanaGrenu Western Baily'ss .
chanu'e Iespatch) via noston, andi by Orano Trnt
cf Laig nor Jat hourdTéfile car h abtelçe (rom

any cf the Agonis cf thé above-namedt rai ways. For
Preight, Passane or othér mnfrnmaien, appiy ta JInfl
M.'Curie 21 Quai it'OransaHavre Alx>cH'h
las, Antwerp; Bmap &"è Ccottérdm Oflugo,

Eaxuburg; Jae cts & ne. oraeaux Picher

cola, liffast: James ecot & Ce . Queastown. dan
Bras. &C.0 o.adonhnllsteet.C., tndon; ae

Brethers, James street, Liverpoo; .lans Ra aCo
~ ob ;éie a 1 aal airant, dieg;

174 ai. James etreet; W. b O'Bien 148 b. Jasies
t.ki U N 8 état irtBoston, sa Il Osa-

mou street, fotes).

1 1 EALTH PUR ALI,

HOL.LOWÂ TaS P1.TLL&9
Th!s Geat Eouseholf Medilsa Ram

Amsngat ries .1L ingNees

Pdt5e Pamous Plms rariry the hircon, émit met ai
werTnbYgèt5Otill ait tbsLtyE, aTOtA0,

tothose great MANa PS K u o.
Tobacco shouldl be credited as a part of the

dincovery of Christopher Columbun. When
hé first met the Indiaun they«" were lmbibing
the fumes o tobacco In the shape of a
olgar." This aigar wan not wholly ot to-
bacco, though. It was etalk of straw tube
filled with thlis weed, But the Indian
emoked pipes chiefly.

The use of olg ar by olvlized people, and
of cigare. as we now know them, le much
more oreent than mont people suppose. Te
réal oigar, which le a pure roll of tobaoo
alone, probablyriginateid lu Ouba, where
the very hast cigars are etil made. Their
origln with e, as in Europ', di! not begin
until earlyin lthe present century.

goes when yen are runung for Iil than Lt does
when yeu are riding on Il.



yGiSD,-1889.

Iln.Joseph Howe at Detroit on

rbe Nava seOtIAn ,eader afetre the Great
International convention of 165-A
5traltgerIua Woreltan Landat a Time et
Internationaln il-reeling-A asteripiece

of Eloquence.

On June 14. 1865, there was tholdt Detroit a
peat international convention on the subje.t of
the reciprocity treaty, the agitation for itne se

peal of which vas thon goR on. The principal
ech t th convention vas made by the Hon.

?acbp a e, o Nova Scoba. The words ho
hogn uttered are 5opclosely applicable tothe
sitnuatiofat day thut our rendors will thank
us far produi the rar-

Sr, we are hore ta determine how best w cau
draw together in the bonds of peno, friendsbip
and commercial praaperiby Lbh three grat
branches of the British famili. (Chass,) la

he prescce Of this great thme aIl petty inter-
stos houd stand rohuked. We are mot dealing
with the concerna oW a ciW, a province or a state,

but with e future of ur race n aIl ime tu
o ite. Son reforence has beenumade to "ele.
voea" hi yur discussionu. What we want is
ao Svator to li our souls tb the heighb of this
great arguient. Why abould mot thsse three

t branches of the f amily flourish, under dif.
f t systems of government, it may be, but
formiUg one grand whole, proud of a common
origin and of their advanced civilization? We
are taugit t reverence the nypery on the
Trinity,iand that Our asvation depende on aur
belief. The claver

LIMT ITS TERFOIL LEAVES

ta the vening de yet tiey draw their nonrih-
ment maoin a Single ateut. Thus distinct, and
et uited, let us live and flourih. Why hould

we not? For nearly two tbousand yeare we
were one family. Our fathers fought side by
side at Hastinga, and heard the curfew toll
Theynfought in the saime ranke for the sepulchre
of our Saviour-in the eariler and Inter civil
wars. We can wear our white and roi rases
without a blusi, and glory in the principlse
those conflicts established. Our common an-
cestors won the graat charter and the bill of
rights, established frea parlimeruri, the hbean
corpus sud triai bv jury'. Our jurieprudence
comes down from Coke and Mansfield ta Mar-
shall and Story, rich in knowlebge and experi-
ence, which no man can divide. From Chaucer
to BnakespeareO ur literature is a common in-
heritance. Tennyson and Longfellow write iu
one language, which is enriched by the genins
developed on either side of the Atlantic. In the
grent navigatore, fronm Cotterell ta Hudson, and
nC their "moving accidents by flood and field."

Iwi HAVEà, COMON INTEREST.
On this side of the sea We have been largely'

reinforced by the Germans and Frener, but
ttere in etrenglt in bath elemontu. The Ger-
meus tgarentusthe sovereignu ho established

aur fredo, and they give t you industry, in-
telligence and thrift; and the French, Who have
distinguished thesselves in arts aand arms for
centuries, now strengthen the provinces which
the fortune of war they decided they could uda
contral. But ii may be said wu hav been d-
vided by two war. Wbat thei The noble
St. Lawrence à aiXlit in two, place-by (;Dot
Isiand aud Auticaeti-blb iàconmes daown ta us
fromt he same Springs in the came moutiau
ades ; is waters sweep together pait the pie-
tured rocks (Jt Lakte SuPertor, aud encircle in
their loving ambrace the shresaof Huron and
Michigan. They ara divided at Niagara faille as
we were at the revolutionary war, but tbey
ceine together egain ou the peaceful bison of
Ontario. Again they are divided on lheir puc-
age to the sea ; but who thinks of diviions
when they lifi the keels of commeree, or when,
dra u opta he ven, they form the ra bai or
te cloud ;I is truc thâlt inighbylive ysara
we bave had two wars-but wit thon ? Since
the last wu have hd fifîy yeara of peace, and
thEre have been more people killed in a single
campaign in the late civil war than there were
in the two national wars hetween this cnuntry
and Great Britian. The people cf ithe United
States hope ta draw together the two conflicting
alementa and make them one people. And in
that taik I wish them Godspeed ? (Oheere.) And
in the same, way I feel that w ougbb ta ru e
ont eveytbing disagraeable in te recoleciu
f oui aidvi sud uite together as

ONE rEOPLE FOR ALL THE TIME To COME.
(Cheers) T see arcund the door the flage ofbeh
tva cauntries. United ila ey are there I
would have then ever draped together, fold
within fold-and let "bhpir varying tint. unite,
and forin in heaven's light oue arch of peace."
{Applause.)

Admitting that a large number of people in
the provinces sympathized wih tte rebela,
what of that ? Did not a very large number in
tb Norbbern Statos sympathize wibb thein?
Nohody ever Bsawtva doge figiting in the
atrPese, or twa cakes fighting ina backyard,
without bi svmpatihy aroused, ho carcely knew
why in favor of one of the other o! the com.
batants, and generally the weakest. (Lugbtar)
Suppose a god deal of feeling was excited in
sone portions of the British provinces, was tihat
any good roeaon forrefusiug ta allow us tbo trade
with our brether aouth of the lakes ? The
sympathy expressed for the south oug t ta ho

Wall balauced by thse Young Meari ho t tey bad
drawn from ithe colonies into their conflict.
(Hear, Hear.) ot one ton of goed sent ta the.
southerners and for cne young man sent ta aid
their cause We have sent fitty ton sand fity
able-bodied soldiers ta the nor5h. The people
cf the provinces mighb lay the charge aganst
you ai having sedued their young mon away
from teir homes and

LEFT TEIR BODIES BLEACHINo.
on southern plains or rottingin couthera prisonu,.
Only a short bime ea I mot no loua than thirby
Britishs Americane gaomg hume ou a single yeos
mel aller having Ileft scores of their companionae
beind ta ennohi the uoil. At Washington I
met witht a brave son ai ans cf my colleagues in
bte legialture of Nova Scolia, who held the rank
cf lieutenant in a Massachusetts regiment, vitbb
oly on eg tae tako ba to ahisnhom se ad

fram my province whoa had faught iu tweuty
battles; snd vas an bis way homo. In my own
faunly sud peraon I have sufferaed not a little
by thtis unhappy rebelhian. I have five boys,
sud eue cf them beook il into bis itead ta enter

yeeararn ie 2î Ohionrogiment, surd barfough
lu all thbtles in which that regiment ha.
been engaged during that period. Ho was in
bath bte great btles under Sheridan in whioh
Early's forces voie scattered sud tho Shenan-
doahi valley cleared. (Loud sud long continued
applause.) Ail te personal benedit btat I have:
derived fromn 6ite reciprocity treaty, or hope toa
derive fraom its renewal, viii nover naompenste
me or that boy'. mother for lhe anxieby vo have
wibh regard to hum ; but when ho produc.ed the,
f ertideaies cf his commanding ofEiers, showing

Ibdt hoe. co cehîmBi lie a gentlema

consolation for all our angniah te knov that he.
had performedi his duty. (fluthusiastin applauso,
during which thespeaker's feelings nearly over-
Came him ;,as this subsided, a gentleman pro-Posed

"THRM CRIERS FOR TRE BOY,"
which ere give with great vivacity.) I know
biht it bas been asserted by nome, and I have
heard it uttered since I came ta the convention,
tht if the reciproaity treaty la annulled the
British provinces will he so cramped that thay
wiii be compelled te souk nexation la lte
Uni ted Staes. Ibeg to beallowedto nayon that
paint that I know the feelng in the lower pro-
vinres pretty thoroughly, and believe I am well

nanough acquamnted with the Canadians toa peak
for them aise, and I speak for .them-all vtih
such exceptions as mus ~bI made iwhen speak-
ing for auy sntire population. I made the as-
sertionm th na csiduraon of fiGance. noquestion af balance for or 'spinaL 'lem npa

tuei.ae 
uyde8n u nih toyat e te îhabltante o

the British provinces, or tend in the slighteet

TTR 1TRinWLTNES NÂRLOOf~NC~

In the. counutry.diftrota s cf wden eleItrlc
lighting'lu eapidly Inereasln Parmers are
putting ln independant lustalments *orked by
turbines at vo'rymmall expense.

Dr. Thureton, the Superintendent of the,
Madras Mumeui, I n isitfig the' Enropeun
eleotrioal oetabliashmentp 't dud a sutmb.
light tao be ued lu nwentv fathemi of water
for the nue of the pearl fubers.

Whon a thing is beyond repair, waste no
nueleis regrets over it cad do noIdie fret-
tlng.. Sbrivlvg -fer. tht s.ernity, cf. upirit

inioe. That mea aubeninu t lu Its bit j
menoen t

) r
egee to alenate te affections of the people

tromi their own country, their institutions, their
jovernment and their queen. There la not a
loYai man in the British American provinces,
not a man worthy of the name, Who, whatever
may happten ta the treaty, will become any the
lassloyal, any the les truc ta bis country on
tha accurgnT bere in ua a man Who dare an
thse abrogagbion ai thi eaîmy, It suait 5itcUiAho
i1s fate, takie the hustnge and appeal to any
constienacyon annexationtprinciples trough-
Out the entire domnain. The man who avows
such sentiment will be scouted from socicty by
by his bst frienda. What other treatmont
would a sman doserve Who should turn traitor to
hi sovereIgn and hi government, and violate
ail obligations to the country which give him
birthi? You know what yon call copperheads,
and a nice life they have of it. (Lau hler) Just
snob a lite vil the man have who talka treson
on the other aide of the lines. <Applause.) The
very boy to whom I have alludec1 as havin
fought manfully for the "Bars and Stripes,"
would ratber blow his own father's braina ont
than haul down the honored flsg under which
hhau een bon, (e fla o hs nation a iof
his fatherland. (Chiera.) I do not believe
there ia a young Canadien in the American
army who does not honor hi own flag as yon
banar yours, and they would h worthy of be-
ing despiaed if they did noL. If au m.n
inber ai the convention barbons te ides
that hb reiusing reciprocity to British Amans
they will '<undermmine the loyal feelingsa of the
people of those colonies, heis

LABOENG UNDER A DELUSION,
and fostering an imputation upon the characber
and integrity of a greas and honorable people of
the most dastardly kind that ca by any posai-
bility receive a lodgment in his breast. (Loud
and continued applause ) I do not rely on mili-
tary definces.

We need no bulwarks,
No towors &long te steep
Ourmira fa n'or ithe monntain wave.

And oaur homes are iunte msrI, on tbe monu-
tain and the praire, wbrevcr ithere isgod work
lo ha doue and Go'a gifts t be appropriated.
I have faith in our common brother-hood-in
sncb meetings as his, in such social gatheringa
as that magnificent demonstration which ve
aIl enjoyed so much lest night. I sincerely hope
that aIl thongbt of forcing annexation upon the
people of Canada will be abandoned, and that
if not, vonuwl seek a more pleasent sort of an-
nexation for your children and childrin's chil-
dren. It was a novel mode of attaching them
titauthLe people cf Detroit adopted il ]miug s
fleet o a steamers togeter and gettin Up sucb
a grand entertainment, and there was no quea-
tion that it had a strong tendency ta promote
one kind of annexation, especially amang the
young people. (Laugihter.) As a measure of
self-protecîion, I put inyselt under the care of
a pretty litie New Brunwick woman, uand
charged ber to taike good cane of me until we
got safe ashtore. (Langhter and applase, twice
repeated.) I fear I am detaining you boa long.
(Cries c "Go on, " from ail parts of the house.)
In conclusion let me say hat in dealing withi
thi great subjec I have spoken in au open,
plain marnner, and kept back nothing that ought
to be said upon it, considering the limited time
at my disposai. My frieud Mr. Hamlin wished
us to "show our bands;" we have done so, and
show aur barts alco lu sincerity. The subjent
la of va3î importance ta us aIl. Thongh living
away down eas, I take a deep intereat in the
greal west, and I trust God wilI Bpare my life
long enough ta permit me tu explore its vast.
neas more thoroughly than I have yet been ablle
to do, and that I may botter discuss the

GREAT INTERESTS oßEATED BY ITS COMMERCL
British America bas a great web, as yet ai.

-ou, entirely undavelopeai, out oi vilcit four or
file ates or province may yet b formad, ta
pour theoir weaith down the great Lake Buron
imt. Canada, and through the straite, past the
city of Detroit en the ocean, while the manu-
factures of the United Srates, of England and
of the provinces go back to supply.their wante.
The moment Providence gives me oppertunity
I will return to the west and examine its re-
sources and understand its position, in
order that I may lay before my own people and
lte people ai the provinces generally sud Ihe
citai ai L of the mother country an adequate
idea of its importance, witha view of promoting
a more active settlement and development of
the territory on both aides of the bouudary line,
for the trade woula he as valuable to the
world on one aide as on the other.

Thankicg the convention for the courtesy of
@ù extended a bearing a3 hsd beer granted him,
bte honorable gentleman lefé trie plbtfiorn a-
midet deafening and long-continued applause.

:bo v.a ut, ve gxre her Cator,-i
id e vwas a Child. ahe cried for car m.M

Wnno ahbecamiebiss,ocheingio o na

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

31ANY PEACTIoAL PURPOSES FOE WHICH THE
MYSTERIOUS POWER 18 USED

A threshing machine in Eogland le worked
by electricty.

The use of electrio lighting lu Parlai
theatres is almost universal.,

Talephase le'suggested aus a ultable name
for a telephonic message.

The lamp ia said tho bithe most dangerous
part of the electrio light circuit.

More rigidl oontract stipulation as Io the
wiring of houssa lu ithe course o construction
arc called for-

Theo graundi plate for a lghtnlng arrester
uhouldi have the shorteet possible connecto
between it sud thse earth,

Thse elctria lights lu thse Heoo tunnel
admit of bte angineers ueeing te track a
mile lu advance cf bte train

Thte nov Whteatstone systemn luashortly toa
bo lntroduced tb submarino telegraphy an
isa ide of bte ALlantia.

It i. believed tat the elcatria equipmtent
of the Department cf the Interlor eau hardly
bo equalled ha t enrd for safety and effici-
ency•.

Lato investigations woldi ueem to prove
taI forsa given actual amount ef light radl-

ated, theincandecetilamp lu more efficient
than te arc.

The nov telegraph line f rom Loando toe
Cape Town, via Mossemnedes, weat coat oft
Airles, 2,200 miles long, will bo comspleedin
Marchs.

lu considering the matter of street lighting
preferene- siteuld ho glron to te medinum
glving the Ieast ahbane for eZtlnation froua
any cause whatever.

The body of a boy .recently drowned lna s
pond vasfppnd by fatening mn inoandescent

vater about tebottom af te pond.

FARM AND HOME.
PEEDING FOR CREAM.

Dose the Farmer realize thst when he feeds
him owas ho is handling the raw material that
rules the value of butter 1 That straw, poor
hay, bleached corn fodder with a little bra
and mea will make weak-bodied and low-
flavsred milk, and thee qualities will ie no
higher because hia cream has passai through
a oreamery chra. Well-gotten hay,onellage
or corn fodder well prouesred retain their
natural color, and the color meane flaver.
Add t ethese four to slx pounda of gluten
mal, and two t ethree pound of cotton-aeed
meal or new procesu llnseed mail according
ta the sze of the cow and ber condition dae
calving, and we bave an excellent bai for
rih milk and higbly flavored cream. If all
the patrons of a creamery would feed on tbis

scale tha prics of the output of their cream-
ery wouldh h oftener nearer 35 cents than 25
contepas- peoud.-arm and Home.

RENOVATING RUN-OUT ORCHARDS.
We eften meet with a orchard of appar.

ently healthy trees, which la practically fruit-
lous. The owner may tell us that itformerly
bore abundant cropa, but of late years the
trees have "rua ont." Why have they "run
ont ?" They formerely gave good crops cf
apple. AUltie ter land on t e farma was
expected te lve but one gond crop, but this
of the orchard wa made ta gire a cr-p ot
grain, or a crop of grass or clovero te tatou
off as hay. The soil acon became tired of
doing thi double duty. The trees " gave
out" becane they were robbed of food ; the
first thing they ned is feeding. Of course Iif
the soal need drainng, lay the needed tols
at once, or as son as the soil will allow.
Such orhards are ueually lu gras; draw ona

I itsvy drouslag of manure and iprearl lh, sud,
as soon sthe so la ln proper condition, turn
over the sod and the manure witb the plow ;
with the hot weather the suod will decay ra.p-
idly. Whon this ionnai t e well rotted,give
unothor plowlug, and a deep ose. If &nuis
eau h itad, pread a heavy ooating and h ar
row ; lin the absence of ahes, harrowbln a good
oat of lime. If the trunk and largo branohes
are covered with loose sîcale of old bark upon
whihi lichens and mosses have a foot-hold,
scrape of the cose bark, using a bMnt, short-
handlei boe as a scraper. Toen in a damp
time or thaw wabh the trae with soft aap,
made thin enoùgh tu apply with a bruît.
Use home-made coft soap, made with lye or
potash. Tiaat sold at th% atereE is usually
merely hard csop mixed wtih water and very
deficient in strength and quite luferior ta the
home-made. Mix the soap with enongh
water t work readily, go uver the scraped
portions with it, und leve the tspring rain to
finish the -work. In due :ime the bark wili
be found beautifilly 9mooth, snd depriverl oft

te aumm;r. Thay wolhd i'Ilitebotter
for et leut paying fan thoir koep duriug te
cold weather-atronger, more vigorous, with
better appetites and digestion, and Innred t a
work when. the plowla ta be started. lu the
ase of bood mares, there i ithe further rea-

son for giving them exercIce, that it la de-
manded for the good of their fa isa. If
the mare bas moderate, regular labors, she
wIll have a botter appetite and digestoD,
hence greater vigor ; and aslta isthe vigor of
the mare during pregnancy, so muet be In a
great meaunre the vigor ta her feal. As the
mare mut consume and digest enough for the
nouriahment and growth af the foal as wel aa
for ber own needs,, there la necessity of that
exercIse wthont whcihbth appetite and di-
getion mut weaken. Long confinement of
any animal that[a the ability t move freely
il a evere @train on Its nervons system, and
maet aevere In the case of the horse, which lu
nabturally the mot notive of our farm animale
and as the temperament of the young largely
dependa upon the nervou condition cf the
dam during pregnancy, and the value of the
horse more thau of any other farm animal is
afected by its temperament, we ee t at de-
priving the mare of exercike im&y tae mnch
f rom the value of ber foal. The foal cannot
be fully developed unleas the mare has proper
exrciase ; but te otiher extreme of violent or
aud den exercise mustalso be avoided, -A meri-
can Agriciatîtr.

LIME AS A FERTILIZER.
The value of lime as a re-r gent lin the veg-

etable gardon i. eldom understooi and ap-
preciated as it should b, saya Bell'a Mesen-
ger, Fresh or virgin sols do net au a rule
require lime, and the aama may be said of
heavy stables, though a little quicklime ap-
plied ta rough lumps of clay, when trenching
breaks them down more surely than anythiag
cios, as 1 have repesbedly noticeai. But I
have often come acrosa cases in which an old
gardon had been cropped and manured, ma-
nured and cropped for so many yeas that it
had become utterly tired" ad nvwholesome
sa titat uebhlmg cauld ha nduced ta gnou in
it sstiafactoiilv ; ail kinds of cabbage hnevit-
ably "clubbed" and perisbed, Inseots detroy-
Ing aIl young seedlings as acon as they ap-
peared above ground, grubs riddied the car.
rnta and parenips, turnipe were ruined by the
"fingr and r.od" disease and so forth. Under
these clrcumutances I always presoribe agood
drescing f etither gai lime, or snob as ln a
freh condition, If not quite "quickt' and ln-
variabliy with berfect succes. In suc casc(a
lime acts as a puwerfui purifier andlaweetenes
and in addition sete frea the nutritive prin.
aples that, thoogh, already abundant ln the
soil, are no locked up thaât the ranti of the
various ercopu cannot arsimilate or profit by
them. Thi appliuatcin of a moder-tte quant-
Ity of lime has a marvelons tffect in reno-
vaing exhausted ground, more especiailly

lk- d.1 fi iF N i1tKail foreign growth. The soap that has ben where this eof a "ighit eLscrpti. bt
washed into the soil wrill otE ami useful feri- bing should be planced in the ground for some
lizer. Long neglected tres usually require monthe subsequetly,-but allow ito lie fallow
pruning, aund ibis muet depend upon the con. throagh the winter, anl by apring it wiilbe
dition of the tree, Never cut out a branch found In ficat-claie condition for being
without good reason for It. If the top bas cropped.
become crowded, out out enougih branchen to
lot ligit anad air tito the contre ;if grown on SUCCESSFUL FARMING
one ide, remove the branches needed t re- As the New England Farmer often calle
store the balanoe. If large wonnds are made attention ta occasions of suacess ta show that
smooth the surface and paint them over with labor on land will yield as good ratura ne tin
some dark.colored paint.-American Agri- any business, I add a couple cases. Is may
culturif for January. see Btrange tu come farmere that un abrn-

doned farm conul. he palid for fron a Dingle
KEEP THE PIG PENS SWEET. crop, yt there la a verified case of this kind

Every one la horrfied at the odor of pig up in the extreme northwestern part of the
pons, but by good management they ban b state and the crop, potatoes, this was two

made nearly boffensive. Those who keep a year ago, It might net do it every time but
pig.-r two eau aslly have their surrounding the case la encouraging to young men ta go
cian by the use of dry earth. Earth is an ad do likewise. Of course care was had in
exoellent disinfectant and If properly used plowing, planting ands cultivating. There
will absorb all 11 amelli and beides b a are ot a few furmer grumblers who do nat
source of profit,ma the absorbent makes a mot cee auy chance te get more than s living at
excellent fertilicer. One who has never tried the busines and sose eay les tthan this. Now
it will b surprised at the large amont of iere la scase .uite unlike thia claie. Eight
good manure a bog will make provided absorb. Vearsagoayoung man married aachooltacher
enti are used. This manare properly saved upon the Berkshire bils. Seoo a run down
for a year asworth sveral dollars. One of place on wsic. a couple of cows could just
the bet nmaterlals ta use la pens laisdried beat lire was offored him, and all the lime h
ormuck. The mak shouldbe hoveled where wanted to psy for it. Now he has elghteen
it eau b aiaaied and fraze through the wint. ow, thores borses, and one hundred heep
er. The following summer It wll orumble, and ho lu likely to add more stock soan. The
and when dried Itl is the bot absorbent in the stock and farsm are bis own, fres cf debt, and
world. The muok Ia not only a deodorizer aIl this has come from bis ownsud bis wife '
and manure proserver, but the load of muk labor upon the place. Suat boys and girl.
ltself becomes through the Influence of the de. need not go wot ta make fortunee. They
emylng dnng, a load of manure. For this may ha had all over New England for the
reason muak la worth more to use about asîing.-[N.E. Pasmer.
utables Issu stiaw, oms-bt or mavait. The-
pig, heever, rejuIre fer bis comfort a nine PRACTICAL NOTES.
beai ofe traw,.whih, as It bcomes solled, oa Ta make winter dairing profitable, cow
be shoved tot otther aide of the pen asau mast have good warmi quarters teokeep them
absorbent and clean bed of straw furnithed. comfortable In cold weather and ie kept out
If this abe done tvice a week the peans eau of the storm. The old way of bavInq them
easiy ho kept net. run uet In the barnyard with no shelter but
SOne often read that pans shouldbo cleaned a open shed which only a few of the master
daily, but practical farmers never do It ; they cow would go under, will not answer.
on't aford to--.hired help la too costly. It Cows have to be wintered whether they
can be dons twie a week and should bo done kgir sdltor ual, saidwh i th y recoin s
once a week n way. I have used hundrads vmo ralen o Ice a daythey vIrimne a amoe
of loada of muai. But I fpin The bjeclton le than half a ration of hy or fodder, and con-
it.in ralieng fleu p ia kf itopplg. T e pig e sequently they musa not be charge with the i
get too dirtylIte muite l hot veia sdå full cost of the muail, nleus tbey recolve
keep themboleh ubdi e I have ta dpena -oredit for the lessened consumption of fod.
oa ts-s, babttas-rieddiug asuau u scrb- der

a. But atraw la not a doodoier and to r
bave vile aiallug panis laiau abomnation. Ta Sheap look full after easting frozen grass,

but a few weeks of snob food reduceu them Inhoup bte puni avat I. ue ceOPPasb-s.It coltut e e ! ui e W -sue ietl
practiaslly nothing-4I.50 per owt.-and.anch flesh and shows plainly that a salal aIIowance
au aMuntu will lt me a ear. with aIl my of grain la necessay to keep tiem uIn con-
hog. Its proper use lu very simple. Abowl dition te winter profitably. Always put the
'lepartly filled with water and a little of the siheep under cver during the cold and astormy
copparua added ta dissolve. When pans are weather it will are hay and grain next
oleaned, a little.ot the copperas. solution lis winter.
aprinkled about, Tho-strong-odors are dis- Insnome cases a large barnyard might well
posead of-at once, the peu la perfectly dooder- be divided ito two or more similar anes for
ized. With over 100 cwine Ihave -far les pig diffeent classes of live stock. A fruitful
peu smells than the average ta-rmer with one sourceof los@ la the keeping of weak animals
hog. As I practice haullng mil mainure di- with vigorou oes; younvg with old, horses
rootly t the fluid 1in not troubled by bar- wIthoatle siheep andi hoge. By letting one
lng It eat, thus mahing thingu dissagreeabe set of animal& out of the stables or pons. at
a moula abe the case if left lu a pile. If It ifs one time and another at another, It may b
loft where thrown ont, cover the hosp with posuible t get along with a single yard, yet
muok-E, W. Davis, Màdmon oounty, N.Y.9 the bést plan, wheu moh stock la kept, Ia te
In N,B. Homestead, have siveral yards.

-EW lMARES.«W e the fielda ire bare of enow, sheep
EXERCISEE MARES. prefetograb. thesere- fields ta being led at

· · · an. femher-e -r E-t d! dn!n th -:_n :.nd-_!!!t1_-to._h--- "-s ad r.-

the wInter- Thraugh ne fault eir they main there if -not drivon' up. aEvsy 'farmer
consume ail ithe profit from their.lab.r during ought te have ome sheep, but unlsse he eau

%. WU-CIT. GR ATEF'Ul-COMFORTING.

WR AT DYSPEPTICS SHOULD REMEM.
BER

One thing which&I lldyspeptic should bear C O C O A I.
In mindi la this: Without atrong, healthy,
wholesome blondnlu their vains they cannat BREAKFAST
b elither wel or happy, and It la f-om the
food we est tiat blod ismade. About the "Byà athorough knowledge o the naturai law-irhgaves-n thse aperullons cl dlestion and nnutitio
mot the medicine can do for you lu to regi- sudbamehlapplicblationos e neprprtio n
late the bowels and seoretiona, Increase the weU.seleoted MnX. ha providedour break.
appetits, sud supply ajny consttuent thutat ablu wifh s duolte.y gvored a vrafi vhalch

may o abentfromthe lec, imch a' Ion "'y a usmany heamvp itcnr' billes l @ by Use
may ho abuent fm Le blood, mut as Iou, ous useof suchartiolesof diet that aconstitution.
.etc. Over ating le the most fruitful source may -be graduanly blsA up.trong sonoug to resA.s
o Lthe dreadfol miscblefof indigestión, Young ovesry tsnency to disase. H oudredi of subtle ma. -
growing people ned substantlal diel to bnild arcati an d u ready totacu whonei;

Lberu tna s es peint. W. may esaemm esup thelr frames :,bordn ut-door workeret. e- shat by keeping ourselve. veil foried wtha n
quire good and abundant food; -middle aged bloiod And -a properly. nourlehed framse." -RUM
people vWho do ot work sihould et meut BerviooeGazet.n baint rate,a m. -

;pV----y7 ---- - . uina nlnPacketsbytaooerb, labëlled thus:
the old nuad stillles to suitain" the s ste JAMES EPP 00., Homaeopathiociemisti,-CaeeWs Facmiy Masgazme. I I-Q Loims Eea~

for Infantg and Children.
'Caat3afowelladaptedtohfldrenthat Castorta enres Colle, paion,

ir it ausuperortoanypeiptu gour Stomach, DiarrhomeaErUta .
knownto me.' B.A Aac-,r= n ills Worms, give uep, &"PrOmA

Ta COMrun Co'urr,7 wMurray Street, N. Y.

give the good attention he la bLtter without
them. And at tbis csaon they ned speclal

ar,so ithat they are kept healthy and started
lu winter in good condition.

TàE TAILLESS COAT.
AN INNOVATION IN THE FULL IlRRMS GARVET

The fresheut masculine "ozrae" as thetail-
lous dresa-coat, saye Table Talk. It la just
whata the naime demoribea-the regulaiton
dres cat, minus the claw-hammer finab.
The Innovation l anos followed on strictly
full dres occasions, auch as weddings, large

nners, dances and thLe 11ek; but iLla per-
nissible for oven celle, operas and oven after-
noan toaos. 1ow the taillets coat bas been
kuown for some time abroad as the «"Cowes
coat," but now tht it in fin ding favor with nu
we distingulah it as the "Tuxedo." The
"T xedo," which la similar te the dreas coat
in front, but i otherwise the conriter-part of
the ordinary sack coat, lis made clfine ribbed
blaek cloth ; the rolled collear i of blak silk,
and there are three pockets without fblp.
Wthite "Tuxedo" ta worn a black salin
necktie, a black or white low out veat,accord-
Ing te taate, ad a lo ba, which isla a re-
qul'te accompan°m°ut.

EUROPE' INTERESTING GOSSIP.
Au International exhibition of allmentary

subatances willh be held at Bologne from i ly
18 ta October 15.

Public dancing wyul ho forbidden for the
future In Germany on the annimoraary of tbe
deati of the two lite Emporors.

The total enroment for the whole of th i
United States ichoolis e given at 1l 435,279 :
the average attendancel la 7,270,515-63.56
per cent.

The agricultural returne for Gresat BritaOn.
just iasueci, show that there are 32,684,399
acras of land cultivated throughout the entire
kingdom.

The contributicnu of Freemamons for the
year 1888 to the itbre English Masonic chari.
ties amounted to £82,914, being £21,855 more
thanu inthe provions pear.

The Milanese millllrnnaire. Tagliabel. who
died the other day, lef t'50,000 francs t the
Milan atreeta seper oen condition that tbey
OIme ta hieflueralIn uwurklng costumes.
They did s.

According to careful caloniations made by
a British clergyman cf note and jIst publiah.
ed Protestant& bave Inroased durlng the laat
huudred years from 37,000,000 ta 134.000,000,
or nearly fourfold.

A Nowglnan engineer locaes leake in a
shlp wtile la dry dock by filllng the vessai
with moke. The lenke are snu sheown by an
escape ot amoke, the procesa requiring only
thirty or forty minutes,

In the little Pombrokeabire town of Nar
berth there are twenty-fivo public houses eto a
population of 1,200-.thI, one public house
ta every forty eigLt perions, or, excluding
children, nt least one taoevery scora of pet-
pie.

Evidently there la something in poultry
fancying alter aIl. One of the chief gaao
fowl breeders In Britain won at the IBirming-
hiam 1bw prfZs to the extent of nearly £100
sud has sold sight birda for a few envereings
short o! £3000.

A workingma.n was ordered by the Cheshire
CountY Court Lu psy £167 conts in a divorce
suit. Te bll af cost came heore te judge
n the Queen' a Bench, who made an ider
liat the payment shouli he made at the rate
of aixpence per weak ! Leaving interest out
cf the question, It wnld taka 109 years ti
iiarge g toi' bligatbea.
A ingular exhibition has been hold at

Meningen. It consiste of 250 newspaper
tenntaining articles upon the death of the
Empornr William I. representing no faeer
thata fiftvletor languages, amDng whi'ah, of
coure, ailL the European, wlth their dialoots,
w-ereprepeented ; wbile Bengal. lndu,Grz

znrati, CJhinse, Japanese and Hawilfan cmiy
also bu fcannd.

The sum of3 ,000,000 marke, has been rais.
ed by the Export Society of Germany for a
florting exhibition palace in the front of a
steel ship 564 feet long, with four engines and
four aprws. It is expected tht this vessIel
will start from Hamburg on ita first vnyiu'm
in 1890. .f the anticipated profit of 2 000,000
marks Annually la realized,floaittngexhthiioan
will h likely te become commun during the
next fow yeare.

The raturne published by the Swisu Con-
federation with reference t the development
ta tehephonic communications o aSwltzArlind
shnw that sine the establishment of the tirat
telephonu Ia 1880 aixty-one towns have bean
provided with it, and thor are now 6,944
telophonio statimne, of which no fewer than
1 500 are Iu Geneva und ita suburbe. Most
of the Swies tuwns are now connected with
one another. eneva communlcating not
cnly with Lausanne and other places on the
shoresof the lake, but wIith Berne, Zurich
and St. Gal.

On suspicion of befng a py the French
have just urdared a Major Blumenthal aornas
the frontier. HE belonge a the Landvehr
snd ho bok a villa at Confians, noir Paris.

A lad vito enteredl into aocnputionb aLt hlm

lad, mad whenu Lte Luo veut abroad fer s
walk Ltey head a portly baby reposing in a
perambulator. But the baby is sald to hure
been s beautiful ereation of the German doll.
mater, vwith a photographia amera adjusted
lngenlcuehy vîithin.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicien, reLis-id f rom pratce,

havlrg had placed in his handi by an Esalt
India missionary tise formula of a. simple
vegetable remod y for te speedy snd per-
manent cure of Consumptlon, Branchitis,
CaLar-rh, Authina and all btroat sud Long

Afecins A' pbItive dandi radical cure
fr Nervous Deiy ai i eorous Gem-

plaints, a!fe thavlng tauete v onderful cur-
ative pavera lu thousands af ases, bas felt
IL bis duty Lo mats IL kown Lo his suiferilng
felhows. Actuatei by thtis motiva and s
domiro to reliera houma saffering, I wyll canai
fs-e. of charge, Lo ai vito des-re IL, his
recipe, in German, Frenait as- Englisht, wlih
ful! direotions for preparing sud uing.
Sont by mall by addr-essing vwith stamp,
namiug this piper, W. A. Neyas, 149
Power-1 B leck, Rochester, N. Y. 8.l-13ew,

2 the underi gned, C. Schwenk, autiered
f rom a 'ef&strub e rclght yCfirs. anid a!-
ter having tried soui of the l eadrng physiclns
of Germany, they conId gIvo nie no relief, but
aldvised an ocea VOyLLge, even this however.
did not tmprove thei rouible aud nmy condition
becamne duIy more' hmopo si. I ias about this
time advise i to try Pastor Koenigs Nerve
Tofle. 1 Irerli ' nee using it three
Ycitesni. I hiali.' n£1 tak
whmu 1 orarm i -ilvr% %eek.

: ' n .l autnt St.

* 't .1. 1;,e ri paent

ERIE MEDICINE CO., Cnrcaao.
Agents : W. E. SauNnEIW & Go.. 188 Dune

street, Landon, Ont. Price, 81.00 pe
botle;- Six bobt les for 85.00.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONI
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisianl State Lottery Company.
Incorporatedrby the Lelsrature iu 18689 fer Educu.

Ctariabhî narpoies, and 8is(rancii lue uadoIL plrt eft Éise jiremenlt Stte contitution, la 1879, by auoverwlatmiug pepuar vote.

itr iMAM3IUTn i anW&Nt g Caeyg placeSemi-Annually uinne .nd Dreibe.r> and §aCRANO uNGLE atiMREE DaAWENG8 Caie
place lin each o rI e oeIr tein nuoahes or the
letar. and ave ail drawn ti npote, setCheAcalIemp of Mumile, Newv Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawing, and

Prompt Payme t of Prizes,
Attenteci as follows :

" wedo hereby certify that tresupervise the-arrarye
mernr for ail the Monthil and Sertn i-aJ,.al DrawiYRI
or the Louisiana tate Lottery Comipany, and in per
waî mnanage and control the Dratoinas themselvet,an
ilsfit the saute are oiductedui wth hoiien.ty, (ainmean
in good faith touard ail parties, and ire atithortze the
Com;pa.y, te usethis certirae,u t tA .Ga-aimri ccoue
qlnatureuattached. in e advert, seet,

ComminIoîlners.

Ne th- undersfpgIrd Rcki a-id Bankers wilpaey ai
PIue, drai,' sTh e Lori-uanoe .fSie l<iteriewhicji mag
te r"e"ledeL"t our couter,.

a. M. WALMISLET, Pres. Loulain ta Nat'l Ek
PIERRE LANAUX, Pre.s. itate National Bank,
A. BA LDWIN Preji. New Orlmns Na'l Baak.
CARIL I<liY, lrea. En.lsmn National Rank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
At cieeitltn . M.iIe, New oricans,Tursilayr. M1areh 12. 51159.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10; Quarter D a
TenthB $2 ; Twentieths $1.

LIT OF PRIZC.
P OF $3(0,060l .......-....... $300oe

Svi'ilOP 10 ,00la ................. 200,000
1 1,RNI1ZE OF '.5900iM
2 1izEa O IUIo.0 are..............'O 2000ô l'lIZMtt ir â.ucJUare ..... ......... 11,0

2",PVIIZES OIF 1,0a re ............... 5,000
1.1u .1,N':u> 00 arc ........... 5,o
200 PRiZYo 1OP 41o0 are...............>0100
bot> li'i1ZOP Cou............. ...... J 0.0

Af'l'iloXinATIOS PIZES.
1<1<> Prims o f S500 are .................. ,000oo10 lou Me J.or -to are .................. .40li100 I'rixaes of 2009ac0......... ........ 1,0

iamx ano 111>a

1199 PraIe of $100 eara..............$ 11.90
19 Prizi 0f 100 are.............

.,1i~ Primae. amountitngtu,............
NTi:.-Tickets drawing Canital Priz. aremot ae-titled o terminal Prrizea.
or Fon CFr uIAT&O, or any further informationdsray, ewrit ieibly 0 1 Uttnna"Lerîile tl, eariy

itlileouà-remielieei. with Etate, Cotinty, Street nid
Nuijer, ~0More rapil returu mail ilelivery wili b.aII es'Iyour enclosing an Envelope heartuig sor

Sund POSTAL NOTES, Express loney Ordere,of New York Exchange In ordinarv latter. Ourrinorby Express (t ouroxpenso) addressed
If. A. DAUPHII

New Oricans, La.1
Washilngtan, D.C,

AddrNss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANY NATIONAL BANE,

gew Orleans. Lr
IEU EMIIER that the payment of Prizes le

GIJARANTEED BY FOUR IAJIONAL BANKSof Noet Orleans, raid the Ticretare .imned by thePrebidetit of an Institution whose cbartered rlipitu mie
recogniad In thie hightet Courts; therefrore, owar«ail imltationa or anonymousa schemea..

ONE DOLLAR is tei prio e tihe smallest partor fraction of a Ticket ISSUED I lsian anyDrawlug Anythin in our name eolerod fer less thanr

a Dotne a wlade.

n2 w, easinpWaa $3 Pu a.rrninefliait.,N
1MI,tat.anwered. Moue sdaîîad (orreraen fiCtiîeC
Centenniai Manufacituring cv.. Cincn a.Obo

22-13eow

,,.u. er liCN7i.a..î.m, le.igî.

20-18-eow

'negsenre for codS.. cough, conauxnption
1505 ul< Vsanu. P>niann Daso." CaUer
Bros..&Co., laion. ForEi a large botlesunt arraeS-
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I-GWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of pun it.
etrength and wholesoaenes.. More ecanonilcal

eban the ordiuary kinds, and cannta b.sold iu
compesion mich the multitude of low test,
ahorî velght. alum or phosphate powder. Soi
-on ineoans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wall Street. N Y.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Continued from fourth pige.

CATHOLIC.
Cardinal John Baptiste la dead.
Monsig!nor Prokoploc, primate of Greece,

-dted at Athem2 Feb , 11th., of heart disease
Arohblshop Fabre ban sailed on the .team-

ship Vancouver fer Montreal via Halifa.
Re Io expeotte arluvsinis uMontreai ou h
18th lint.

A Zérzibar despat-eh says that the agent
ci the East Afrieon Company has obtatnea
the release of the Catholio misuionarlies by the
payment cf a ransom.

Cardinal Taschereau bas received instruc-
tion per cable from Rome, to taquire into the
difference btv..ea nF ither Paradis and the
Superior of ais Order.

The report that Cardinal Ldohchowak pri-
mate of Poland, had died at Rome was er-
roneons. fils condition was very critical,
but he la now recovering rapidly.

Archbishop Tache, of St. Boniface, la at
present at the Grey Nunnery, lu this city'
where ho la recuperating his healtb. When
hi arrived hi vswuliuferung from gnenal de-
bility, and ery weak. Oa Sunday he was
able to attend the dinner given by the St.
Vincent de Paul Society ta the poor of the
Institut an. After qiviag Ihe benodIction li
relired. .It lteprobabletheviii remaa n
Montreal tilt next mvnth.

Prince Edward Island papers of last week
a cntain reporte nt the great celebration tender.

to the Rev Father Dayle, cf Sammerside,
P. E. L. on the occasino of bis silver jubilee,
which fel on the 24th uit. No Islander, soaya
the Sammeralde Journal, was ever more
honoured before In his native country; lt was
not onIy a jubilee of Cathollo people, but ta
a large extent of the Protestant community
as well. The whole Island, lndeed, appears
to have taken part in the demonstration.
Telegruam aof congradulation wre recelved
from Archbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, Sir
John MaBdonald. Hon. Mr. Costigan, Mer.
Hamel,reetor of Laval University, sud othEris.
Mgr. liamel's message conveyed the intelli-
gence that Laval University marked the
occasion of Dr. Doyle's jubilee by oonferring
on him the digre of Doutor of Divinty.

The Catholio New bas thel following from
Rame : Your corresponident has beein lu
form8d by au unimpeachable authorlty that
Mr. Gladstone wili not nome ta Rome, aud
that hi resigs his contemplated viit ta the
Eternal City at the express wiah of the
Italian Goverument and In aucordanco with
earnest requeste fram persans high lu the
diplomatic service of England. Since the
announaement made by -the Grand Old Man
acme weeke ago that he would oeal on the
Pope while in Rome, Signer Crispi ha
bronght aIl the influence hi could command
te make Mr. Gladstone change his mind or
return ta England without visiting Rome.
One of the Pope's domesti prelates explains
this move in a very plausible way :-"That
la ouly another proof," said he, "that the
Italian Goverument faars the influence of
Leo XIII. on the minde of men who come
into perzonal contact with him. Every one
trecalls how the Government sucaeeded In hav-
-Inv the interview between Leo XIII. and
Emperor William oat short. This time it
vas feared that Mr. Gladhtone mlgbt sanction
un appeal to'the nation and gIve countenance
teoa soheme which, il is known, lthe Holy
Father has ln view.»

VIENAFehbar7.-At M iran where the
priests refused to ofiate at a requiem mues
for Prin:e Rudoif, thme whole populace vent
Ea the ohurch and sang a reguiem servIce,
withont accompanimeint or bell ringlng. At
Lalhanh a erovd smashed the bishops win.-
dows and forced the serton te ring the bell',
Several arriats were miade'

A despatch from Rami says :lu January
Rudolf addresued bimself direat to lhe Pope
without his father's knowledge to ask aist'aI
anc. la obtaining a divorce and aurharlty toa
marry again. The Pope seut the leter t1
the Emperr and there vas a serions diffiaalt-
Iy between the father and son,.

LONDoR, Feb. 7-The Daiy Neye, pub.
lished te-day, asserte that an the day sue-
ooedlng the death of Prince Radolf, the
Pope reaeived tram an authentic source, an
acenrate accout ai the mianner in which the
Prince met bis death, and that a meeting of
the Collige ai Cardinals vasll adoi o ealled at .

was decie that when Radalf eommitted
suicide he was insane and nt responsîble for
thes st, ad upon this gionbd the Prince was
entltied ta Cairiatian barial. The Empirer
Francia Joseph oonveyed by telegraph to His
Holîness his expresaons of sincere thanks.

Some Austrian and Hungariau prelates, lu
accordance with the diatates of the churob,
refuse te holid menorta servles on the
grend that Radoif committed snioide, while
Ieading biaho and archbishops order ser-
vices on the ground that Rudolf was tempo-
arily insane waen h. committed the act.
It la reported the Pope will take the latter
view and issue instructions accordingly.
g RoME, Febuary 11,-At the coanlstory ta.
day the Pope nominated for the cardinalate
Minsigner Imacohi and Daunibale and the
-Archbishop of Catana. The condition -of
the Pope's health prevented lmbi from read-
Ing bis allocation, but It will be publisbod
to-morrow.

AEERECA.N
Fpifty prominent ladles of Proser, Adamsu

ooun~, Nîb, muade a raid on a saloon and
gambilg hcuse at that. place on Monday
night, demolishing the entire sta.blishment,
mThe ladie attaakdi thn ½lglninuw-n w.:

IOrewd.ds vith thelr aprons fllMi olufps Of
coal, breaking every window glass md clean-
ing, out the., esuablishment. The Inumates
smatterqd in everv .direcion, ome Of them
belg busbandu co the women. Whlskey
an oer flowed freely into the gutter.

The steamshlp Rarold, from Hayti, reporte
that @ho was a St. Marc on January 16, when
Legitime's venssls bombarded the place. The
bombardment ased great IVOO and iL l
zaid ovar 100 people were killed.

-Secretary Bayard hu notified the
German minister that hia Government accepts
the proposition for a reaumption at Berlin cf
the confermncei n regard to Samo. la an
Interview Mr. Bayard expressed the opinion
that the trouble would be peacefully settled.

Word has been recelved of the death of
Mrs. Maria F. Montgomery, widow of the
late Gn. Bacon Montgomery, ai St. Joseph,
Mo., and daughter of the late George A.
Homang, of Beverly. She distingutahed her.
self during the war by carrying despatohes
across the State of Missouri to Gen. Lyo.
At one time she was spected and taken
prisaoner by the non-Unioniste and searbed'
The deepatohes were concealed batween the
sole of her foot aod ber stocking, and were
not found. She afterward delivered them
to Gen. Lyon In persan.

Sioux Cirr, Feb. 8-J. B. Southwelil and
J. L Brown, faith-cure apostles, were tried
at Orange City yesterday for practiaing med-
icine without a permit. The evidence devel-
oped that they were called to the rasidence of
Alexander Gimer, a farmer, a Ireton, wk 0
had been an Invalid for twenty.five years.
The defendants did nothing except pray for
the sick man, bat it was asserted that alter
two days' treament the farmer got Well and
wai able ta go tu work. The case was pro-
ea"uted bythe CouDzy Attorney and defend-

ed by G W. Argo, of Lamar, who won fame
lu the Haddock trial.

The Judge instructed the jury to raeturn a
verdict for the defendants, remarking that
under the Constitution and law of Iowa it
was no crime to pray for an afiliatad neigh-
bour.

CANADIAN.
Chief Justice Allen's knighthood bas ap.

peared In the London Gazetue.
The Governument have decided to renew

the contract with the P. E. I. (avigation
Company so far as regard summer service,
reducing their aubsldy te $4.000.

Canadian securities Iu general share au-
tivity on the London Stock Exchange. where.
by good securities are being raphily abdorhed.
RaiLways have improved and firmness of land
shares la quite a foulure of the week.

The report of the Canadian Phosphate com.
pany showed that 4.036 tons were raised in
the put season and 3,665 shipped, yielding a
profit of £2,576, ail of whlch la carried for-
ward. The general outlook is most promie.
ing.

The London Canadian nuzctte say,regard-
ing Sir Charlez Tppera selection as direc-
tor of the Bank of British Columbia, it always
had been convenlent that one director should

be conspicously influcntial a fitting successor
to Sir John Rose.

The value of the Nova Scotia fieh arveat
last year was 87,817,000, a deorease oft 562,-
000, compared with le privious year, owing
ta the failure of the ahore fiheries. Th e
mackerel catch was fif&y per cent below that
of the year previons, but ther was ai un.
crease of 131,000 quintals n cod, the catch
aggregating 1,127,000 quintals.

The operations of the Nova Scotea Sugar
Refinery company last year were phenomen.
ally ancoisaful. The total profits wire $213,-
000. Dividendasand a bonna wredolared toa
the extent of 25 pet cent, thbn the capital
stock was doubled out of this year's earning
and $150,000 placed to the reserve account.
The par value f imthe ahares l $500,: to-day
they are worth $1,500, Three years aigo the
original company were bankrupt,beavily mer-
tagid, ost ail their capital and old ot to
the present lucky holders.

ENGLIE STMrATRY Fo o'BEIEN.

LoNDoN, Fabruary 5.-John Morley, in a

speech at Newcastle last night, charaoterized
the charges aud allegations containied luithe
Crimes act as a landmark of avil of the lait
session of parliarent. "No worse taing," ha
said "bas been done mince the dark ages. If
our turn comes, awe should not object ta vear
prison clothes If they are clean, but Mr, O'-
Brien saw fit to make It a fighting question.
Therefore, we are ou hia side, he buing te aull
intente a political prinsomer." Prominent
membera of te Libeiral asociations of Lon
don have decided te hold a demonstration in
Hyde park to pruteat againist the treatment
of Irish political prisoners. The meeting of
the connll of the 1NatlonalLiberal Fedoration
will be held on Wednesday,

A CARNIvAL FEAST.

DUBLIN, Febuary 5.-Lord Mayor S, xtun',
addressing the corporation yesterday, ex
plained that he first telîphoned ta Mr. Bal-
four at 11 c'clock at night, feann lmthat Mr.
O'Brien would die, and that Mr. Ballour bad
suffiolent time to reply. Be compared the
Unionlat banquet on Satur3ay night to a feast
of cannibals, where tbey were gibing at
O'Brienl'e uffringe. During the recent affray
at Gweedorne seen conatables were severely
out and one efficer had his lip split open.
Tho situation is more quiet to-day. The
Murderer t the Polele Inspector Martin la
known and the police are acouring the on.
try for him.

BALyoUE VRIGHTENED.

DOuN, Febuary 5.-It la stated that
owing to the threatening language recently
used agalint hlm, Mr. Balfour bas obtained
epecial police protection.

O'BIEN GETS Es OLOTHFS
DuArNm, February 5-The prison officiais at

Cloumel have returned to William O'Brien the
civilian clothing hmat was foroîbly removed
fromi him, and it was Immediateiy donnedi y
the pritoner. Mr. OBrienb as been removea
to the infirmary.

PABNELLa' SOTomi cASE DISMIsBB.
LoNDo, February 5.-The action brought

by Mr. Parnell against John Walter, regard-
ed sproprietor of the Times, tor libel came
up before the court at Ediuburgh to-day and
the case was dismissed, the cest being lars1
agis.lt the plautiff. Tho judgement wss
give on the ground that Mr. Walter beisg
one of the co-partners owning the me, ar-
restmente agalut him as an incividual would
be invalid. Mr. Parnell vill appeal.

Loio, February 6.-It la stated that
constables have gone t Cionumel with a war-
rant tuoremove Wm. O'Brien to Killarney.
O'Brien harequestå lthe mayor o Clonmel
not te give reports concering bis health until
there l a materfai hange lu his treatment.

A PBRIEST'8 SrEoE.
DuBLIN, February O.-Father Coveney, re-.

ferring lu a speech ait -Skibbereen to the
arrest of Father MeFaiden and the killing of
Inspector Martinas Gweedore, saidathe peu-
pie murdered by the polce at Yonhal, Md-
dleton and Mitcheistown bad unw boen

voaged. -«<MAY Almfghty Goai, a1l~
Fath r C i t gtb n th dth"a

urdered Mar " Father Ceney utter-
uaies wene aheerud.

Summonces have been served on Mr.
O'Brien l nClonmel jail for illegal speeches oun
the Kenmare estatl.

Tbomas condon, M. P. for Eut Tipperary,
has been sentenced to two montba' Imprison-
mens,lt- f 'moiing boycotting. oidon has
&ppealed.

DrBIm, Febuary 8.-The Court of Queie's
Benon bas granted a writ of bas corpus
for William O'Brien an order that be may b.
arraingedin lthe Killarney court an' Tue.day
next on the charge-of Inciting tenants ta
adopt the plan of campaign.

Mr. Kilbride, member of Parliament for
South Kerry, was to-day sentenced lo tthree
menthe' imprisonnment. without bard labor for
breach of the Crime not, Mr. Kilbride appeal-
ed and w bailed.

Two cocntables have been retea near
Eanis for moonlighting and n'utilating
cailtle.

Despite the fact that Mr. Parnell was In
attendence at the sittings of the Parnell om.
mission during the past twodays, the Dublin
Erpress bays the conditions of bis health le
very precarious. The oarriage of Mr. Parnel's
phyelolsn, the Express says, i Olten ceen
standing before te doar of Mr. Parnell
villa a Streathamand Mr. Parnell seldom
imerges from the house.

B&LYOUR AND o'BRIEN.

LoNDoN, Febuary r.-Mr. Balfour, tl a
reply ta a correspnant dealmug vllh lie
party uses t ewhic the Gladstonians put the
OBrien incident, mays the storna was artI-
flcially raIsed for the intereste of a
faction, and proosed te generally deny the
charges made aga..t the prison autheritie.
Be quotaes from a letter sent by Mr. O'Brien
tu Dr O'Farrell to the effect that hi bad no
oomplaint t make. If the rule of depriving
the prisoner at bis clothing had t e hlnsisted
on, hoewoul say that na excessive violence
abould te used. Mr. Balfour further writes
that Dr. O'Farrell reporti that Mr. O'Brien
boarded in a oeil la which the temperature
vas aixly degrees, and that he was weii and
oheerfal.

A rRJUIn'S TRIAL.

Lorioy, February 9.-The case of Patrick
Molly, charged with having given false testi-
mony bef ore the Parnell commiiaon, w-as re-
sumed ln Baw Street Police court to-day.
Patrick Delaney tetified that Patrick Egan,
while treasurer o the Leigue, was a Fenian
and Invincible. Hi was the organizar of the
League. The League origlinted with the In-
vincibles. Byrne,the secretary of the League
was au Invincible, as wus aIso Matt Barris,
who was a leading member of the League.i
The Invincibles recoived fundi from the
Lesgue through Egan. "No. 1" uaed aise
to bring monny. The League officers cnp-
plieid the Invincibles with ftre arms, knives
and darers. Witness saw Molly lthe
leage Offilees,

Oa orrs-examluation Delaney sai hi
joined the Fenians lu 1868. Afterwards ho

wa ln prison for ise years, having been con-
vieted ef higb wayrobbery. Witneos bad sien
Byrne lay bank notes and gold on the table.

FATER M'PADDEN'i (ASE.

DUBLIN, February 9.-Five prisoners,
charged with having participated lIn the mur-
der of Police Inspeoor Martin at Gweedore,
reached Londonderry this morning under a
stronug escort. As they matched te the jail
there was some cheering by the onlookers.
Father MuFadden ws removed from Gwee-
dore to the jail at Londonderry early this
morning. He was escorted by police. En-
gneers and kIrmishere, at Intervals of three
hundred yards, vatched the route ta prevent
the rolling of boulders upon the railway.
Father MeFadden wili be charged wth com-
vlicity lu the murder of Inspector Martin.
Fatber McFadden bas written a detaled au-
ceunt of his arreat. He says hi expressied
willingnesa ta accompnny Martin when the
warrant was produced, and that ho did all in
bis power to disperse the people.

MORE OUTRAGES ON o'BBIEN.

DUBLIN, February 11.-Wm. O'Brien wan
convbyed fron the Clonmel t athe Tralee jail
this morning under a atrong guard of militatry
and police. At Clonmel tshe escort as at.
tickei lwith atones by the crowd which lad
gathered to witness Mr. O'Brien's departure.
The poicea charged the crowd, using their
batons freely. At Tipperary a large rowd
surrounded the railway station and resisted
the efiorts made te disperse it. Upon arrI-
ing at Mallow Mr. O'Brien obj cited te being
transferred ta a third-olau railway carriage,
saying ho never travelled ln that way. He
was finally forced into the carriage by four
oonistables.

LIBERALS PULL OS flGET.

LoNnoen, Febuary 11.-Il i rumoed the
Liberals will introduce a resolution ln Parlia.
ment deploring the treatment cf William
O'Brien, editor of United Ireland, at the
hands of the Clonmel prison offioial and ex-
pressing the regret cf Parliament at the Irish
Doliy of the Imperial Government. Mr.
Pdrnol wl bring au action fcr libel against
the Times el lb.eIrish courts.

LoNooN, February 11.-Mr. Balfour, ln a
letter ta the Times ln reference to Mr.
O'Brien's describing as a villainous and
cowardly mirepresentalion his (Mr. Balfour's)
statement that Mr. O'Brien placed every
obstacle lI the way of a medicai examination,.
gays that the Presman Journal and United
rreland bath said something ta the came
effect. The fas were, however, that Mr.
O'Brien submitted ta au xamination with
the stethosope, but declined ta be welghed
or to answer any questions. H. (Kr. Bal-
four) was quite willing te put it that Mr.
O'Brien threw "serious obstacles" la the way
instead of I"every obstacle." -

oBLE ABOUT LE CAON.
ST. PAUL, Minn., February. 11.-John S.

Barnes, of this olty, who recently returned
from a trip ta England, where he went ta
taka poseession of property bequeatbed to
him, says La Caron, or Beach, was a fellow-
passeiger on the eutward trip. Daring the
voyage Barnes was Ibrown nchl nto Le
Caron' acompany an soonu oine ot regard
hii. s a confidence man. Le Caron bad beark
of Barnes' good fortune and tried ta work
him for a "aitker." Barnes dencaneed him.
Le Caron did not take the affront s. an insult,
but tried bard ta laugh the matter off.
Barnes deseribea fLe Caron as an ententainng
coonveonaliat and on. cf ltsheaotimsst
"men of hi sclass that ho aver met."

AN APPEAL 1on 8 UNDS.

LINcoiL, Nab., Febuary 10.-The follow.
ing cablegram tas -ben arecived by John
Fîtugerald, president ofi IbIrish NatIonal
League of America :-

John Fitzgerald, Lincoln, Neb.
Government campaign of evlotion and

ntoroton goilngonwibgreat vigorertbniover.
Number ai vioted famlies, espeviaily on plan
of- I ' fp' estate. mow very great si.d I-

Pîidiei~

à ore t eet he tedy consmptiie demand.in Englni : ..- J
Eini E Sepember..............11 12

Finest August.... ............ il -00
Fineo..........................Ili-Ili
Medium ................ 1 -1l
Infenior............. ......... 6-1

PROVISIONS.
Poi, LAD, &o.-There bas been a fair buai

noi in Montreal short out meds pork dunne
ohe week at about last week's quoatsions, sales
bîing reported t 810 50. la Chicago bort ou
alhar, husiness is aima mentiomied aI 816, sud
-Wotern mess aIt815 to815.50. Lard la quiet
a 9, to 100. In emoked melats abltter move-

.r e Iarneatly 'apei te
fr-nslà Amenas lteiàd aId-
(Signed) WILIAM dO'BmEN.

o enN DiLro'. •

TInoatRY BARBINGToN•
. E. KurNar.

Neb., February 9.-Patlk Egan
maya Le Caronas testimony belor the Parnell
commission 1s made of 5 per cent.i of trnta
and 95 par cent. of fiction.

Bcot, February 9.-Le Caron'astatement
biera the Parnell commission connecting
John Beyle O'Esilly and other Irish patriote
with sandry secret meetings, held in Boston
and elawhbere, glving the impression that.these
Irish American citizans wre in league whh
dynamitera, are pronouncd deliberate faise-
boods.

PRaovD A LIAS.

Piar.ÂnEranÂA February 10 -Enquiry
hore shows tbat the claim of Le Caron to bave
been a major in the Union army and t lhave
served In Gin. Anderson'asand Gen. Buell's
bodygnards la falae. He was chief bagler of
a cavalry company, whicb was intended as a
bodyguard for Anderson and afterwards for
Buell, but whtah never acted In that capaity.
Le Caron finally became a firt lieutenant In a
colored regiment, but never held a bigher
offi¡e.

00MMER(JIAL..

12ONTREAL MAIRUBT QUOTATIONs

FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.
FLaiE.-The main features of the markeb are

unaiered, dulineas still retaining ils promin-
once. The recent firmneas and advance in
wbe.t, however, which ha amoved up 5o per
bushel frai its lowest point seems ta have re-
stored confidence in those holders wh were
beginning ta lose heart, and the situation may
bu characterized as a waitiag one. A. few en-
quiries bava beae recoived from the Lower Ports
and Newfjundland, but without resnuing in
business te any extent. A few Ontanoa mier
are still a fitle anxious to realize, which bas a1
tendency to lhrow the advantage at times on
th. ide f buyes, bua bolders he a ru are un-
willing lu grant concessions, as they appear ta
have great faith in a firmer marketlater on. A
letter (rom a flour centre, west of Toronto, t a
commissionr firni here, says :-" Your market
ia not high enough ta lets euont on fint cost, and
w.m do not undersitand how our friends eau
afford t salel at the price you mention, as we
know what they have paid for their wheat and
are stili taking it in ab. However, if they chooseq
tu lose money we are net prepared ta dosao a
present. We are satisfied the wheat that will
oe wanced to make the flouris not in the country1
and we will therefore bhold." If this be the
general opinion of bath farmers and millers, it
is eay te understand how the puesent policy ai
holding may be mialeadiig s to tht reserves in
frst bands. Searcity of offeringe by no means
always indicate sîarcity of supplies. Prices
continue ta have a wide range. Receipt eof
foeur durng lthe vio 4,514 bhl..
Patent, vinlîr ............. :.$590 te $6.10
Patent, sprin........600- 625
Soraigimt roller.................5 25 - 5 60
Extra.......,.................. 500 - 5.25
Superfine.......................4.50- 4651
Cnt dovu Superfiue........... 4 0S - 4 201
Stro Baer···-..............5.50 - 59
Ontario baga-extra............. 2.40 - 2.55

OATMEAL. &c.-Granulated in quoted all the
way from 62.20 t u82.50 per bag, and ordinary
standard a 8210 to$ 2.30 per bag.

BRAN, &c.-The market is quiet and easy at
$16.00 te 817.00. Moillie is easy at 322.00 ta
$24,00 per o. Shorts quoted at $17.50 ato18.-
50.

WHEAT.-Receipts durin the past week were
13,488 busels, against 10.970 busbels the week
previona. Prices here are purely nominal, and
vi quoi. as follows :-Manitoba Na 1, $1.22 te.25 ; No. 2. do, $1.20; Canada roi vinler,
$1.15 ta 81.17; do, sprg, 81 14 ta 8Lli ;
whibe winter, 118 to1.20. Advices from the
weet state that miller are still paying high
prioas. TheO Ubicago market bas advanced 5c
per bushel, during the poasv two weeks.

CoR.-Receipts during the past week were
4,200 bushels. The markei is quiet and steady
at 52c to 54e per bushel as ta quality.

PEAs.-Receipts for week 6,817 bashls. The 
market is nemital at 75e te 77e per 66 lbs.
Sales in the Stratfordi distriet continue ta be
made at75c per 60 Iba,

OATs.-Receipts for week 17.980 bushels.
The market rules quiet. Sales in this market
were reporîed at 35c in car lots on track.

BAÂLEY.-Receips during week 4,380 buabes.
The market il quiet. Island barley aeling at
60o to 65 for fair ta choice lots, feed qualhties
being reported a 45o ta 50c.

RE -Held at 70c, but bayers' views are
lower, and we quote nominally 65o ta 70c.

BUCKwEART.-Good dry buckwheat, fit for
miiling 57e pir bushel, inferior ta fair 52o toà5c

BucKwHEAT FLoca.-The demand is limitedi
and prieis are steady ab $2.70 te $2.75 pr 1001
lb.

MALT.-3L05 to .831.20 per buBhel as te
quantity and quality.

SEEDs -The market for Alsike continue. very
firm at $9.00 ta $9.50 per bushel, and i ssiiaBd
that a the f. o. b. price, bolders are now asking
in Ontario Ihat it couli not be laid down hre
at the mide figure. Red clover seed is firn a
$5 50 ta 35.75, and timothy a $1.90to 32 15.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurEa.-The only feature of any moment

during lihe veek vas the enquity for Western
dairy for lb. Lever Ports and Newfoundland,
snd we hein cf the sali ai a round lot at about
171c, sud sather lob at 18e. Prices ef West.-
irn renfi froi 16e te 18e as le quality. For
really ne Western 18e van still be hai. Ina
other lines there is no change, ohoice.creamery
and Easteru Tewnships being plsae lu jobbing
loIs aI full quotations. e
OraneyFinest........25 la 0(1

rmrEarlier mi...e...22 -283
Easten Townshipa........19 - 21
Richmond...........17 - 10
Renfrev.."................17 - 19
Morrisburg......................19 - 21
Brockville.......................18 - 20
Western........................16 -18
Kamouraska......................17-19

RoeL BrEn.-The markel raies sleady
under a tair miovement, with saies aI 161v taol8c
for Western and 18e lo 20v for Mornsburg hs toa

Ouuurs.-The muarket is qui sud easier inu
sympatby vith the furtaher drop ef 1a m the
Lîverpool abe to 58s, making a decline cf 2ea
front top figures. Sais Jane gooda have il ie
said, bien sali bine at frai 91a up. And onui
l af Septembher i. reportad at 112o, but il is

said that no more could hi picked up aI that
figure, holeashaaing.12o. Yesîerdayscieenu-
quiries for firm effets were received by cable
freon tva of thme biggest " bears "bin Liverpool,
which rathar snrprised lthe parties bire. Stock-s
au lime Oter sida are reparlai lighl, snd il ije
believed they vill cocn bave lo hi replenished
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Ca ada stors on clear, per bbl..816.50- 00.00
Ohieago short out cIlar, per hbbl..16.00- 16.50
Mess pork, Western, per bbl.....15 00-1560 .
India meas btef 'pur tierce-...00.00- 00.00
iO be ef, per ibi........ .. 00.00--00,0 Sleeveles seat.. Lai
Rama. oity enred, per lb-.......00. 00.=1 , agood knited ves, a
Lard, Western, an pai.l, pir lb..00. -00 10' ,Carsleyà and inapeot t
Iard, Canadin, in pa, per ... 00 -- 0.0 Domimon.
gBcorper Ib .................. 11.00 -00,12'
Shoulderl, p br .............. 00.61-00 06k
Tellow, common, refined, per 1b..00.06-00. d SVisiteft 1th. Oant

DasEnDe Haos.-Receipta during the .a ma d aà large assorment iweek ending treb. 25.h, wre 2,402 bead, makes ; just the thing fagninat 3,600 biad th. viel privions. Owîmmg-
la the cold weataer bolders aremu r ln their
views, and are dilapsed la push sales. Car lois
of choies hogs are held at 86.50 and we quote TaSonT or WAT
36 35 to.36,50, the inside figure being the boat ber of people to S. Cars]
bid obtainable for a car load, but buyers plire.Good. Handreds of Sm
fer to take mall Ioto and pay a little more. Mi ita are slidaily.
The supply la still large, and oomnosed ebie Tasac Au uQund mm
of heavy averages which are dificult tb oz ointsoeseh suShes s
Ciemplainla are etill board ai the poor qaality
sud onditiono f osanreaftueoffenings bustore. 
The cason so far tas bien aoust unaisfactory AR
ta all conceraed.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. EADIES' E

Eoas.-The colder weather has uot tended ho Prif
improve the egg rarket, au itb as seldom been 4BUTON, PL&IN..
know to be in auch a demoralized condition as 4BUTTON, PJOLIE
it i at preseit. Ufferings here are ver large, 4-BUTTON EMBRO
one dealer having bein re-importing, is egga 4 CLASP, EMBROIID:irom Boston, where sales are commening lobe 4-BUTTON, "PLAINmade etauticaiuen rier te affecleaanuu& 4-STOD, HEAVY BMMorrisbung disIers bave aio eauie dumpin~g 4 BUTN, XR
considerable quantiaies hn Ibis market lately 4-BU
and we ear of the sale of alrout 150 cases o ITTON, IJUBIL
held fresh stock at 13it. In limed, the market
in very duli, salesraugui all the way front12a
up te 15e as ta quality. Stiesly fresh laid are •speealI
scarce sand quoted at18c.

BEtAs.-White medium bean $1.65, and 4-BUTTON, EMBROI
emaller Iota 81.70 t3 81.85. 6 BUTTON-LENGTH M

BoNz.-Extracted white clover honey l1e ta 4-BUTTON EMBROI
12e per Ib in6 lb tins, and 10a ta l1e in Slb tins. Thi&ave are manu

BEEswAx -Prices quotei ai 23c t 25a. order, thus ensuring the
MaPLE SYBu.-Sales are reported at 75a to workmanship.

R5c per gallon tin, and half gallon tin are
quoted at 40e t 45a.

MAPLE SuGaB.-Prices are quoted a 6c ta 7e
as to quantity and qualiby. LADIES' LINED1

DBasED POrrUr.-Turkeys Si tao10, ehick. LADIES' LINED
ans 5c to 61e, sud gesse abou the saie figures. LADIEW LINED
Ducaeu 91.LADIE LINED

FozEN MEAT.-Fore and hind quarters of LADIES' LINED
beef Soto 5e pir lb aus t quality.:1utton carcab- CHILDREN' LII
ses, 4je ta 7e per lb. OHILDREN'S LIè

HoPs.-The sale of a small lot of choiceCana-
dian vas mentioned aI 22e, but it is said thai CHILDREN'S W
lower figures wouldb ave tolbe accepted forlarge CHILDRENfdlW
quantities. Holdera of <anadian hop, however
ara not pushing salis, W. quoie good t achoice BOY'S STR(
Canadian 18c to 22e, and other grades 14e ono16o BO YS STR(
Old 6o ta 10a. S.pecal a.tentian ps.

RAr -There in no particular change further Glvea at thleanton pi
than enquiries are begiuing tobe racecved from G
the Wesî. We puote N. 1 pressed at $13.50 to
314 per bon and No. 2 at $12.50 te 813.

AHEs.-Firet pots 85 te 85.05 and Seconds
.3.55 te860TOBOGGAN

FRUITS &c. TOBOGGAN
APPLES -The market is very dull, sales of The ladies can alwaygaor stock being made a 50e tu 75e per bbl. of Mitte now that obogSound stcok Site $1.50 per bbl in ordinary lots,

fancy stock in single barrel selling at bigher
tigunes. four vans voeebeinq it Lnei hy as
country stip pin ut 81 vithooul Sud iu, bayera. LADIE~SWoi

EvaR&ETED APPLEs,-The market i dull a LADIES' Wo71c te 8e
DRIED APLE.-We quote4 0c to 5e as t A full assortment of L

quantiby and quality. A car vas sold at Sie. alwaya cn aand at lowe
ALMEu GBAPs.-Quiet $3.50 la $36 pr he

as ta quality.
CEANBEBBEs.-The market i [dcil ai $1 tb

36 par bbl for frozen and 89 to 812 for fancy
No. 1 unfrozen. CARNIVA

CocoaNs s -Market steady at 35 to 35 50 CARNIVA
pir bag of 100. Jut pub in stock a se

OBANGEs. Florida 84 par box. Messina 32 Suide Meoucqetaire Gi
ta 82.50 per box. Valencias 85 per case. newet shades to matchi

LEmoNs; -Market quiet at 82 to $2 50 pir
bor.

POTAToEs.-Enrly rose have been sold at 45a
per bag in car lots, smaller quantities seljing at

50e e 63e a hoqualîy.GLOVFS FOR El
OrNoNs.-Spanib acions are quiet at 50e GLOVES FOR E

80o per crate, and Canadia reds a t fron 90e
to 81.25 per bbi, quotaions racgLag from 90e to Visitors te the city du
31.50. Isepecially inqited to imu

ment an:i see th select snack cf Giovea for even-
ing wear..CARSLEI.

CiaDiAM Jacxxis. Now is the tia to
secure one f those Ladies' Cardigan Jackets S.
Carsley ie selling ab $1.25, equal to any offered
in the cibty at $1. 75.-Copied.

CAREAIVA'

EVENING DRESS NETS
EVENING DRESS NETS

Ladies before buying their evening dresses
should inspect the ar ge aaortment of checked,
atunped and spotted Cripe Nets now sbowing

At S. GARBLEY"B.

LACE SCARFS
LACE SCARPS

The place to buy the aabove cae of goods in
Black, White or Fancy, is

At 8. GARSLEY'.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES' HA1DKERCHIEFS

Just arrived, a apecial line of Handkerchiefa,
Souvenirs of the Winter Carnival.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' SILK STOOKINGS
LADIES' ILK STOCKINGS

Those wishing stockinge t match evening
dresses should come direct ta headquarters,
whene lhey vil find the bot asaortment and at
pnicea ta suit ail.-

S . 0AR8LEI.

' Geon FOI: urETE

Lat year was a great sucoss for Clappertona
Spool Cotton. Pre from knots snd the whol
apool being in one length ls what pleases the
ladies.

- EAIså WONDERFEK.

It is relp 1wcnd®e'f':l°how the public dicerli
the merns of sny good article plaoed in the niear-

et, aud how prompt and practicali consmiersshow their apprecintion. The Corticelli Sewing
Silkesand Floreace Keitmg Silk lately offered
ta the Canadiad publi -are beng pubrcbaed
frîeiy sud aéked for again by the same
customers.

NOTRE DAME STREET
IION R CA L.

OARSLEY'S COILUMN

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

- su J q - .. J .U C~tstoiia~
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KID GLOVES. 7k
KII) GLOVES, 7k
KID MITTS, 750
KID MITTS, 75e

NED KID MITTS
'NED KID MITTS

WOOLLEN MITTS
WOOLLEN MITTS
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rices.

S. CARSLEY.

ING MIT'S
IING MITTS
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S. CARSLEY.

)OLLE'N MITTs
OLLEN MITTS

Ladies'hand-made Mitu
et prices.

S. CARSLEY.
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GENERAL MAPKETS.
MOLAssE, &c.-Barbados molasses quiet at

39c to 40c. Other qualities, 33e co 87c. Sagar,
quiet ad unchanged in this market. Bees is
cabled fi rmen.

FIsR IL.-The market is eteady for New-
foundland cod ail at 39e t 40c. Hahtfax oil, 36o
Steam refined seal steady ab 48e to 50c, and
pale geai 42le to 45c. Cod liver ail, 65e to 70a
for Newfoundland. and 90e o a5 for Norway.

MONTRE AL HORSE EXOHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLES.

The receipts of IHorses for week ending Feb-
ruary 9th. 1889, were se followa 175 leit over
from previous week, 25 sbipped during week,
58 sales for week, 43 left fnr city, 65 an hand fur
sale and shipment, 84. Trade nndig the week
bas been better than that of last notwithstand-
,ug l.,eunfavourabler vither,r sd 43 hanse.
vers sold ab pices rsnging i romt 885 te $175 ;
includîug one Epan of workera weighing 2.900
Ibe. at 3350.00 ; one span of drivera at 335.-00W;
and one Clydesdale stallion at 8425.00. Pros-
pects for next week are good, we bave on band
about 20 very fine warkers and drivers, with
three car load, ta arrive ealy in the week.
There are a number of American bayera in
town and a good trade is expected.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.CHARLES.

MA]uEr DEPORT.
The ®eceiptef 1 ve stockrfor week euding

Febousry 9Dh. 1889, vie as follcwo:
cattle, 570 sbeep, 146 bmgs, 12 and calves 20;
left over from previous week, 79 cattle. Total
for lut week, cattle, 649 sheep, 146.hogs 12 and
calvde 20 ;lof b on hand for sale, 85 cattle;
receipte last week 905 cattle, 257 sheep, 1 bog
and 74 calves. Receipt were short of lat
weEk. The weather was very stormy and i
being Carnival week business was ratherduil but
fair puces realized, and compared with week
previons for good catlle, wbili pcer vatlle
broubt ver emal pnices. On the wholr sellera
went borne wiebout profid. The demand for
sheep was better than the supply, and ail were
sold at fair priceas. We quote the folowing as
being fair values:-Export good average, 4 ta
41c. Butobere', good average, 3ic te o2; do.,
medinm, 0 la Sic; do., cultl, 2 teahogs,
Sfi a Sic ; ahuep, 3o tae -, calves, eaob, 34.00
to $8.00.

1-


